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SWEAKIMI IN-- Koii Khodfs. Jutlue Scott Hailey, middle and 
David Callarman, ri>»lit, are shouii in tlie above photo as they were 
sworn in at the CIS I) board of direr tor« meeting' last Monday. (Staff 
I'hoto, f. orlesv of ( iitton’s Stmli.>->
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and David ia^ 'a in ian  
reieivfd !lOfi v.itf.' in Ihe 
eleelion. I'tie new hoard 
mfinlK-rs. \sfit -nWorii into 
offii'f hy .liidi'f oil Hailev

Thf board flei'teii otficers 
for the new >ear. They an 
Brute Stiuall. iiifsHli'iil 
Kick Kodik. vn:f jj.i .-.idt;'! 
and Ynlanda \mlerson. 
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riu’ hoar I :i{)| -Afd tl>( 
motion to half the ole. Iriial 
hookup plaffd undororound 
to thf ityni. aniies. old 
cafeteria aiul teinporarj 
building at the I'i-eo 
FTfinentary. I'lie total pin i 
of this work will he St.iTih.

(Tseo Kleiiientary and 
Junior ;d -Nenioi Ilii-h 
Schools VI offfi- suniinir 
SI hiHil OUI ■ ir studfiils 
who did i‘i ! in. S' <i passing 
tirade during the regular 
school yen Thf summer 
school will ;n "d to all 
stuilcntsinl is! luD ounly. 
Supc rin lfiid fiit Ha\ 
.Saundfi - told the li'iard tbai 
Kanite' ha: ;liow"i an in
terest 111 the sumiiu r s< hool. 
He said tilt junior and senior 
hiiih summer school will 
help the students who could 
be potential Iron outs.
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To prove the effee- 

tiveiiess of Classified Ads 
in the l.oeat Newspapers, 
this May-Time Special 
will guarantee results 

Aud we'ill “double the 
run". ThroiiRh the month 
of .May, you ran purchase 
a 25-word Classified .Ad to 
apjM'ar two times in the 
(Tseo Press, Kastlaiid 
Telegram and Hanger 
Times for $5. total. 
(That's a big saving over 
the usual two-lime rate).

Ani if your classified 
doesn’t get resu lts , 
WK’l.L RUN FT TWO 
MORK TIMP;S AT NO 
( HARGK.

So sell those surplus 
garage space takers or 
advertise for customers 
for your giMids and ser
vice with I.iM'al Classified 
.Ads.

Write and bring your 
Classified Ad to your 
l<Mal newspaper office, 
cash in advance; no call- 
in ads plea.se. You rould 
get as many as four inser
tions for the pric e of one, 
in three d ifferent 
newspapers.

It pays to use the 
Classifieds. Offer good 
through May only.

Think about FT: How 
ran (Tassifled Ads work 
for you?

M a'Ilf lh= y ' uii receive 
Mime help with .•»uminer 
.-.fhi il Ilf -am.

I’iif fla: .> will be offered 
to 'uti' nl.s 111 Ibe first thru 
sixth cr.'df :t! the Klemen- 
tai\ Kiu lish and math will 
■'f i.auihl - ‘ ,,;.idf- se\enlb 
Ihn.uidi ‘wtillb at t isco 
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maintenance. He said there 
w ill be shelves put up around 
the tiand hall, *2 inch glass 
put in so games can be seen 
and expand the eating facili
ty at the high school.

Board members approved 
the motion to take out the 
two inside lanes of the high 
school running track 
VAorkers will replace the two 
inside lanes. The total cost of 
the job will be $2,200. The 
track was built m 1982.

The board accepted the 
resignation of Assistant 
Coach Rusty MclA'skey to be 
effective June 1. Mclwiskey 
has been with Cisco High 
SchtHil for five y ears. He has 
accepted a job as assistant 
ci«u h in Mart, Texas.

A di.scussion of the 911 
Emergency .System for 
F^aslland County occupied 
most of a lengthy County 
Dispatch Board meeting in 
the Courthouse last Wednes
day, May 11

Mike Moore, President of 
the Board, led out in the 
meeting. Moore is City 
Manager at Cisco.

Two representatives of 
Southw estern  Bell
Telephone Co. explained 
about the Emergency 
System. .An official of the 
West Central Texas Council 
of (iovernmcnls also attend
ed. Keprc.sentativcs from all 
cities in the County were pre
sent - Cisco, Eastland, Gor
man, Ranger and Rising 
Star.

Among other matters, the 
Dispatch Board talked about 
the additional costs to the 
cities of setting up the 
Emergency .Serv ice.

“It appears that those pre
sent were supportive of get
ting the 911 System," Mike 
Moore said. “1 thing we are 
looking at taking votes in 
respective cities within 60 
days through required 
Resolutions”

Implementation of the 
F^inergency System, 
however, is a lengthy pro
cess, Moore explained. He 
.said he expected it would 
take at least two years 
before 911 could be opera
tional.

Under this System, the 
County Dispatch would han
dle all calls for fire, police 
and ambulance services. 
The surcharge on telephone 
service would not exceed 50 
cents monthly per access 
line.

There would be county 
equipment used in the in
stallation and maintenance, 
Moore said There might

also be the cost of additional 
personnell at the County 
Di.spatch.

“It would be much easier 
to set up this System m 
Eastland County than some 
other places,” Moore said 
“Here we already have a 
unified, centralued Dispatch 
System. So members of the 
Board are optomistic about 
the acceptance of 911."

He went on to say that 
while the 911 Emergency 
Number System would 
benefit every one in the Coun
ty, two groups who would 
benefit most would be the 
elderly and the children.

Mike Moore indicated that 
he would be happy to speak 
to groups and organizations 
in order to get out more in
formation about the 911 
System.

Auditions To Be Held May 21 For 
D inner T heater Play ^^lie Kiii;^ And I

Cisco Junior College an- 
nounci'S audition.« for "The 
King and 1," the last sum
mer dinner theatre prixluc-

Project
G raduation To
Have Bake Sale 
May 20 At Bank

There will be a Bake Sale 
on Friday, May 20, at the

Board Of Regents M ee tin e^ rJfX '“ S
~  Project Graduation. Project

Four \r€‘ Sworn In At CJC

tion for 1988 Auditions will 
be held May 21st from 1-4 
p.m. at the Hilton.

They will be auditioning 
for "The King’s Family," 
and will need at least 20 
children ages 5 years and 
older. Since the children will 
be wearing head coverings, 
all children will be con
sidered.

The child must be 
prepared to sing the sone of 
his or her choice, other than 
tunes from “The King and

I .” They are looking 
esjH'cially tor two boys ages 
8-12 who can sing solo.

We are also looking for 
women to play the 'King's 
wives.” They too, must be 
willing to sing; and men to 
play priests and slaves.

Please be prepared to stay 
at least one hour Anyone in
terested please be at the 
liilton between 1-4 p.ni. 
Saturday, -May 21st. For .id- 
ditional information, call 
Carol! Brown at 442-2567.
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i 'd  'd'iin-'.v. Dean 
-, ii, .Ini' ro ') |)e r and 
‘ieviinld.". were sworn 

..I'fice niter !he votes 
' ianvas.'-ed , at the

regulai meeting of the Ci.seo 
.lunior Colleen Board of 
licgeiit.« Ik Id .. n Monday.
1 he four men were eleeled to 
the Bn;iid from the results of 
the geneial election held on 
May 7. Mi-Grew received iiOJ 
Miti'S, Madi.son :tt9. Cooper 
46C' and Hey Holds 45't.

Officers were eleeled for 
the Board of Ilegonts. 
Chosen were Dick VNoolley, 
preadont, l.loyd McGrew, 
secretary and Brad Kini- 
lii'ough, Vu e President.

In bii.sii'.es.'- matters at the 
Ixiard meeting, the hoard of 
Begents approved the 
1988-B9 hiiilget for CJC. 
preseiiti'd hv l\;ilph Glenn.

The hoard gave the 88-89

bid for the college annuals to 
Taylor Publishing (Company 
in Dallas. Zackery and 
Associates were given the 
bid for the printing of 5,000 
vocational brochures. Com- 
putech was given the bid on 
hard disc drives for the com
puters at the college.

In other m atters, the 
board appointed Darlene 
Donham, as the director of 
computer services. Her job 
w ill become effective June 1. 
The board also appointed 
Hobby .Smith as the business 
manager. His job will 
become effective August 1.

The Board of Regents sign
ed a contract with ('alame, 
I.mebargcr and Graham 
l,aw Offices out of .Austin. 
The law office will help col
lect the delinquent taxes to 
Ci.seo Junior College.

Graduation will bo a drug 
and alcohol free party to 
celebrate graduation night 
for area seniors.

All interested parents are 
encouraged to bring their 
baked items to the bank 
after 9:00a m., Friday. Bak
ed goods can be left with Lin
da Witt, before the bank 
opens at .Smith, Verett and 
Parker CPA. Uxaled across 
the street from First Na
tional.

G.HS Sports 
Baiicpiet To Be 
Held Friday

the annual Cisco High 
School Sports Banquet will 
be hold at 7:30 p.m., Friday, 
May 20. according to Buddy 
Sharp, head coach. The ban
quet will be held in the Cor
ral Fioom, 400 Conrad Hilton.

Sharp said he would like to 
encourage all parents of 
Cisco Lobo athletes to make 
plans to attend the banquet.

Tickets are $5.00 each. The 
meal will be catered by- 
Oscar's Bar-B-<jiic.

Sc*runtoii 
Goiiiniiinity 
O u te r  To Hold 
Business Meetinj*;

The .Scranton Community 
Center will hold a business 
meeting at 7:30 p.m., Tues
day, May 17. All voting 
members are urged to at
tend this important meeting.

Matters to be discussed at 
the meeting will be to select 
a nominating committee for 
the new officers. Plans will 
also be made for the musical 
to be held prior to the Scran
ton Homecoming to be held 
June 4.

CHS Academic Banquet 
To Be Held Thursday

A ,4:.'to m.iHr in 1004, after 
M.irk's leturn from Florence

Mark F wain Opens At 7 :3 0  Bacw.u tcxmi
This Thursday, May 19th, 

"The Trouble Begins at 
Eight" with Michael .Spicer 
as Mark Twain will open

on the Maiestic Theatre
Continuod On Next 
Page....

Evert L ift Saved 
M ake! A Happlar ThanktgtvtBg 

Tcxm CneHttesn fot Sefrty B«Ni

DR L. F CAVAZOS
Cisco High School's se

cond academ banquet 
will be held ^
Thursday, May 19, at 
Elementary Cafetorium.

Speaker will be Dr 
Lauro F Cavazos, presi
dent and chief executive of
ficer of both Texas Tech 
University and Texas Tech 
University Health Science 
Center

Dr. Cavazos was bom 
and raised on the King 
Ranch where his father was 
the ranch forman It was 
there that he learned the 
skills of a cowboy, and it 
was in his home that he 
learned the value of educa
tion.

In 1983 he received the 
Hispanic Educator of the 
Year Award from the 
Texas Chapter of the 
League of U nited 
American Citizens Presi
dent Ronald Reagan 
presented him with an 
award for Outstanding 
Leadership in the field of 
Education in 1984

Among num erous 
distinguished honors, he 
was aw arded the 
D istingu ished  Service 
Medal by the Uniformed 
Services University for the 
Health Sciences in 1985 He 
was named President of 
Texas Tech in 1980 from 
Tufts University in Boston 
where he was dean of the 
School of Medicine for five

NEH COUNCIL .MEMBER - Vernetta Pierce 
is being sworn into office by Mayor Joe 
Wheatley at last Tuesday night’s City Council 
meeting. (Staff Photo, courtesy of Cotton’s 
Studios)

NEW C O l NCIL ME.MBER - Olin Odom III, 
right, is being sworn into office by Mayor Joe 
Wheatley at the city council meeting held last 
Tuesday. (Staff Photo, courtesy of Cotton’s 
Studios)

Council Discuss Closing 
O n ie tc ry  At Night

years. Dr. Cavazos is the 
author of approximately 75 
publications in the area of 
zoology and medical educa
tion.

In 1953 he married Peggy 
Ann Murdock of Plain 
view, and they have ten 
children.

Alumnus of Texas Tech 
University, Sherr>- and Bil
ly Wright of Cisco, will in
troduce the speaker at the 
banquet. This year 52 
students from Cisco High 
School will receive awards 
for their accomplishments 
with their achievements in 
academic areas such as 
Math. Science. History, 
English and Business 
courses. These awards will 
be presented by their 
teachers in the different 
subject areas. The staff and 
administration of Cisco 
High are very proud to 
recognize students who 
have excelled in their 
school work as well as pro
ud to recognize them for 
their work in extra cur
ricular activities.

l»T O  O f f le e r s  
To Be liistull(‘<l 
Tuesday

Martha Davis will install 
the 1988-89 F>TO officers at 4 
p.m. Tue.sday, May 17, at 
Ci.seo Elementary School.

Newly elected officers 
are: president, Sherry 
Wright; fir.st vice-president, 
Jon and Glenda Denison; se
cond vice president, Dixie 
F’arten; secretary, Kathy 
Ix'e; and treasurer, Dclisc
Rifciis

Hospital 
Auxiliary To 
Meet Monday

The E. 1,. Graham 
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary 
will meet at 2 p.m. Monday, 
May 16. Ail members are 
urged to attend.

CISCO IS 
A-OK

The Cisco City Council 
passed the first reading of an 
ordinance requesting the 
closing of Oakwiiod 
Cemetery during night time 
hours, at their reguLir 
meeting held last Tuesday at 
City Hall. The rcque.sl wa.s 
made because of recent van
dalism in the cemetery If 
the tirdinance is jiassed ;it 
tilt next City Council 
meeting Ihe cemetery will tie 
closed Iroiii 9 p.m. till 6 a.m

This will make it unlawful 
for any jier.soii to use, .stay m 
or otherw ide occupy the area 
within the fence of the 
cemetery. Violations of this 
provision will constitute a 
misdemeanor. Any iierson 
who IS found to be in the 
cemetery after the night 
lime hours shall he con
victed and fined according to 
the City’s Cixle of Ordinance.

In tdher matters, the 
board ajiproved the canvass 
of the City General Election 
held on May 7. Melvin 
Bailey, jiresiding electoral 
judge attended the meeting 
with the total number of 
voles.

.Mayor Joe Wheatley 
swore m Vernetta Pierce 
and Olin Odom. Ill, winners 
of the citv council election.

Councilman John Muller 
was named as .Mayor Pro- 
Tem.

MemlH-rs of the txiard ap
proved the first reading of 
the ordinance levying a two 
(HTcent gross receipts lax on 
Uu- conduct of Bingo games 
within the City of Ci.seo. The 
.second reading will Ix' voted 
on at the next city council 
meeting.

The council listened to the 
prcscnl;ition of the Annual 
Financial .Statement of the 
Cisco Cemetery AssiK ialion 
Mr Anton White gave the 
[iresentation Mr J.B Mc- 
Canlies, w ith the As.socialmn 
was al.so at the meeting

White told the council the 
A.ssmialion has jilaced over 
30,000 feel of new water lines 
III the la.st few years, fie 
gave the financial report and 
finished .saying the Cisco 
Cemetery As.socialion had a 
total of $178,285.02 in as.sets 
and no debts.

Mayor Wheatley thanked 
Mr White for all the work 
the As.six-ialion has done in 
OakwoiKl (.’emetery.

USE THE 
CLASSIFIEDS

Bobby Smith Is Hired As Cisco 
Jun io r Collcf^e Business Maiiufser

BOBBY SMITH
Bobby Smith, of Cisco, was 

hired as the business 
manager at Cisco Junior Col
lege, by the Board of 
Regents during their regular 
board meeting held last 
Monday at the college.

Bobby, who will begin 
work on August 1, 19M, will 
be taking over Ralph Glenn’s 
position. Mr. Glenn will 
re tire  at the end of 
December. Glenn has been 
with Cisco Junior College 
since 1966.

Mr. Smith graduated from 
Ci-sco High School in 1966, He 
attended Cisco Junior Col
lege and received his BBA 
degree in Accounting from 
North Texas State Universi-

ly in 1970. He worked m 
Dallas for five years and 
moved back to Cisco in 1975. 
He IS presently co-owner of 
Smith, Verett and Parker 
Certified Public Accoun
tants, in Cisco.

Bobby is a member of the 
Cisco First United Methodist 
Church, the American In
stitute of CPA and the Texas 
Society of CPA. Bobby and 
his wife, Beverly, have two 
children, Christy, a .senior at 
Cisco High School and 
Robert, a 7th grade student 
at Cisco Junior High School 
His parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson Smith of Cisco

K indergarten 
RegiNtration To 
Be Held Monday

Kindergarten registration 
will be held Monday, May 16, 
in Principal Bob Ijndsey’s 
office at Cisco Elementary 
School any time during the 
school day, 8 a.m. until 3:20 
p.m.

This additional day of 
kindergarten registration 
was scheduled for those who 
missed the first registration 
day, Mr. Iindsey said.



Mark Twain At Majestio
iYom page 1...
stage at half past seven. 
With a brief Intermission, 
it will close at nine 

Michael Spicer holds the 
degree Master of Fine Arts 
from the University of 
Virginia, and is an ex
perienced actor and stage 
director He is Associate 
D irector of T heatre  
Midland, and heads the 
Department of Drama at 
Midland College. His pro
duction of the Mark Twain 
opus is one of over a hun
dred shows in which he has

acted.
Mr Spicer’s willingness 

to present the theatre 
workshop prior to the per
formance Thursday, In
dicates a deep interest in 
teaching his craft. Students 
and interested spectators 
of the Performing Arts are 
most welcome. Because 
this session must stop at 
5 00 p m . it can begin a few 
minutes earlier than 4:00 
p.m.

The Majestic production 
S taff has encountered 
widespread enthusiasm at

the prospect of Mark TVain 
on stage. The wit and 
wisdom of this unique 
American master • known 
and loved as it is - will be 
u n fo rg e ttab le  in Mr 
Spicer's portrayal

Students tickets at $3 00. 
and adult tickets at $5.00 
may be purchased in ad
vance from E.F A.A Board 
M embers, teachers or 
publicity workers, oral the 
Theatre Box Office For the 
workshop, there will be no 
charge

During the evening per
formance, the Theatre Lob 
by Concession Stand will 
be closed until the inter
mission In other words. 
“ If you wish popcorn, can
dy and drinks, please come 
e.irlv

,  Service Club Vote To Donate
iBydi nOtiCBS I Money To Help Others

Cemetery Association Meet
The Cisco Cemetery 

A.ssuciatiun held their 12th 
annual meeting on May 5. 
Officers were elected for the 
ri8ft-fl!( work year They are, 
Anton White, president, 
Steven Clary, vice president, 
I'lixie Whatey. secretary 
tieasurer, I.ouise Cooper, 
trust fund treasurer and 
trustees, IK-Alva ChamlHTs, 
\clma .?(»>iier, Brad Kim
brough, Murshall Penn, Bur- 
ni<e (io rr, .lames W 
.liihn.stoii, .1 r Hii hardsiiii 
and Jim Buh McCanlies

There are approximateU 
6,000 graves in the cemeterv 
at the present time While 
.said there is eiuiugh space 
for about 4,iHKi more burials 
which will Im' enough for the 
next 20 to 25 vcars.

President VSlilte told 
meiiihers about some ol the 
acc iiiiiplishmerits the 
( emelery .Xssck lation has 
done He said thev have m- 
slalled more Itian JO.OOO teel 
of new water lines in the last 
few vears riie XsscHiation 
donated the ditch digger to 
the Cdv of Cisco And a

(lean, repair and grease 
rac k was built to make it 
hanclv to ( lean and service 
ridiiu’. lawn mowers 

White said some of the 
long range plans of the 
.-X.s.soc uitiori are to c cmlinue 
tilling ( ui tjed lots, raising 
and levelling monuments 
and c ciiitinue the grass mow
ing program during the spr
ing. suiiiiiicr and f.ill seascui.

rite ( isc (I t ellieterv 
\ssoc lalion was toriiied in 
lO.'ti White said the CCA has 
$lTa,2«5 02 m assets, with no 
debts

e j e  Lady Wraiifilers Sifin lip 7 M«*re
Bonnie Hearn, coat h of the 

Cisco Junior College Uidy 
Wranglers liasketball team, 
tias signed seven outstan
ding hasketlxdl jilaycrs.

They are
Mictu lie Holder, 5 11 

forward-post from Spr- 
ingtown High .School .She 
avcragccl 12 7 |)oiiils and 8 
iclxiunds .She was named 
AII District. All-Bcgion 2nd 
I tMiii, and All P.irkci Coun
tv Tcaili Her fcain rccoid 
was 28-t ,ind were rcglon.d 
linalists

Alicia Bawlins,

f o r w a r d - p o s t  i r o i i i  D u n c a n -  
v i l l c  S h e  a v c r a g c i l  10 p o m ls  
a n d  6 r c h o u n d s :  .and th e  
te a m  r c c o i t l  was :!(i-2 .Shc 
w a s  n a m e d  .M I-1 i i s t r i c t  H c r  
ic a m  w a s  Ih c  5, \  .--la ïc  c h a in -  
p lo l ls

l . c e a n n  M o o r e ,  a ls o  a 
m e m h c r  o f  th e  1 l u r . c i ' i iM l l f  
â.A S ta te  c h a l i ip io n s .  is  a  . ) '7“  
g n a rd  .Shc a v e r a g e d  11 a 
a n d  4 . is s is t s  .She w . is  i ia in e d  
A l l - D is t r i c  t .  . \ l l - .S ta lc  lo u r -  
n a in c n t .  a n d  M e l i  o -P le . \  .M 1- 
S l . i i  ( l . i l i i c  H r i  I c a m  ICC (•rd  
w . is  .16-2

Tradition^ To Have Street 
Danee May 28 At 7 :3()

There will be a street 
dance in the parking lot 
behind T ra d itio n 's
Hestaurant on Saturday. 
May 28 The dance will be 
from 7 30 p m to midnight, 
according to Donna 
G erh a rd t. T ra d itio n 's  
owner

Various local musicians 
including the band. South 
Bound, will play for the

dance Laura Hutchens and 
Cindy Jobe w ill be singing 

Donna would like to in
vite everyone to bring a 
chair and enjoy the music 
and dancing She said there 
will be a admission
charge There will be a con
cession stand Donna said 
there cannot be any glass 
containers at the dance

.St.li V Me Phel sull. ó 5 
; uaid Irciin lludlcv, averag- 
l'd Ili pillili- ;md li iissists 
.Shc w;is naiiicd Must 
\alii;ihlc Plavcr cil District.
I n si Iciim -MI .Siate. 2.\ 
Phivci ni llic Ycar. Mi.ss 
Baskcili.dl 111 .Siate of Texas, 
.Al adì lille All-Statc. .Mctro- 
Ple\ .Ml-.Siar Team, iind 
lABC All-.Slai liame Hcr 
Icain'.s reccii'd was 37-2 iiiid 
was ...\ Sliitc ( iiiinipicins.

Shcllv 1 liiveiipori, 5'6 " 
l'ii.iicl, iilsii Irciin CkkIIcv, 
.ivcragcd H> poiiils. and was 
MI Districi ;ind .Ml-Slalc
I n i i r i i a in c i i l  H c r  i c a i i i  
rec lin i w as 37-2 and  w as 2A 
S ia le  ( hiiiiipicm s.

.Melarne Seidcr, 5'7’ guani
II uni Priddv. averaged 16 
pninls and 7 assisls Honol's 
sin- icccived were Mosi 
Valiialilc Pl;i>cr ni Districi, 
Ml-Dislrici ;ind All-Begioii. 
Ilei Ic.nn icciird was 25-1) 
:iMii tlicv wiM'c Sul)-Bcglonal 
l hamps.

I r;icv .Sciihciurn. 5'5'' 
gimrd filini Kasllaiiil, 
aviiiigcii pi points and 6 
asMsi.'. .Slic w.is nained .\!1- 
I ii.'-lricl, ;md Ilei team fini.sli- 
i d tinnì

The United States En
vironm ental Protection 
Agency (EPA) has adopted 
requirements that all public 
water systems notify their 
customers about lead ex
posure. This notification is 
intended to educate and in- 
fonn consumers on this issue 
in light of the fact that your 
drinking water ma> be a 
potential source of lead ex
posure. This is being done 
even though Cisco's water 
system is not in violation of 
current standards. There 
are also other potential 
sources of lead contamiiia- 
lion in the environment.

The following specific- 
language IS required by EP.A 
in this notice;

The United Slates En
vironm ental Protection 
Agency sets drinking water 
standards and has determin
ed that lead is a health con
cern al certain levels of ex- 
[iDsure. There is currently a 
standard of 0.050 parts per 
million I ppm I. Based on new 
health information, T̂ PA is 
likely to lower this standard 
significantly.

F’art of the purpose of 
Hus notice is to inform you of 
the potential adverse healtli 
effects of lead. This is being 
done even though your water 
may not bt> in violation of tin- 
current standard.

KPA and others are con
cerned about lead in drink
ing water. Too much lead in 
the human bexly can cause 
serious damage to the brain, 
kidneys, nervous system, 
and red blood cells. The 
greatest risk, even with 
short-term exposure, is to 
young children and pregnant 
women.

lA'ad levels m your drink
ing water are likely to be 
liighesl:

“1. if your home or water 
sv.stem lias lead pipes; or

"2. if your home has cop
per pipes with lead solder, 
and if the home is less than 
five years old, or if you have 
soft or acidic water, or if 
water sits in the pipes for 
several hours.”

Ways tu avoid potential 
lead exposure are to "flush” 
faucets before use and tu use 
cold water for drinking and 
cooking. 'Vuu may wish to 
have your home lap water 
tested for lead content by a 
competent laboratory. You 
may also wish to check to see 
if lead pipes, solder or flux 
were used in your home 
plumbing.

The City of Cisco will con
tinue to monitor for potential 
lead exposure in the city's 
w ater system  through
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regular testing of water 
samples for lead content. 
The City will also mitigate 
potential exposure by the 
continual strict enforcement 
of the city’s plumbing codes 
which prohibit the use of 
lead, lead pipes or lead 
solder in home plumbing.

If any water customer of 
the City of Cisco has any 
questions regarding this 
notice or require additional 
information concerning the 
po.ssibility of lead in your 
home plumbing, plea.se call 
Citv Hall at 442-2111 during 
normal working hours, Mon- 
da.v through P'riday.

(5-15-88)
i6-l'2-88i

Cisco Independent bchool 
District IS now accepting 
bids for remodeling the 
t'Lsco High Scliocil cafeteria 
dining room. Specifications 
mav he obtained from the 
Superintendent s office at 
not) .Avenue I. Ciscn, Texas, 
until 4 I) m. Friday, June 10, 
1!)88.

Cisco ISD re.serves the 
right to reject any or all bids 
in the hc'st iiiteresl ot the 
school.

105-15-881
(05-l!»-88l
c05-'2'2-88l

Bids will be- accepted for 
asbestos hazard inspection 
in Hu- Supc-rinteiidenfs Of
fice of Cisco liide()eiident 
SchcHtl District. 1100 Avenue 
I. Cisco, Texas, until 4 p.m., 
Wednesday, May 25. 1D88.

Information as required 
for bidding may be obtained 
from Cisco ISD by calling 
1817) 44-2-3056.

Cisco ISU reserves tlu- 
right to reject any or alt bids 
in the bc*st interest of the
SClUHll.

(05-15-881
(05-19-88)
(05-'2'2-88)

Volleyball
T ournam ent
Games

A I.adies Volley Ball Tour
nament will be held at Cisco 
Community Gym with 
games scheduled from 5 un
til to p.m. Friday, May 13, 
and 11 a.m. until 6 p.m. 
Saturday, May 14.

The tournament is spon
sored by Cisco ATPE 
(Association for Texas Pro
fessional Educators) and the 
purpose of the event is to 
create a scholarship for a 
Cisco High School senior.

Admission is free, and con
cession stand items will be 
available.

The Cisco Service Club 
members decided who would 
receive this year’s Sue 
WiLsche scholarship at a 
special meeting held last 
Thursday evening at Tradi
tion’s Hestaurant. An an
nouncement of the winner of 
the scholarship will be given 
at a later date.

The Service Club awarded 
the Sue Wilsche scholarship 
to a young woman who will 
attend Cisco Junior College 
during the next year. The 
Service Club has awarded 
the scholarship to deserving 
young women since 1977. The 
s(. liolar>ihip will be for $100 
for the fall 1988 semester and

$100 for the spring 1989 
semester at Cisco Junior 
College.

In other matters the Ser
vice Club voted to give 
$100.00 to Project Gradua
tion. Project Graduation is a 
drug and alcohol free party 
to be held on graduation 
night at Cisco Junior Col
lege. The party will be open 
to all area seniors.

Service Club members 
also voted to give the Cisco 
Lions Club a ^ .0 0  check to 
help with their eye glasses 
bank. Service Club members 
voted to give ilie check in ap
preciation for the help the 
Lions Club gave last October

with the Service Club Car
nival.

Sandra Woolley, Service 
Club member, was given a 
placque for being an outstan
ding club member. Presi
dent Sue Ucy received a 
necklace and earring gift 
from the club members. All 
outgoing officers and incom 
ing officers each received a 
carnation.

Incoming officers are Sue 
I,acy, president, Joy Worley 
vice president, Carlene Con
nor, treasurer and Sherr% 
Kimbrough .secretary

Rotary Hear About Donors
One donor can benefit 

many people, according to 
Cindy Burns, who is with the 
Southwest Organ Bank in 
Dallas. Cindy spoke to the 
Ci.sco Botary Club at their 
regular meeting held last 
Thursday at Tradition’s 
Hestaurant.

Cindy said Southwest 
Organ Hank is one of the 
lliree largest organ centers 
III the nation. If a hospital 
has an organ to donate, they 
call Cindy al Southwest and 
they find a liospilal who 
needs it. She .said one donor 
1 an donate .skin, bone, eor- 
nea, heart, lungs and liver so 
llial Olliers may live.

A potential donor must be 
pi cinouneed brain dead w hile 
in the hospital or if they are 
taken to the hospital by am- 
bulanee and pronouneed 
IX)A.

Donors are screened for 
social history, age and 
nhysieal health 'J)«- «¡«id the

age limit for heart and liver 
donors are 40 to 50 years of 
age. The age limit for kidney 
donors are up to 60-65 years 
of age The donor must not 
have had any m ajor 
diseases.

Cindy said there is a new 
legislation now that in the 
event of a death the family 
must be approached about 
donating the deceased per
sons organs for transplant. 
She said the best thing so
meone can do is to speak to 
family m em bers about 
donating their organs.

Cindy told club members 
in 1983 a drug was introduc
ed to dcK'tors that alleviates 
the chance of rejection to the 
new organ. She said a person 
who lias had a transplant 
must stay on the anti- 
transplant drug for the rest 
of their life.

Cindy passed out two 
briK'hures to club members 
on organ transplant. There 
w;t>; ;t donor card on the back

of them. Cindy said if anyone 
•“ interesteci in donatim. 
..leir organs after their 
death to sign the organ donor 
card. She said it is bt'st if tlu 
two witnesses the card ask 
for, are family members.

,She said there are 300 fw 
tienls waiting for a kidney 
transplant and over 50 whi 
are waiting for heart anc 
liver transplant. She said 
people die everyday who arc 
waiting for an organ. Tiu 
age of those waiting arc 
from voung children to au< 
70.

Rotarían ITesideiil .Jerry 
Morgan said Clois I’urvi. 
will be in charge of next 
week’s program. Otto Urb.ii. 
will bi' in charge of tlu M.i> 
’26 program. Marvin Wallers 
was in charge of this weekT 
program and inlrcKtueed Cm 
dy. Al Anderson gave Uie in
vocation. Gene Stack 
Rotarían from I’asadeiia 
was a guest at the meetme.

Lions Club Given Slide Show
Clccis Purvis from Ci.sco 

Junior College gave a slide 
presentation about a recent 
flight lie made in an Air 
Kok e KC-135 aerial lanker, 
to the Cisco Lions Club al 
llieir regular meeting held 
last W(‘(lnesday al Tradi
tion's Hestaurant.

Mr. Purvis made the 
public relalioiis tour about a 
month ago. He said :t5 people 
headed by the iAimmancler 
al Dyess Air Force Base in 
Abilene went on the three 
day trip. Purvis said there 
were only two people from 
outside of Abilene who were 
cm tne trip, sc< he felt very 
fortunate that he was picked.

Purvis said the tour con- 
si.sled of visiting three Air 
Force ba.ses and watching 
two aerial refuelines of the

Fort Worth Star 
Telegram deliverx is 
Cary Fink. Call 142-3349 
for a subscription.

(-105

IM)ZKK SKRVK’F 
Tanking, brush pushing 
and all types of dirt work. 
$35.00 per hour. Minimum 
4 hours. Call Bob 
Hallmark. 44'2-21'27. e-105

MINI WARKHOISK 
STORACE as low as $25 
month. Call 442-3640. 
Cisco, e-102

HOLLIS W ILLIAMS 
(ONSTRLCTION 

Blown cellulose insula
tion. metal construrtion. 
new homes, custom 
cabinets, concrete, elec
trical work and other 
remodeling needs. 

442-1933 or 442-1880

NOTICE; For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
live north of 8th Street or 
West of Avenue N, call 
Morgan Fleming. 
442-3031. c-lOS

LACY LAWN CARE 
Mo«ing. weed eating, 

trash hauled, leaxes rak
ed. etc.

Call 442-3475
c-104

W ANDA SEALS 
Income Tax Service 

507 W. 3rd, Cisco 
Open Weekdays 10-6 

Phone 442-'2081
e-104

TIM BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION 
&INSIT-ATION 

Ne« homes, add-ons. 
cabinets, metal const., 
concrete, electrical vxork 
& blown cellulose insula
tion. Call 442-3727 after 5 
p.m. c-105

Gerry Webb 
Construction

442-1296
Remodeling Add-Ons’New Homes 

Cabinets'Concrete*Electrical’-Etc..

^̂ LOOK”
A re a l n ice 2 b ed room  m obile hom e with 
nice w ash e r/d ry e r, stove & re frig e ra to r, 
fu rn ish ed  with utilities p a id -F o r R ent. 

F o r Sale: R eal Nice Mobile Hom es. 
B eautifu l Scenery.

Sunshine Valley 
Mobile Home P ark  c«104 

Call L eona  Fay  M orton -4 4 2 -1 3 6 5

B-52 and the B-1 bomber.
He said they visited 

Malstrom Air Force Base in 
Great Falls Montana, where 
they are  a s tric tly  
minuleman mi.ssle base. He 
.said they have the largest 
police force on any military 
ba.se. The .security sensors 
surrounding the base are so 
sensitive that a rabbit can 
set off the alarm. The police 
have to check out the alarm 
until they find the rabbit or 
decide there is no danger.

The group also visited 
Beal Air Force Base, north 
of .Sacramenlo, California. 
Tliis is Uie base of the U-2 
spy plane and the SR-71. The 
SR-71 is the world’s fastest 
and highest flying airplane. 
It can reach speeds of 2,500 
MPH or fly 80,000 feet.

The group visited the 
March AFB in Riverside, 
California, home of the 15th 
Air Force. Purvis met a 
three star general there. He 
said they have a f.ooking 
Glass plane flying over the 
United States at all times 
with a general aboard. If 
Washington D.C. is ever 
de.slroyed in a surprise at
tack, the general can launch 
an attack on the enemy.

• Purvis .said the Air Force 
has tu work with a lot of old 
equipment and some new

(•quipment. There lias not 
been a con.stant level of fun
ding for the Air Forc e oi for 
the .Strategic Air Command 
He .said the planes are built 
either in the 50’s, 6n’s or 
after 1981.

Purvis said that even 
though Air Force per.soniiel 
have not had a raise iif the 
ta.st four yeifrs, the. Ait Fore e 
people are enthu.siastir 
about their jobs.

Purvis said there were 
four people in the crew of the 
KC-135. The navigator and 
lxM>m operator were young 
women around the age of 
22-23. It takes about 1(1 
minutes to completely refuel 
a plane. The crew lias a 
radar on the eoiUrol panel to 
tell them when the B-1 or 
B-52 is close enougli for 
refueling. »

President Roy Dennis said 
there was no business to 
discuss at the Lions Club 
meeting. Ronnie lAslbettcr 
led the group in the Lions 
Roar. Frank Spangler gave 
the invocation. Wyiey 
Peebles led the singing and 
the Pledge of Allegience 
Olin Odom was in charge of 
the program. Wendy Wester. 
Lions Club SweelheuiT, 
played the piano during the 
meal and for the singing

NOTICE
B eautifu l 165 acres. 40 acres of good 

co as ta l, re m a in d e r  in  im p ro v ed  
grasses and -wooded area. Good sp r
ing w ater. Good deer and tu rk ey  h u n 
ting w ith  royalty  and m inerals for
SH16. Call Leona Fay M orton 

442-1365 «■52

Roberta’s Day Care
To Open May 1 ,1988

Will Be A ccepting A pplications 
R egistered w ith S tate - Hot Meals Served 

1 Child - *15.00/week
2 C hildren  - *25.00/week
3 C hildren  - ‘SO.OO/week

Call 817^442-3742  
K eep T ry ing  If No A nswer c39

SPECIALS AT

Becky’s Greenhouse
Bedding P lants.....................................lo cents

Large Hanging Baskets
$2.25-$6.00

Fanny Lawn Ornaments.......................$16.00
6-1/2 miles N. 183 Hours: Mon-Sat. 8-5 
Follow The Signs Sunday 1-4 p.m.

CISCO PRESS
Publication No cUSPS I137BOI 

19M Eaatland County Nawipapar Co 
442-1244 TOOAva D Cisco. Taxti 76437

Sacond CUaa Pottafa paid at Cltco. Taxat. undar Act ot C onim i In 
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P^TTMASTBR Sand tddrata changat to Ctaco Prati. P O Box 1071. 
Ctaeo. T a u i TS4ST

S U B S C R I P T I O N
RATES:

In Eastland County 
$17 00; Adjoining Coun
ties $22.00, In Texas 
$24.00; Out of Texas 
$30 00; No Out of U S 
Without APO

Computer 
Soles & Anolyst

IBM CompotaU« Compvttrs 
ot discount pricus.

Purchost includti FREE Stt-Up 
Training ovailbQlt o

Ken Whetstone (817)442-1227
Hi
T*m A U m iU ' W i T rm itnm  tk|M4 Imaa PaWfc» I

HURLEY PEST CONTROL
A  H O R T IC Ü L T Ü R A L  S E R V IC E S

■TFf do the job right"
817/442-4881

Mt. 4, Bmx 34 
Cite*, TX 76437

I 
I
I /MR L. Burle}/ 
I

Lkemtei I
E*rtieulturi*t Free £ttim*tm^ J

^ h n b n m g i]  R im e ra i
BRAD KIMBROUGH • DIRECTOR

442-1211
Monumanli
RrnPoid Eunanil Conmicn 
iurlel Inaumnea

300 W ette Siraat
PÖ. k x  net
Oko. Taxai 76437

EJS. MARTINEZ
Fence B uilder 

**20 Years Experience  *’

Straight Line
New Fence, Repairs 3650 Lake Dr.
Welding and Corrals San Angelo, Tx. 76903 
All Work Guaranteed (915)6?3-5679

Cl04
T'-RWp M — I na— I 11 ig I I I

Royol Oaks Aportments
1 A 2 Bodropm
SfQvty Rtfrigtmtory Dishwasher 

, and Dteposal. 
Laundry Room FocMtias
*50”  T i^  Sojwrity DtposH.
•100”  Off First Months Rant.
Mlhast Quality • Modtst Prtea.

1304 Royal lont 442-3232

«
«

«
*
«

Pointing
Concret«

Storm Ooort 
Storm Window.

iB snion

TH«.».
CABINETS

TOTAL HOME BUILDING 
ANO REMCXTELINQ

esl04

Vinyl Siding
AOOtTKXS
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HANiiKK-Oma Uiuit*r- 
wiiiKi, 7ii, lin’d Sunday in an 
Andrews liuspital.

Sen lees were at 2:(K) p in 
Wednesdii\ at Kaslside Haj)- 
tisl t'liun h witli the Rev. 
.Ieir\ Speer officiating. 
Rurial was in Alameda 
CeineleiA, directed ')> Kd- 
wards Funeral Home

Rorn in (iorman, slie was a 
longtime resident of Rani’er. 
She was a member of 
Kaslside Ifaptist ('liurcli and 
iieloim ed to Independent 
Order of Oddfellows No. 17'̂ . 
She was a member of 
Uelx’kah Kcnlue m (iorman. 
.She was a retired seamtre.ss 
.ind Worked for (ieneral 
l)\ iiamics durini: World War 
II

Survu ors iik hide her tm.s- 
hand. M l) linderwoiKl of 
Hansel; a son. Hurl Shmik of 
tioiman; two daimliters, 
l . . ( U i ie t le  i.Mis .lack) Veal 
of RaiiKei and \ onnie (.Mrs. 
I’auli .Mainka of .Andrews; 
two brolhei.s, .Aubr> W'll.son 
ot (iorman and Ira Wilson of 
Hold, a s i.s te i , l.ois .Melton 
o| liani.’,ei; .seven urand- 
.s o n s :  and nine ureat- 
.'lani'hiidreii

H « » h l ) i r L n K

C-'ISCO (Iraveside ser 
vices (or Holibie LaKue 
Hen.son, Hi(. of I ’lano were 
held at 11 a in Saturday. 
May H. lUHH. at Oak wood 
C e m i 'te r y ,  d ir e c te d  by 
Cisco Fiiiu r.d Home Kev 
Hill Weeks officiated.

Mrs H en son , fo r m e r  
Cisco n'sident and widow 
of thi- late 1 J .  " S a t c h "  
Henson, died Thu rsday . 
Ma> Ik. HIHH. in a Hlano 
Nursing Home

('.oiiiity I-II 
SliovA

The Kaslland County 4 H 
Clubs held the first liorse 
Show, in a series of three, 
last Saturday. Thirty coii- 
te.stants competed in the 
events. Trophies were given 
to the high point individual in 
each division. Award win
ners included 8 and under - 
Trade Ingram of Cisco, 9-13 
- Tessie Ingram of Cisco, 
14-19 - Kan .Schuyler ol 
Cisco, 20 & over - (lleiida 
Knight of Hreckenridge.

KuHilaiid l»H

The Kastland Junior 4-11 
Club held its regular mon
thly meetiiig last .Monday. 
Club oft leers were elei ted 
for the 1988-89 ilub year. 
They are I'resident - Chris 
Herrera; 1st Vne-l’resident 
- Hrodie White; 2nd Vne- 
I'residenl - .Mikey Knhl; 3rd 
VTce-l'resideiit - .Michelle 
Hums; Council Helegate • 
Lyndee (Iroce; Council 
Delegate Alternale - I’eios 
I’ o g u e ;
.Secretary/Treasurer - .Mati- 
dy Maynard; Reporter - 
Mandi Crow: i'arliameii- 
tarian - Heath I’arker: 
Hi.slorian - .Shandy Ca.sey.

Sunday, 

May 15,1988

I AMERICANCANCERSOCIETY'

IK)IJAND ELECTRIC
'Fixliirt*»«. Plii^N tiiul Swil<’li(‘)i

2  IO\ iriii^ fo r  Kaii^ets uiul Di'At’ri«

.Mt‘U‘1' l.oo|H« liiid !Vl4»l)il(‘
I 'o l« ’»
('.filing F a il«  . ...I.

(>2«>-2 1()*> o r  6 2 9 - 2 0 19  cer 4a

LEE'S CLEANERS
21 OS. Seaman 629-3522

New Mtnoger's SpecMs
3 Ruts (dy dean only) M . 0 0

^2.75
Loumhy

« a . $1 3 0
Mon.-Fri. 7-5:30 

Sot. 9-12 
^WeDoAltoraliam
it Pickup Station in Ranger at School Laundry 
it Honor All Competitor's Coupons

Cer 40

At Last. A Smoll, Inconspicuous 
Hearing System That Automatically 
Adjusts To Your Sound Environment.

ULTRAM AX-CC
by Unimax 
fitted by

Clinton Hearing Aid Center 
•721 Conrad Hilton 

Gseo^Tx 442 2168

.'.x'S.W'l
Ì ) •

T  - |

CLASSIFIEDS D0EDŒENSIVB
P R O H T A B ÎÆ

liK ill POINT INDIVIDI AI S K.ASTLAND COL’NTY 4-H HOKSK 
SHOW --
(Li*it to Right)
8 & lliide’r Tracie Ingnim - Cisco
!)-i;i - Tessie Ingram Cisco
14 lii Kar i  Schuyler  Cisco
2tl & Over  - ( i l enda  Knight  - Bivckenr idge

KASTI.AM) JLMOK 4-tl ( LI B OFFICERS FOR 1988-89 --
(Left to Right)
Pres ident  - Chr is  H errera
1st Viee Pres iden t  in charge of p rograms - Brodie White 
2nd Vice-President  - Mikey Kidd (Not pictured)
Tid Vice-President  Michelle Burns
Council Delegate - Lyndee Ciroce (Not pictured)
Council Delegate A lte rna te  • Pecos Pogue 
Secretary  T reasu re r  - Mandy Maynard 
Repor ter  Mandi Crow 
P a r l i a m e n ta r i a n  - Hea th  P a rk e r  
His to r ian  - Shandy  Casey 

>& & »& sccosoeoscoceec«coscooocec«oeoooa

STOREWIDE
CLEARANa
40% OFF
All àothìng

25%  OFF
Accessories

900 North Seaman 629-8141 
ieooococoocoooo''

For Classified Ads Call 
629-1707.

LAWN TRACTOR \ a c e /  REAR ENGINE RIDER\ MtWDWiUt ^ ^

SAU  995"
Regular 1187’«

SALE 855"
Regular 978”
ACE NO 73527
lawn Tractor
32 Side Dischuiyo 8 HP
5 Speed Tronsmolic Ironsoxle Drive

SALE
8 4 5 ° «
Regular

9 6 6 ^ 5

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF QUALITY-BUILT WALK-BEHIND, 
POWER PROPELLED, TRAaOR AND RIDER MOWERS.

ACE 
HARDWARE

^ y  ¿garden Center Jl
HiunwiRf 504 east main • EASTIANO. TEXAS 76448 

.  __

\Â c Ë 7•c:̂ \ mahouaim

---------  817-629 3373---------

H O U RS e O O A M  l o B O O P M  Mon-Wiy S»l.<>o.y 
1 00 P M in 5.00 P.M. Suno.y

r - - I
\•»* m • i/f 

». ftWf

50% OFF
N u t r i / S y s t e m  S e r v i c e s  *

f . -

EASTLAND HOURS Weihedoys 9-6
( h t U i / i  H n l s i t t n  t v i u h i u /  h i ' r  n v i i ^ h i  / n s \  intu i i  i t f i  

t h e  \('// \ f  /A7 SI s//  U / A//ft/ N('/ l \ n n t
W r t y h f  /fts.s

I )u i umprt Ik fiMvc 
pm^idin MU liuKs
■ ' tilliiMHui ll.ivnrliil 

( .isv 111 pi( pari iiH als
■ M INI N'isll M 

I lavDf I nhaiiii tn
■ \ ( w  M IKI s> s|lM  

I l.iUK ( hi vvs
■ \l IRl s^^!l M 

I la\(H spia^s
■ hi li.iMiif.il < oMiiM Itn^
■ Mllil I IS(
■ i i^lii Mamu lufu i

( 'lit I hi t¡!
( //■ '/'/i t!/-.if r  ih.

A .
— 1

5 40
We Succeed Where |' 

Diets Fail You. ¡|
rTTruf/rTTniTiB

w ciq h l lo s s  c e n te r s  S S

50%  OFF
Nutri/System Services *

* Special appHes to program cost only. 
Onodbcountperporson.Expirot 5-21-88.

OPEN O N ^ ED N ESDAYS 
Route 2 629-2343

*4wy 80 & 1-20 l-800-592°4772

A ' i n i V e R s O r y

s O tJ Z
STOP BY FOR FREE 
CAKE, COFFEE ,  
& COKES

A  Good thru 5-21-P8 ^

EAGLE ST  
RADIAL

White Letter Performer

A '
VECTOR
RADIAL

Unique Crisscross 
Tread Design

CUSTOM
POLYSTEEL

RADIAL*
WMITELETTER

SIZE
SALE PRICE 
WlTHTRADE

P17570R13 S54 35
PlB5 70R'3 57 35
P1957CR14 €3 35
P20570R14 t>6 35
P23e,60Rt4 73 35
P2I5C6R15 n 35
P245C0R15 78 35
PÎ55C0P15 81 35
P̂ ’SeORlS 86 35

WHITEWALL
SIZE

SALE PRICE 
WITH TRADE

PI558GR13 SÌ8 35
Plt5e3Bl3 49 35
P’H580Hn 55 35____
P135 75RU fií* 35
P20575R1J 65 35
P?0575Ri5 69 35
»̂”5 .'5HI5 73 35

p;r5 75«15 76 35
P?3575R’S 81 35

WHITEWALL
SIZE

SALE PRICE 
WlTHTRADE

PlS5a0Hl3 S?9 35
P17580R13 39 35
PI05BORI3 40 35
Pt95 75HU 47.35
P?05 75R>4 49 35
P?05 75H15 5Z 35 __
P21575R15 54 35
P??5 75Rl5 57 35
P33575RI5 60 35

TIEMPO
RADIAL

All Season Traction, 
Steel Belted Strength
WHrrCWALL

SUE

PiS5BC«’3
Pt6SeO«l3
PiêSS0«i3

P?0S75̂ 14 
P?0S75P15
P?i575«’5
P??S75Pt5

SALE PRICE WITH TRADE
i 3 S 
W 35 
3f 35 
41 35 
44 35 
46 35 
50 ,15 
52 35 
55 35

WRANGLER AT RADIAL

All-Terrain
outline

wmTI
liherwe

lOAO
RAN5E

siliwith
OldPn

FIT BLACK
lcttcrsize

LOAD
RANGE

1011” With 014 TW
FfT

LT2I57SPI5 c 114 00 iTnsisnii E SM9 00 M
iTaiiTSPlS c t4 00 itirsRti 1 D 109 OC 20
LÎ20 DORIS c «» 00 10 LTtSORlIS 0 11$ 00 1.0«
LTJI-IOSOMtS c 110 00 04
iTstnsonit c 111 00 11)

Compuferir^'N Wheel 
Al'gnm u.:

$18.35* $38.35**F'trt iMN»» Or»» • 'or* * **•»»•«Wcawa* »(Wca«.«
or ht>*' C'«#.«"*« mN truett t .»K» «n.« «»A«.»»c* 1 éroí* car*»iran•'« »(i«i«ionLiMii»« ••"•My t»« • t  • SO» «Mee.•M«*lO«»r (•••«•e Prat

CoopoA S 2t M

Disc Brake Service 
n c  P“ *

'OturtOLO hexM rotor» 
Con»0'>lonol «rhee* Orrvevehiclo» Prieo» x4ry iQ* horU wh##i d'>»» Cotroo' ovO'hOui 50 «»ch 4 Hyd'OuTtC »«rvir« wiR tM r»( C»»WTI« <}«<1 4 ri»«ij»cl *0» Ml» Op»rOliOA A4d t*0 tO> rnut̂ hc p»0»

LtmNae W»rr»nty fer It m
12,000 mllM, «vMcN»v«r tpm m t IWvt Coupe» etp»»» S-ti-00

YTXJP HoarrowH 
HÜOSPETW STOWE UStUMD
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área News Briefs
k a st i.a m )

A lu'mbiT of KasUaud 
Hisd School studonts aiv 
compi'iing at the State 
Track Mcil on the Univer 
sit> of Texas eanipus in 
Austin this weekend Jodi 
Hood, the only girl from 
this are t ti> make it to the 
Slate Meet in Class AA, 
will be competing in the 
triple jump John Mark 
\'ermil!ion will eompetc in 
the Statt Tennis Meet 
Fiastlanri boys' ItiOO meter 
relay team of Haitord Hat- 
tan, Jerry Adaniez. Clyde 
Wilson and Doug Under- 
woi'd will tefcnd the State 
Championship the boys 
won last \ . .1 r B e n j i 
Atiame/ V ill go as the relay 
team alternate. In in 
dividual boys' events, 
Haiforo Kat'an will be in 
the -100 in. run, and Honnie 
Allman wib be in the 1600 
meter and J20U meter runs 
Coach Delber' Keim says 
the races ill be tigtit this 
>ear, bu'. both .Allman and 
Kattan nave times .iniong 
the top three in the State 
Sona' bi)' w ins are expected 
to come from these various 
event-

The Kast ,.nd Maverick 
H.itid's Spring Concert will 
be ,it the Majestic The.itre 
ni'. Moivlav, May 7.30 
p III .Ail tile Hands Horn 
6th Grade through High 
School will be playing 
with I’hil Heweft as Direc
tor The John Hiiilip Sousa 
/\ward from the Bastlai.d 
M u s k  Ciub w ill be 
presented to all outstan
ding liano student during 
the evening. Come out and 
enjoy tile piaying I'f all 
tiles»- line groups There 

ill be no charge

.’aif.i-i H itte r. an 
K istiam . High .School 
.Si-iiioi. ha-, been honored 
as the top High S»-hoi)l

Physics student in Texas. 
And he was second overall 
in the UIL State Scien»-»- 
Contest held at the Univer
sity of Texas in Austin 
Saturday. May V. James 
Hitter is the son of Mr and 
Mrs. Nolan Hitter, and his 
physics teacher is Bill 
Culveihouse. James has 
also played left tackle for 
the Lastland Mavericks.

The Kastland Fine Aits 
Association will present 
"The Trouble Begins At 
F.ight" on Thursday. May 
19 at 7 p.m Michael Spicer 
will play Mark Twain in 
the production. I’receeding 
the perfo rm ance, Mr 
Spicer will conduct an 
hour-long "Theatre 
Workshop" onstag». begin
ning at 4 p.m This will be 
open to s tu d en ts  of 
A m erican L ite ra tu re , 
drama, and public speak 
ing Spicer w ill 
demonstrate basic tex-hni 
ques of acting, stage dc 
nu-anor. projection of 
character, and make up

KANGL'K
The Lady Rangers Soft

ba ll Team won the 
Regional P layoffs in 
WanuT, Oklahoma, and ad
vanced to the National 
Playoffs in Hutchinson. 
Kansas. This National 
Junior College T»'umament 
is sch»-duled for May 19 21 
The girls blanked Conner 
JC in the Regional 
Playoffs, and are expected 
to give some stiff compeii 
tum in the National finals

Fin- Chief Darrell Fox 
rep»jrts that the Depart 
ment has respond«'»! to 137 
calls so far this year, with 
10 thus far this month. 
"’They have slowed down a 
little, but I don't know how 
long it's going to last," he 
said Calls during May 
have included s*'veral grass

fires, a structure fire, a 
compressore fire in Ouieii, 
a major a»'cid»*nt on Hwy 
2461, and the explosion anu 
grass fire at the Prism 
Plant

Misty Barrett and Kim 
Adams, 1988 Hanger High 
School .Seniors will bo 
fea tu red  on the 
K T A B ' 0 1 n e y .Senior 
Salute on Satui da> , May U 
during the ti p m and 10 
p m news In mid May 
KTAB will host an Awards 
Party for the Seniors 
chosen tr> be in the salutes 
Fach w ill b» given a plaque 
comnu'nuiruting the event, 
and be eligible te win ,t 
$1,000 scholarsliip

( IS( t)
Cisci' voters dtH-iaed to 

have Bingo playing in '.h< 
town, judging from the out 
»-onu- of the general »li.'<- 
lion last Saturday, M .y T 
The Bingo is suppes»'»! tube 
for charitable purposes on 
ly. Votes for the game w eie 
217, with I b) agair.s'

In the Ciseo Junior Ce 
lege Board of Dins-toi- 
election, Lloyd McGrow re 
tained his Place I seat aim 
Dean Madison lu-id . n t, 
his Plaie 6 p»i-itinn .Ki 
Co»iper and Hilly Pc..;, -in 
w«'re unopposed.

On T'riday, May 6 tiic 
Cisco FFA held it- ainuia: 
Hanciuet and .Awa'd 
cerem ony H onoiary  
Chapte'- F arm er -.vas 
p resen ted  to 'Tommy 
Claboin for his u-sistaiicc 
thruughin.t th» - t ni 'The 
Star (jreenhand Award 
went to Shelly Ag;.t>\> . the 
S ta r  C hap ter T-irmer 
Award went to Tim Haiii' 
and 'h e  Ag Meclianii 
A'ward was prcsi-n'ec to 
Philip Sha. kelfor i . he 
Di -si i ngii ishi'ri Del. a M ,

T ô Ù ) ^ &
C o u n t r y

KlAl tSTATl

Botbofa Lov<>. Inc..  H ighway 8 0  èost
East land le x o s  7 6 4 4 8

0 2 9 .1 7 2 .1  029.H .VJ!

EASTLAN D
3 I'w - i  home In preferredyrA S ' VV« t s w jrranty

ti.SOdnnn Owner finan-

I MOI r  I  SIOHV 3 I'w.
nel^hhiithiMut Ottr
1 <M V W  \I1  \ H I  »: 75 «150 
rliYK f 14
< M ItIK \IM N<; I \>lll V (»K R IT I K E r !  U « 5I 

nhile home with 2 HK 1 bath, ren II hltrhen ap- 
wa^ltei dr>rr I riiced >ard K17

I IMS IS I P  Urjutlfull .4 ljind«raprd. 3 BR. 2 bath with 
itiin\ eatra«!. apprua 2S9Hi ft Swlmmlnf pr»ol. 
^.ttrlhtr. Aptinkler i\'«tem ( Al.l, TOUAYll 19
HI U  r i M  I I X M I I I V K  HOMi: a\atlahle )n 
fireHttclnit^ nel(hhorho»d' Thli 2 ator^ 4 BK, 2 ' i hath 
hth k ,*nd fr.^me htimr h,»<i many arnenUtea. and PKIt Y
II HM s  K i i i i  r i : i > ' i 2 ii
I'KH M) K i m  ( i n  on thia neat 2 HK. I bath frame 
home with fenced vard, 25 i 4A ateel building SKE 
l i l i s  UNI T O n A \ ! l .2
5 1 S. \ o l  t \\ nU N  \ HKK K IIOMF tor under 
$10 ñOO 00’ Sre thU 3 HK. 1*« hath home on large lot 
'l.ifn eatr.%, *̂i:22
I’KI r i  V .\S ,\ I’ lt I t  HI! Thl^ quality home haa It all • 
pie«tlge Imatlon 3 bedr«K>iiM. 2 hatha, formal dining. 
I.uicr ll\lnc Mtom. hot tub. In ground awlminlng pool 
' U M U 'l l l
MM A l i o s *  I (M \VK»r) llllirreat Addition 3 RK. 2 
hath home w Ith 2 IViVv ‘.ireaa, fireplace, on large wood 
rd site S l l  n  |4' :?>AY'I;27
I’K K n  \ I.OT* 2 HH 1 halb ..i among large oak
tfeca Sew raipet OW NlSV.Ta AN( F 1*39 
I SI St ;\I o n ' O K T t M l Y  to own a large 3 BH. t  
hath home for under $30.000 00* t ’.AI b l ’K?!|;i2 
KI M u n i . l l . i l )  Neat 3 HR. 1 ' 1 hath frame home New 
wtrine re plumbed, new kitchen ONl.Y $35.000 00! 
^i.t' i n i s  t )S i :  r o n . A t  ! ' i 4o
I /  I U  I l f  VI t ’o ,y '«  tV I K  bu ngalow  Nice  
iH-lghhoi hood l ow dS 'M d'q uallf led  huver M l  
( U f M R V  I .IM M J IS TOHNI Nearly new Kirge 

uatorn home llrat pump, r w k  fireplace, office. 
Hr.uitiftil oak rn\ered lot 123
A l l  Till;  l l l I N t . S  VV’ i^tANT? lo aelv  3 BR brick 
home w ith gtirnt 1 ^ 0  * orautlfully landac.*iped lot. 
primary fenced l '1.5
I I HI IT T  KIH I N M s r O R  t»K I O t'PLEI 1 BR. 1 
h.ilh quiet .irca I’UK U )  TO SFI.I.IF3 
M  l !) I t) Ml II O'* l.ot In prime location, near schools, 
great nrlghh<irhood F.4

n u i  I IIOI SI ' pcrfcrtU remodelled 2 BH home 
with warm, homey atmoaphere Beautiful country klt- 
lien. more F 32
M T K .s riU S  II.ANÜVMAN! I.arge old home, needs 

irp.ilra $|i 000 00* f  Al I. TUDA^ IFO 
\ \t ANI LOT ( O M M F K t  lAI  A R F A  near  
downtown Irontage on N I.amar, access from Patter
son Si Owner will finance F 30
t l M F  I t  l l D F S  AC l o veiyIH H  2 hath, brick home 
In dr^lrahle neighhnrhood Beautiful oak trees 
A^4timptlon nr new loan F 35
US A 111 1) ( i l 17  PKU IT) H F D K  FI> on this affor 
dihle 2 HH I bath home • Ig llvir$g area,
g.»r carport I 2.S
( HUOSFV7 then «ee this well maintained 2 BR older 
iiomr wIth ( en If A. some remodelling Nice lot. large 
trees F9
F U T I  KF IT K I F t T I  P «'vtifut large oaks frame this 
Immaculate fl > r BR. I S  hath home on large
lot SM: it  T t ) I )A ^ ^ ¿ 4
i ilAKMlNti DITC H A IR A M E on 2 wooded loU • 2
Hit, 1*4 bath, only $ yrs old. Like New'F.33
1.H T11 N AIRY ThU 2 BR. 1 bath home has large
rooms O n  II A. mlnl-bllnds and morelES
SM A U DUUN. A S R l ) M P T I U N * O U N F R 2NDmakes
It easr to hue this coiy 2 BR with Insulated aldlnf
Don't wait*F34
P F K I F f T  l.nC ATinN near school, churches, doetors 
St downtown 3 BK. D i  hath, remodelled and priced 
Just rlght!l:37

inq (o Cosflood Cou nty? »If (joywhete «c* I 
all tall f,», t MO 525 i<>10 E.l 4165 »or i. l. ,n-ol c 

[¿No BentoU PI»o$o)
I \KF 1 FUN Beautiful walerfmnt lot with large ¿ HK { 
h»nne, fireplace, central II A. Staff water \ b R 5 
M 4 F!0 «
I.AKF I EDS \ FKI N»S\k%rs old 3 HK 2 hath bon 
on large lot with » c l O » '  M I S small cabla Fruit I 
trees, garden spot fiUKFIOtl
R A SU FR  S M A U  F<M ITV A A S S f  OF \rrs n-at  
remodelled 3 HK. 2 bath frwtwi hcMiie. ( >n l i  A .m  
plUnres t i l l
( IS( U A IF U R D A H L F  IIOI MNtd 2 HR. 2 hath I 
mobile home, f e n  11 A 2 lots, fence stg bld .s  fruil 
A nut trees S H T ' U 21 
Ul DIN Neat 2 or 3 BK ••• hath hoiiir. rrmtxlrlird. | 
built In stove A A well water IT-nty <»f |
spare around It U i ^

HOUSE WITH A CREA G E
HUMF IN THE n i l  M R V  U S 7 4 AC Rl.s - This 3 BR
I hath home nerds work. Just great ft»r hinds man 
PHIt FD IN T I F N S  A UUNFK Fl.NANf F T IA 1
PRK F KFDI'C FDC ( I f  N1 K3 I.IMND Al IT S B F S l  
12 plus acres with large 3 HK. 2 bath home M.MK 
225 AC RFS NW UF UFSDFMONA with 4 HR hrlik j 
home or will spilt off 10 A f  A home 47 acres cult 
peanut quota. 3 Irrigation wells II.All 
l *)9 AfH FS with early lOOO's home • Joins Fa.stiand Cl 
tv l.lmits F\< F M T N T T M  SI  HDlMDFt llwy fron 
t-«ge. rustic, trees B A 9 
230 A( RFS A* 3 HK home near Fa.sUand Some («»isl.il. 
native pasture VUI I SIT IT U F F  house ,ind 100 ,ic . \ 
house A I ac up. 00 ar without house I4.A14 
,N \11 RF.’S UONDFKI.ASni The quiet beauU <»f giant ' 
o.ik trees makes Ideal setting for attractive P i vr old 3 | 
HK 2 hath hrirk home on 15 beautiful acres II \10 
32 \t RFS m I with 3 BK home access to f a k e  I.con 
Staff water A well, st«Hk lank. barn, shed Prctducing j 
gaa well, I 8 royaltv II \17 
I IFRF IT IS! 3 HK nearly nrw ‘ lirirk h<»me on 40 ac re j 
mini ranch fiond gra.ss, deer, turkev. Mo' k lank well 
Staff water IIA19
8 ACRFS HITII MUl 5l U D * n  \|{ IIOMF 3 hrdrooms. 2 | 
baths, large living art TN *.irrplace. ren H A f i t s  
water, barn Ml'C H jW k F II \3
B F A f T I F f l ,  I.U<¡ A HOC h IIOMF UN 5 A( KFS at I 
edge of F.vstlsnd* I.arge 4 BM. 4 h.\th home with all j 
amenities and in.any extras'l l \20
II  8.5 ACKFS with 3 BR fr.une home, ne.vr I ,»ke I eo». 
Mringrass. | stock tank, staff water Paveii.ent 3 i 
sides IIA2
DKFAM HUME on 2 7 At RFS! Hiautlful 4 BK brick | 
home In \erv desirable Icnatlon near F.i.stl.ind. f  .ill for J 
detallsTIAI
UMNFK MAKES IT FAST $ 10,000 00 down on rustic 4 I 
yr old 2 BR home on 7.8 acres. hr.«u*ifu) i».»k treesTI \5 
n o  ACRES with spacious 2 yr. old brick home (iood 
land. 2 tanks, well, some minerals lllghw av A country 
road frontage II AlO
C t ) l  NIKV IIOMF UN 3 AC KFS* 3 BK frame home 
outbuildings, corrals Staff water A well *i mile off ¡ 
pav rment HAS
NFWl.V KFDFCOK ATFD 3 BR ! h,Uh h».me on ap 
proa P i acres, city water Fx«rlleni Imallon. convc 
nlent to F.utland and fl.scn MAT
112 !M 5 AC RFS m I w Ith .1 BK Imme ( HU «and« soil, 
highway frnnl.xgc Rf A S (ts  \b I \ I’ KH rpTI.AIO 
0 1  DFN SF F T IIIS  UNF TUDA>! 1 acre with h »r old 3 | 
BR. I ’ l hath hrick home. O n  H 3 . built Id« 
mlnIblIndsTIAll
40 AC'RFIS m i l l  2 BR IIUI SF needs soir.f repairs 
Land Is cle.irrd, sandy soil, some «o.isiil. some 
minerals Stoik tank, cltv water well F.\( I 1 1.FN 1 
LOC’ATI()Nt|IA2 l

ACREAG E
Unl>

O T H IR
I.AKF l.FON B F A C TIFIJI .  '\ ) M  F. for year round 
lakefront living* Almoat 2 bath home, many
amenities D<H*k, deeded l'^  deep water 0 19  
RANCHER r o w  DOWN. t X C F ' v T N T  FINAN4 INO 
for qualified buyerl 2"i yr. ajQ V asR. P i hath home 
O n  11/ A. targe corner lot MlOH Y U f  109
MINCil’S - 2 atory, IVrext VS tg area 3 BR. I bath on 
large lot MUST S E E ^ ^ ^ ^
LA K E LEON-Near "OCTubl Beautiful wooded
waterfront lot w l t h ^ O V f . ^  eabln, I blk off paet-  
ment 0 1 4  ^

PRIC E RFD fC FD on 75 5 ACKFs UI D f s  
$550 09 per acre! Hcautlful building site \l 
LAKE LFON F . M F I . I . F M  K F tK F A T lO S A l  UK 
B l  ll.niSCt SITE' Appro* I acres with highway fron 
tagr and lake frontage Trres'.AI
LANDOUNFR S DREAM* 638 AC HES at ( addn
Scenic, stocked t.vnks, 2 creeks New fen-'cs, lorrals,
living quarters Improved p.vsture. (IKFAl III  S lINC;
Producing well Owner flnani e AI8
319 acres 2 nd S of I 30 tiood tanks, ct'astai. native
pasture, some mlneials 5511.1 DIVIDE
62 A f  SO OF KAN(*F;K • Appro* 18 ac. wooded drer
turkey, quail: hal cult Barn, coiral stwk t.iok,
minerals A3
238 AC KFS KFTIf f  F D Tt) SF;l.l.! Sortie coast il. brush 
pasture, 3 tanks T f  RKFA DFF.K A MISF K M S*A17 
40 AC RFS W 4» V (  vt M  It , water wells peanut 
quota A8
t O A C R FS U  (iormanSC)LPiture bottom land ,A10 
I 28 AC KFS. 2 Ml FROM DUU N TUB N F.VM I 3 SD 
beautifully wooded hilltop view, perfect for building 
city water A 14
•i AC RF- FIO M Fsn V. at edge of Fa.stland Uak trees. H 
ty utilities available A2
112 AC RES m/|. * * S O I j 1J*^*' tlniber Highway fron ‘Efe

COM M ERCIAL
CARBON 2 FOTS, all iUL!\ ^  . ready for mobile home 

feneed 0 2 $
Lawn, fruit é  pex^v «til.  bldf A «hop.

1

I.AKF. LEON-Nfw 3 HR, I Hath, hrlch bomt on 46r d f4 
walrrfranl  loi. andar ronatroctloa. B U Y  NOW and 
chooaa rarpat 013
r iC T U R E S O tlK  W O O r Y T  8 ETTINO and larfa  

t - lQ V -îm O  anhanea thla II  
rtiar

lakaalaw lot (not 
mobtla b»>ma. Staff

HAZF.I, t.M)F.RWO<M)| 
CSIIM

t-5 iar RBASONABLBIOI

•I

a 31

S l 'P E R  C'OMMCttt'lAl. I,»H A1 IONT \ Saaman naar 
downtown. C'ornar lot with ainall butldlnf. and varan» 
lot Shop, offlra or huvlna.vv CIO
PRIItIF C'OMMtRt lAI t;l f )K R T V  Vtaln Si ,ar t  
naar downtown l . a r f r S M . r i  iol. old bullril;.| 1 I 
I .O OKIEXf 'E U ,EN T<'O M M I.RnA I.  I 'Rol 'ERTVi 135 
ft fronlagr on arrraa road al I 34 aalt with 354« vq It 
matal building Invrnlorj. optional Cl 
OFFICE BOll.DINO • OOOO I .O C A n o N  4 offlcrv 
hlirhan/aonfaranra  room, lorga raraptton araa  
l^aotod on 1-34 AaaaaoC3

V hii’ti IS iiwanit'iJ to a
M-nii'i stiiili'iits who lius 
if()i».spnt»‘(l T'KA l̂hi' best. 
Heat t'. Uuimie Indiani 
'The J ,u|íia|! unci leadership 
ti aiiis were als»j r»‘»'ü|;tiu 
t .1 11 <Mig w ith the
l.ivestiifK raisers and Lane 
Star farmers. The Lorn- 
Star Karineis are James 
I .edla'tter, .Scott Stuart, 
la'slie Allen, and Rhilip 
Shat-kelfoi»i ’Th»‘v will be 
¡i»iin|! to San Antonio ii;

ty

Lake Cisco Couiitrj- Club 
would like to remind all 
area golfers that weekly 
nine-holf scrambles are 
held eaeh Thursday. This is 
a fun time for golfers, as 
the fonnat for the scramble 
IS changed each week 
Come and join the fun It 
starts at 6 p.m each Thurs
day evening

BIG  C O U N T R Y  
R E A L  ESTA TE

lin i ' 3 U. 12th 442-1693
ACREAGE

185 l.e«in River Knttoni. 3bd brk. 2nd house, 
hookups water wells, tanks, pecans, feneed. 
close in.

72. Jbd brk, poitl. fire place, patio, fenced, more.
10 More avuilahle, 3hd brk. hidgs, i'i.sco water.
13 liuild site coast.il, tank, trees SW Cisco 
8 Ibd. 2-storv Kraiiip. w ater, fenced, eoastal 
J In town build or mobile home, bldgs, tank

VARIETY
I VKi; ( ISCO I.oseiy 1 rooms, water tank, fiirn"d. 
1)1 I’Ll ,\. Good spot i-arport, porches, furnislied. 
('OMM$,H( l.\L 2 bldgs on h 8th coiner, rexsunable. 
KASTL.X.M) 1 hd i-olt.tge, quiet, 3 car gar. $1.000 
RISIN'C, ST\H Wc hate 3 bd frame h»>mes in good
.trpas

CISCO HOMES
Wc h.»ve 1. 2, :S. Ibd Frame i>r Hrick, I or 2 Story pro
perly, Some owner Cany, some need face lift,, some 
major -.uigcrs, .,11 have unique qualities.
Me .iGo ser\K-e 111 1) ICKI'OS

OUR PLEDGE TO YOU
I ,\i l. OK ( t)ML BY nil; OFFICE. ME .YKE HEKE 
IttR  VOl
We appr»-. late all Clients, Listings and Friends

I)ASA (.HOSES HKOKEK FENNY A KEAV
112 8 4 4 2 -1 7  07

JEKKEY MlilTESlUE 813 3129 
JODY HKCVIFIELÜ829 1895

BARBARA R0 8 TKK  
M3 3433

b a r r a r a  g i v e
»47 1347

f'lNIlVt n i S I K R  
421 »227

W lla lJ
m:AL ESTATE

(iIO ( .oiiriifi Milton t;ÌM't)

Hiii-iiu-is.H iS Molile filone

I CISCO HOMES
< all for iiiforniation on HUD KEPOSSESSIONS 
l ake -Yieu. 3 HH I 3 4 bath.CH-C A, fireplace, $15,000 

P W.itci Fr«>iit, LakeCisco. 2 BK, 3 4 bath, 2 lots, $18,500 I 
^  Ideal Starter. 2 HK frame, large corner lot, many pecan] 
^aiid fruit trees, po.ssibli- ow ner finance, only $7,500.SOnlv $1,000 down, $150. per month, will put you in one| 

of t»vo .small homes
W We have a number of otlier 2 or 3 BK homes priced] 
Hunder $12,500., some with owner financing available 

Older style, 2 HR, storm windows. CHfCA, $16,500. 
Neat, eory 2 BR frame, sep. UK. utility room, exterior| 

jjjfreshly painted slor.ige bldg., huge peean trees.
Farliallv reinudclrd, older 4 BK, 2 bath rock home, ap

prox. 2 lots »-onimeieial or residential location.
.Nice selection of 2 or 3 BK homes priced around] 

$18.500
■' iluinlilctown area, very nice energy efficient 2 BK] 
fihome. wtioden lieck, g-arage, beautifully land.scapedj 
Jyar»l£1908 Sears i-a ^  g"vT TA *“’’y '**^6 ba.sement, cen-| 

trai heat, S O  i  I  lr4A7:u lO $24,000. 
t Extra 'urge 2 RK, 2 bath remodeled home, CH C'A, 2| 
^lots. linee pecan trees, garage, owner fin. available.

:? Unique older home on 3 lots, large 3 BR. 1 3■'4 bath,I 
gjCll f'A, 2 living area.s. plus din. room, detached apart-| 
gnicnt.
;; t oinpb'tely remodeled, very nice 2 BR home on 4 lots,] 
¿large shop with concrete slab and 3 phase wiring,^ 
"beautiful yard, fenced, lots of trees, water well, all city|S'^utilitic.s

Spai-iiius lU-room, 2 bath, home with ad,ioining apart
ment, 2 car garage, approx. 30 fruit and pecan trees.

Priced to sell, nimiiy 3 BR, 13/4 baths, formal DR,| 
|breukfa.st nook, doulile garage plus workshop.

Brick 3 BK. 1' i baths, 2 car garage, fenced back yard,] 
fruit trees, storage building and playhouse 

I nhelievable, 3 BK 2 bath home, large LR, DR com-] 
hinatitm den. utility room, pretty kitchen cabinet.s, 
lovely wo»)d floors, covered patio, fenced yard, plus car
port

13 Lots- m,ike a beautiful setting for this lovely 3 BK, 11 
3' I bath home. I'll U.-\. also has an unfinished 2 BK, l |  
3 1 bath iioiiie, all city utilities, plus water well 

Ke;il delight, spacious 3 BK, 1 3'4 bath, brick, 2 living] 
areas. t ’H ( .-Y, fireplace plu.s a wuudburiiing heater, new [ 
carpel, large tree shaded yard! Truly a family home.

Beautiful home &i lawn, brick 3 BR. I'Y, baths, 
t II I'.A, extra large Den. 4 car carport, de.sirahle loca
tion

Edge of town on approx, ' i acre, 3 HR, I 3/4 baths ] 
.iluminiini siding ('ll ( A. carport, plus detached] 
garage

2 story brick lionn o D  K. 2 bath.s. for-l
mal DK kitchen d o ' ^ __;4i|-q only $33.500.

\ ict»)rian style. 2 story home, 5 BR, 2 bath.s, 2] 
firepl.i»es. double »-.»rport, on lovely tree shaded prtiper-]
t.v

Ucmudclt-d 5 BH, 2 bath, 2 story home, insulated,] 
storm w indow s, ( H rew ired and replumbed. water| 
treatment system, many extras.

Several Kesiiiintial Lots available. Call for more in 
formation

MOK.X.N: Triplex. Kesidential or Coininercial 
E.ASTLAM). Nice 3 BK, 2 baths, C'H C’A, corner lot,] 

^carport
C O M M ER C IA L P R O P E R T IE S

Interstate 20, approx 5 acres, with large metal bldgj 
ronstnicted about 2 years ago 

( hoii-c t-omnuTcial l(H-ation. 2 BK home on 2 lots.
Large metal building with 4 lots, excellent location.

A C R E A G E  A N I) C O U N T R Y  H O M ESl
.-Ypprox 3 acres, with a 3 BR home, only $25,00U 
3 BK brick home on 29 8 acies, mostly wooded, 1 tank | 

Soutli of ( l.sco, approx. 48.63 acres, partially wooded.
$25,000.

Approx 50 at-re.s, mostly wooded, some cultivation, 2] 
tanks, water well, 3 BR home, good hunting and fishing 

lt)0.7 acres, pasture and farmland, tank, creek, lots of] 
turkey- and other game, $370. per acre.

.Approx 179 arres. mostly coa-stal fields, good hunting,]
2 water welLs, 5 tanks, barn, pens, good fences, many lm-| 

proveiiients, 2 BK home plus hunting cabin.
Pea»eful country living, 298.5 acres, pasture andl 

farmland, peanut allotment, 5 tanks, rural water plus| 
well, large 3 BK home,
A nn  W illiam s
B r o k e r  5 io4

Cathy Wallen 
Ajisociatel

1 h»‘ Cisco C'f>iitiiiy 
Western Musical wall bt- 
held on Siiturday, Mav 14 
in the C:orral HotPin, 4imi 
Conrad H ilton Av»- 
Evervone is invite»! to at 
lend, »-specially u!l .ire:, 
musicians Th»- roiu-pssion 
stand will open at 5 3U [> n» 
and thi- music w ill begin a! 
7 p in

RISING srAH
An area-w ide fire  

meeting was h»'ld at th» 
high school gym in Rising 
Star on May 7 Charles 
Murphn-e, a member of tin- 
rural Board of Dirc-ctors if 
the Rising Star \'olunt«-er 
lire  Department thanked 
everyone for coming H< 
explained that th.- roas«-i; 
for the meeting w;»s to get 
the File D«‘partment runr. 
ing smoothly and .-uxt a 
new- Hoard of Dire<-ro!-s 
The Fire Depnrtnu-nt abo 
net-ds some by !a>s s or 
rules. About threi- yi-.is 
ago the rural and City l ire 
Departments w er«“ »ombin 
ed. with a Boani »if Ibi, . 
tors in charge of trie 
Department During 'ln' 
mi'eting the peopb- -a en-

;iski-»t if tbey were i»-ady to 
voti- on whether to see if 
some by laws could be 
V» lit te n  fur thi' Fir*- 
Ui'partment I’he vole was 
ves Tin- gi-inip also voted 
'•> li-ave I-. -•-'»■'hing as is

until by'-laws i-an be writ
ten, and a commiUee was 
set up to look at workable 
by laws. The next Board ol 
Directors meeting for tiie 
original board to disruss 
the by-laws is May 17.1If you wont to drink 

That's your business.
3f you want to stop drinking 
Thot's our business.

fASTLAND ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Tuesdoy & Soturdoy 8:00 p.m.

Comer of LcRnor & Commerce EoitloiKl

1Maii^iini Service ('«enter
5liiffi» -r S litij)  N ova 0 | m-i i !

Customized Exiiousts 
Auto & Truck Repairs 

Turn Broke Drums & Rotors 
24 Hour Wrecker Service 

Lifetime Guarantees On Some Mufflers
Call629-2(>16 CERI04 

Hwy 80 East Robert Mongum-Owner
WOUJF

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
1629-8568 MAYNARD BUILDING HIGHWAY 80 EAST EASTLAND, TEXAS 
EASTLAND HOMES AND LOTS

442-1880

Oak Hollow SuhdivLsion. 1 »ively 3 BK,
I’» B.ith. Brick Home with many many 

]rx(rax including o ftiic , fireplace,
I Huiltin.s, ('ll ('A. ceiling fairs swimming 
|p»>»>l. double garage, siorag, ->hed. priva» y 
fence, & more! $72.000 

Approx 3,000 ,sq. ft. living vp.ice in this I comfortable 3 HK, 2‘ i Hath Brick Home 
w guest house swimming p»>ol, jaciu/i. 
huge gamerooni w wet bar. situated on 2 
lobs. Oak Hollow Subdivision Slot, 000 
Pos.slble Owner Finance 

1 Luxurious 2-Story Brick ll»>nir in Ex
clusive Oak Hollow .\re-a, .-Xpiirox 5,000 

j.sq. ft., situated on 3 lots -Ml the 
Amenities! Shown by Auponuim nt.

Magnificaiit 5 BK 3 'iB . Brick sep liv 
I areas w worlds of .spa»-e. formal din rm.,
Dbl sixe master HK. lingc clu.srls, 
beautiful solarium, upstairs studio and 

I more $120,000 00
In 'Hie Heart Of Cre.stwood, Piettv 3 

IBR, 1>/. Bath Brick Horn». (H  i'A.
Carpet, Cu.stoni Drapes. Fireplace, Circli 

I Drive, 3-Car Garage. $8H,00(i
2-Storv Brick Home on Popular S. ,Ym- 

Inierman Si.. 3 BK, IG Bath. CH C.A,
I Huiltin.s, Privacy Fence C«>rner Lot.
Possible Owner Finance $'3 500 I l og Home situated on 5 w-itoded acres 

]clo.se in, ajiprox. 3.000 ft w another 1.000 
I or so .sq.ft yet to he complet'd Fireplace,
I Builtins. Satellite Dish, ¿¿ many extras.
$132.500

Nice 3 BK. 2 Hath. Brick Home in 
jCrrstwood Addition, large corner lot.
CH 'CA. Huiltin.s. Sauna vv - Whirlpnol,
Beautiful Brick Patio. .Must See to .Ap
preciate! $89,500.

New '‘Spec” Home in Oak Hollow, 3 
BK. 2 Hath. Brick, ( H ( .t. Firrpiaee, 
plii.sh carpet, skv-liglits. i-»<v»-red PAtio.
$72,500.

Extremely Nice 3 HH. 2 Hath Uouhtr 
Wide Mobile Home situated on approx 1 
acre overlooking Golf Course and near 

I lake, CH (’.A. fireplace. Huiltin.s. $43,000 
Spacious 3 BK. IG Bath Bri»k Home,

I CH CA, carpet, huiltin.s. large storage 
I room, corner lot. $48.501)

4 HK. IG Rath, apprtix l,80t) sij ft . ex- 
I celleiit commercial pr»iperly neai conve 
nicnce store, perfect for retired person 
wanting to be dose to .store, $20.000 

3 HK, 2 Full Bath.s. situated on one of 
Eastland's most p»tpular soutnside 
.streets, and priced to sell! $29,500 Better 
hurry on thi.s one!

Newest Listing on Lake Leon. 3 BK. IG 
Bath Home, fireplace, boat do»-k & ramp, 
sprinkler system, storage house, t>n good 
deep water part of lake. $85,000 

3 HK Frame w Siding. Woodburning 
Stove, 2 Ceiling Fans. Large Fence»!
Backyard, Fruit Trees. $35,000 

Pretty 3 BK 2 Bath, CH ( A. Storm 
Window.s, all new nlubir'ing and w iring. 5 
ceiling fans, cliainlink fence, like new- on 
inside! $33,000

2 BK (c»)uld be 3) Frame, on 2 lots, fenc
ed vard, storm cellar, (Lot fr»mls W Main 
anti extends bark to W . ( ommerce) lots of 
commercial space for the imnicy $15,500.

2 BK Frame w- Siding. New Carpet.
Double carport w storage shed, fruit 
trees Ai garden spot, woouliuniing heater.
$30,000.

2 BR Brick Home, CH CA, fireplarr,
[carpet, 2-car carport, ceiling fan.s. 2 
storage buildings, $38,500 

Attractive 3 BK Frame w Brick Trim,
I good carpet, CH -CA. dishwasher, big 
I country kitchen, fenced vard storage sh
ed. $33,500.

Good LtKation, 3 BK. P > Hath. Brick 
Home.CH CA. carpet, drane.». fresh paint 
big backyard, pretty- Ire»“ , $4i*,U00.

2 BR f'rame Home, c.irpct, panelling, 
ceiling fan, carport w storage, fenced 
bai-kvard, $22,UU0

3 HR. IG Batli, CH ('.A, 3 ceiling fans, 
storm windows, utility room, new- roof,
2-car carport, fenced backvaril. $33,500

Bright a.s Sunshine, 3 flK on I 'l  lot.s, 
detached garage, storm cellar, pretty 
trees, liandy location, $21,500 

Must Sell! 1 a r g e  2 HR (couid be 3) cor
ner lot (4 lots in all), park-Iikc yard with 
Stately Oak Trees, nice large patio nestl
ed beneath the trees, $26,000

Brick Duplex. 2 HK. IG Hath on »»jih 
Sides, CH C.-A. b u iltin s . ca rpo rt 
w storage shcfl. good rental property, 
stays rented' $38,000 

Real .Nice 2 BK. 2 Bath Mobile Home,
CH.'CA, builtins. refrigerator, w-asher in 
dryer, carport, storage shed, $27,500.

Large 2 HK. I' i Bath, Sep. Living Areas 
W'Huge Den, CH CA. Carpet, Ap-&liances. Double Carport, Sep Apt in 

ack, Chainllnk Fence, $30,000 
Neat 2 BK Frame Home, ( H CA,

Carpet. Ideal Starter Home' $28,500 
Country Charmer, 3 BK. 2 Hath Home 

situated on approx. 3 ac.. CH'CA, 
fireplace, carpet, drapes, builtins. great 
kitchen! $63.000

Cute 2 BK Frame w Brick Trim,
CH/CA, carpet, custom drapes, quiet 
neighborhood, $32,000.

La Mancha Area. Lake Leon, Large 2 
HR, Open Living Area, fireplace, central 
heat. Staff water, attacned carport 
w/storage, $38,500.

Fisherman's Paradise! Lake Leon. 3 BK 
Home, plus 14’ x 16’ guest house, situated 
on 2 waterfront lots. Staff Water, $40,000.

Brand New Hume on Lake Leon, 3 BK. 2 
Bath, Brick, CH-C’A. Carpet, Redwood 
Deck facing water. Staff Meter, $85.000 

One of a Kind! Kesidential la>t in 
Crestwood Addition, $6.000
11.0. WHEAT KAY BAII.EV DKBRA SIAVNAIU) K06EMARV FERGUSON WAYNE CHANDIJiR 

BROKER A8.S(H lATF; A.SStKTATE ASSOCIATE A&SOCIATE
«*-1314 * »»««M 4SYU7I

Residential Lots in Oak Hollow Sub
division, $7.500 ea

Owner Finance, 74' x 140’ heavilv w»v>d 
ed lot. $3.500

3 BK. 2 full Bath Brick Home. App. 1850 
■sij ft. CH CA. builtins. Including Jenn 
•Air (»rill, 2 seperate living areas. 2 
fireplaces Super Nice! $89.500 

2 HK. frame w seperate garage, fenced 
b.v»k yard, formal dining $17 OOO

HOMES AND LOTS: aRBO N , 
GORMAN, CISCO, RANGER. OLDEN

Olden, Nice 3 HR, P , Bath Home on ap 
prox i 87 a» Central Air, 2 Fireplace». 
I.arge I (ility Rm . Concrete Cellar 
Satellite Dish Double Garage w Sti>r 
rni , PLl S an 1100 sq ft metal shop bldg’ $58,500.

Olden Large 3 HK. IG Hath BrUk 
■•onic-CH ( A fireplace, carpet. but!tlii.s 
utility rm . covered patio, stor shed.s. 
(hainlink fence, situated on approx I ac 
$89.000

( arboii, 3 Room House Owner Finaiu » 
just $2.500!

( arbon, 8 9 ac due South of ( arbon 
School, part wooded. Hw-v frontage 
$ 10.000

Ranger. Residential Lots In Oak Hill 
Subdivision, call for details 

Ranger, 28 l»»ts. mobile home hookup.s 
on two, $8.000 total

Cisco, 2 Kesidential Lots, good location, $3,500.
( ¡ S C O ,  4 BR. I ' l  Bath Brick Home,

( H C.-Y, carpet, builtins, enrner lot 
$35,000

('isco, 2 BK w- Den New Carpet. New 
Paint, New Copper Piping, garage,

LAND: FARMS. RANCHES. A 
SMALL ACREAGE WITH HOMI$
5.5 ac N. of Olden. I tank, road fron

tage. Olden City Water nearby. $'7.425 
»5 5 ac., all wooded, fair fences, good 

hunting, near Olden, $525 per ar 
188 ar. NW Kastland. good road fron

tage. good fences, excellent hunting, lots 
of trees, some cultivation, corrals, reduc 
ed to $550 per ar

320 ac. near Eastland, 4 tanks, some 
coastal, fenced ic crossfenerd, county road 
frontage, $350 per ac 

280 ac. near Scranton, approx. 140 ai- 
rultivation. spring fed tank. 3 water 
wells, barn ii stied, ‘ t of Seller’s Minerals. 
$525 per ac.

187 ac W of Cisco on Old Abilene Hwy , 
fair fences. 2 tanks, 112 ac cult., >< 
minerals, $454 per ac 

220 ac. near Eastland, native preens. 
Leon River, large 3 BR, 2 Bath Home, 
barns, Hwv. frontage, land can be pur- 
rhasrtl without house, call for details 

27.98 ac., all wooded He pasture, $300 per 
ac , or $400 per ac w ' i minerals 

40 ar. Wooded Tract, Owner Finance, 
Easy Terms, $36,000 

80 ac. W- -3 BK, 2 Hath Home. Fireplace, 
City Water, 2 tanks, eoastal Ai klinr. new 
fence, call for details.

16 ac near Olden, city water 20-25 ac 
lake, coastal, oak Ar pecan trees, good 
fences, lots of game. $7V000

12' I ac., I 20 Frontage. City Water. I 
tank, some coastal, near Eastland, Owner 
Finance.

20 ac. near Lake Leon. I tank, mostly 
klinc grass, owner finance, $27,000 

249 3 ac., 2 tanks, Sahana River, 140 ac 
i-ult. A- rest pasture, oak Ai pecan trees. ' > 
minerals, $5v5 per ac.

136.7 ac., 30 ar cult Ai rest In coastal, 
love Al K K., good fences, 4 tanks, water 
well, 20 pecan trees, $90.000.

COMMERCIAL
5.000 sq. ft. .Metal Building, 1-20 

Eastland, situated on approx Vi ar.. Pric
ed for Immediate Sale, $76,000.

50' X 100’ Metal Building on 38.693 ar.,
I 20 Eastland. $214,000 

Just 3 doors down from Major 
Restaurant on “Miracle Mile”, 2 8758 at , 
plus large house $1('n "n- 

50 ac.. Print' » . ... ,u.
Location In 1., , — ; <
price!

This is a Barg,»;,,' 
fice Building o> S bt 
Restrooms. Kitchen 
Area Large Storage 
$30,900!

Approx. 31 ac., 1-20 Eastland.jperfect for 
RV Camp, 10 Uvernight Campsites 
w-/water, sewer Ai elec., 6 permanent 
sites, '/i minerals.

Make Offer! Established Cisco Horlst 
Business w Living quarters Ideal Loca
tion

Commercial Lot next door to (he 
Maynard Building on Hwy. 80 E , 
Eastland, $57,000.

Brick Duplex, 2 BK on each side. Good 
Investment Property, $36,000.

1800 sq. ft. Buililihg on corner lot, well- 
known business location, $48,000 

1-20 Ac Hwy. 6 Intersection, property on 
all four corners, call for details 

If you're thinking of selling rout 
husine.ss call us. We have buyers look tor a 
business in Eastland!

FOR RENT
3 BR. 1 Hath Older Home, $200 per mo.

YOLK HOME, LAND, AND COMMER
CIAL LIS’nNC.S ARE WELCOMED'
WE BUILD NEW HOMES ON YOUH LOT 
OK OURS. 5

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!)

‘ '•.»nierolal Ut- 
. » ■ 2 

Reception 
Shed In back.



E ngagem ent

Wynn - Abney
Mr and Mrs. Birley Wynn, 

of Indiana, and Ms. Shirley 
Wynn of Cisco, Texas, proud 
parents of .\nf>ila Wynn, 
wish to announce the forth 
conniiM marriage of their 
daughter to Jeffrey Abney.

Parents of the groom are 
Mr. and .Mrs Marvin Abney 
of Indiana.

Both Anglia and Jeff are 
graduates of Thomas Carr

Howl High School. Angila 
works as a com puter 
operator at a local bank in 
Indiana. Jeff is vice presi
dent of Abney Construction 
Company.

The bride and groom will 
make their home in Indiana.

The wedding will take 
place on Saturday, June 11, 
at P'ree Will Baptist Church 
in Indiana.

Anniversary

Mr and Mrs. J. E. 
.Inhn.son of Cisco will be 
honored with a (¡olden Wed
ding Anniversary reception 
Sunday afternoon. May 15, 
IWH. from two until five 
o’clock in the (Community 
RiHiin of the First National 
Bank of Cisco.

The event will be hosted by 
their ( hildren, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold .Inhn.son of Tye, Mr. 
ntl Mrs Bill\ Carlton of

Eastland, and Mr and Mrs. 
Jackie Conger of Cisco.

A special guest at the 
reception will be Rev. 
Pauline Reed of Brownwood, 
who officiated at the wed
ding of the former Sue 
DaVault and Mr. Johnson on 
May 7,1938, in Romney.

All friends and relatives 
are invited to attend the 
reception.

Pharmacy 
Topics

By Bob Mhwler

Bone marrow transplants may help cure thousands 
I of patients with genetic and immunodeficiency -  and 
I now' a National Bone Marrow Donor Registry has been 
j formed to match patients with genitically compatible 
I donors. Registry based in St. Paul, Minnesota; marrow 
is flovfn where needed.

New test for drug use measures the residue in human 
hair, said to show not only what drug was taken, but 
when.

Orthopedic surgeons at the University of Penn
sylvania in Philadelplhia succeeded in transplanting a 
human knee The implant is held in place by a metal 
rod into the femur and a metal plate screwed through 
the tibia Marrow was removed to avoid rejection.

Stress may be the reason for sudden vision loss in 
central serous chorioretinopathy, say researchers at 
the University of Calofomia, San Francisco, who com
bined expertise in psychiatry and ophthalmology. Doc
tors found a tie-in between high blood pressure of 
stress and damage to the retina.

New non-toxic adhesive for time-release medication 
is designed to keep capsules attached to the stomach 
lining to do their job for a longer time. More testing is 
expected.

When new and better medications are available, 
you’ll find them at Wal-Mart Pharmacy, Hwy 80 East,| ka.stland, 6^9-3347

When your doctor prescribes the best, we do the rest

lerlCM
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Bakker - Pruitt
Mr. and Mrs. Dale O. Bak

ker of Eastland are pruud to 
anounce the engagement 
and appruacliing marriage 
or their daughter Jodi Lynn 
to Breck Lee Pruitt of Italy, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Pruitt of Red Oak.

Jodi is a graduate of 
Eastland High and will 
graduate from Tarleton 
State University in August

with a B.S. in Vocational 
Home Economics Educa
tion.

Breck is a graduate of 
DeSoto High School and 
graduated from Tarleton 
State University with a B.S. 
in Vocational Agriculture 
Education in August of 1986.

The couple are planning an 
August 6 wedding at 8:00 
p.m. at the Bakker’s l.ake 
liCon residence.

M EM BERT Á
TEXAS  PRESS ASSOCIATION

Uonunencement exercises 
for Cisco Junior College 
were held Friday night. May 
6 at 8 p.m. in the Harrell 
Fine Arts Auditorium.

Graduating with highest 
honors were Kendra Lindsey 
Brown, Floyd E. Carter, Jr., 
Judith G. Donovan, 'Toba 
Jean Hackett, John M. 
Kosenfeld and James A. 
House. Graduating with 
honors were .Michael David 
Fomby, Judith B. Heflin, Bil
ly G. Jackson and Jeffery 
Lynn Kinser.

Those graduating were;
From Cisco were: Kyle 

Anderson, Louis C Bradley, 
Marcy Dee Ann Choate, 
I.adonna Michelle Clement, 
lAislic Lorene Covert, Trey 
Douglas, Candelaria
Escobedo, Jerry H Hastings 
Jr., Darla Kay Johnson, 
Deborah Etheredge
Johnson, Debra Lynn Jones, 
Stephen Tracy Jones, James 
Shannon Kendall, Jeffery 
Lynn Kinser, Hobby Edwin 
Posey, Sampty Cyzon Sipe, 
Kay L. Trice, Kirk Wallace.

WORD of GOD

Old Testam ent
Yet they are thy 

people and thine 
inheritance, which 
thou broughtest 
out by thy mighty 
power and by thy 
stretched out arm.

Stephen Eric Zarate.
_h'rom Desdemona : Kyle

Edward liewis.
From Eastland were: 

Beth Albaum, Kevin F'rank 
Bailey, Jeffrey Don Baird, 
Kendra Lindsey Brown, 
Judith B. Heflin, Robert

Sunday, M ay 15,1988
Linn Hill, Zandra Gail Jor
dan, l.auna Kaye I.>ewis, Kel
ly Jean Muirhead, Barbara 
Rossander.

From Gorman; Manuela 
F’. I.a.sater.

o»r43

Rent to Own
»47» a month

Hearing Aids
custom mode for you

For fvrtfcer informotion, coN:
A-1 Heoring Aid Center

204W.Moin Eastland, Texas

629-8283

Mr. And Mrs. J.E. Johnson
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CER104

Closing Out 
Entire Stock
30%  OFF

Making Room For Fall Merchandise.
Ladies Shoes, SAS Shoes, Assortment 

Children's Clothes, Assortment 
Lingerie, Dresses, Skirts, Blouses, 

Shorts, Bothing Suits.
Sale Starts May 4
Monday thru Soturday,

9 o.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Popular Store

103 W. Walker Breckenridge
l a x m j j M j  J j , f  I, f  X jt jjf J jj

GREER'S 
WESTERN STORE 

IN RANGER
RMHIATION
ÜIFTS

1988
Ihal Show Youi Pude’I

SALE ITEMS
G r o u p  o f  k n it  LEVIS & w r a n g l e r s ........Now $U,98
GROUP OF COLORED DENIM LEVIS ........... $14.98
WRANGLER BOOT JEANS  $17.98
PERMANENT PRESS DENIM WRANGLERS ...... $17.98
LONG SLEEVE TRADITIONAL WESTERN SHIRTS-.$17.98
WRANGLER COWBOY CUT JEANS  $18.98
WRANGLER SLIM FIT STRAIGHT LEG JEA N S.......$18.98
WRANGLER REG. FIT STRAIGHT LEG JEA N S..... $18.98
SALE RACK— 7 PRICE —  LADIES BLOUSES AND PANTS
SALE RACK—  7 PRICE— MENS WESTERN & SPORT SHIRTS

B O O T «
*GrottA tf Tm| Lamn Stnral Stylet ■ Limited Sim----------
*Motl Tony Lama t Macona Conboy Stylet * Cowhide - Bullhide-
•Jntlin Ropen---------------- ---------------— New S89.9I
*Goer|o Stiait Ropor • Gray

-Noti SC9.9I 
-New $19.91

*Gao(|a Strait Roper • Etephant-
*Tony Lama i  Necena Eiotict 

Hard Rt|. $21I.9R-
Elophant Ro|. $21$.00- 
Smooth Ottrteh Ro|. $199.91- 
Snakt Ro|. $215.00-
Sharb________ Rn. $195.00-

-Non $19.91
-Now $110.00

-Now $179 91 
-Now $139.91 
-Now $129.91 
-Now $129 91 
-Now $125.00

NEW SnUNC IN NUTUN ONin
B| MlllW Md WlM|l«

*MENt NI lEtlS m  NNANCUI COWKY CUT Pit .ittcd I StoM Wniwd IlM-MKkGrty-TM 
*RIDS NNMtUI COWMT CUT KMS -r’''Prt »Khtd t Acid WMhtd BiM-GfiT BlKk
RISISTOl STRRN MTS Malchinf E,tlels tnd Halb, .dt

NtW ITIMI
*D0l{S OONNRENNT srORTTWEil 
•UOlfl CUSSIC CSURTRT SPORtlWlM 
’ UlOltS CHEROREE SPORTSNIAR 
'UIDIES HANS 10 SPORTSWEAR
*UU)T WRANCIER COWROT CUT HANS 

Pit anlitd I  AcM Waktd 
BhitGiii BlKk P*iel»TiidMÌM

t a

(Ju e tia  ’*• a n d  S la w s  To(t

Shop for your S^ng &
Summer Vocation & Holiday 

Qothes at 1/4 OFF.
New Shipment of Bags 

at Regular Price.

All Shoes in Inventory
^ 5 .0 0  per pair.

D avid  & Q uetta’» Shoes Too
62»'8030 629*8030

Monday - Soturdoy 
10-5

l-2(f E a s t
! \ e x t  T o  F r i e n d s h i p  I n n ceri 04

D.L. KINNAIRD GENERAL
INSURANCE

Better To Have And Not 
Need Than To Need And
Not Have

Insurance.... nrW

Fire
629-2544

Auto
104  N. Lamar

Business
629-8606

A U S U M W IiR
NO INTEREST OR PAYMENTS UNTIL FALL!

Ikiy a ('.arrier duluxe air 
conditioner or furnace now 
and it’s yours until October, 
1988 with no pavnieiiLs or 
iiiu.. ' '■'> pay
yi'iir 'V trfv f sntniH’nl in 
full with 110 iiiieresl charges, 
or choose convenient 
monthly terms at 16.4S% 
Al̂ R revoKing account.

5 8 S S  Furnace

3 8E D  condensing unit

Quiet -  So (|uk‘l you can 
.iliiiosi hear the grass grow"

' Super Efficient-sla.sh your 
utilitv bills now

' Quality-tiarncr (|ualit> pro- 
sides years of coinforlable 
and reliable setxice
Selection-there is a model 
or complete .system that is 
perfect for voiir home

Carrier
«

Call today for our ffiEE estimate!
Carrier residential replacement units are sold only through Carrier Dealers.

Any air conditioning system will perform efficiently only when e\|X ‘rtly sekvted, inslalkxl. 
;ui(l .serviced. We have built our business ihrougli happy ai.stomers.

J&J Air Conditioning
1201W. Commerce Eastland 629-2251

Wc aren’t comfortable until you are!
Offer expires June 9,1988. Available to qualified homeowner occupants^ly. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ S t t l L
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Senior l^lay
The annual senior play 

will be presenterl Tuesday. 
May 17. at the Cisco High 
School auditorium The 
play is entitled "The Butler 
Did It,” and is considered 
to be a spoof on the 
classical mystery plays 
Many seniors are par 
ticipating and have been 
working hard for the past 
two weeks. This shouid be 
a play to remember ,ind the 
Lobo Howl S taff en 
courages evo.'yone to at
tend

Hy Christy Sm.th

Senior Breakfast
The senior breakfast, 

sponsored by The first 
United Methodist Church, 
was held Wednesday, May 
ll. at 7 am  Some faculty 
members sung u song en 
titled "Flying Frer." and 
Clois Purvla «poke to the 
students about attending 
Cisco Junior College The 
seniors would like tn thank 
Lela Latch Lloyd for 
organizing the p.ogrum, 
the U nited .Methodist 
Church for preparing the 
meal, and everyone else 
that helped in any way

By Christy Smith

Lobo Baseball
The Cisco Lob's Baseball 

team played the Albany 
Lions The Loboes played a 
very good game They won 
11-9 All the Loboes played 
together and showed the 
Lions how well we can play 
baseball

By Lori Ann Speegie

Test Seliediile 
For Finals

WEDNESDAY 
8 to 9:30 a m— Period 1. 
lOto 1L30b m.- Period 3. 
12 to 1 30 p m— Period 5.
2 to 3:30 p m." Period 

THURSDAY 
8 to 9:30 a m — Period 2 
lOto 11:30a.m— Period 4 
1 to 2 30 p.m— Period 6

I'he  Parent Link
The familiar words are 

"peer pressure" terms 
more often described than 
defined and usually  
described negatively. Yet, 
it is an idea which is cen
tral to the issue of drugs 
and alcohol Just go to the 
library and look up teenage 
alcohol or drug use and you 
will find truckloads of 
books and reports linking 
peer pressure to substance 
use and abuse The connec
tion is well documented 
and clear in our minds

Considering for a mo
ment that the nature of 
youth is to:

Question Authority
les t Rules and Their 

Limits
Desire Freedom and In

dependence
Search for Their Identity
Experiment and Take 

Risks
Is it a surprise that 

alcohol and drugs are so a t
tractive to our young' And 
add to this list, the extent 
to which these needs are in
fluenced by our mass 
media and it is no wonder 
why we need to educate 
teens about the seriousness 
of the abuse of alcohol and 
drugs We can’t assume 
that they will figure things 
O u t for themselves or worse 
yet “find out the hard way 
by learning from their 
mistakes.”

While all behavior is 
chosen and individuals are 
ultimately responsible for 
th e ir  own actions, 
behaviors, and choices, 
peer relationships weigh 
heavily when it comes to 
the decision to use alcohol 
and drugs. The bonds of 
friendship can cause an 
emotional shift away from 
the family toward the peer 
group. Often the peer in
fluence needs to be balanc
ed with concete. accurate, 
and sensible information 
about drugs and alcohol. 
However, given the sen
sitivity of the topic and the 
sometimes intransigence of 
youth, where does one 
begin’ ____
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Kills soil 
insects 
& feeds 

lawn
O u  1 non *  trRd«m«rti 

Of CIBA QElOr

fGrtl'loHlG. I ferti'lome.

Thornton Feed Mill
442-1122 Osco

HERE ARE THREE 
AREAS TO GET YOU 
STARTED. .

DENIAL: Denial that 
drugs and alcohol are an 
issue is one of the most 
anti-educational postures 
that adults can assume. 
Find an opportunity to 
open up on this topic and 
communicate.

ROLE MODELING: 
Don't underestimate your 
influence and importance 
The greatest myth concern 
ing adolescents is that they 
don't want or need their 
parent’s approval. Nothing 
could be further from the 
truth. Know that despite 
the heavy peer influence, 
you are most significant in 
your son or daughter's life 
The values, beliefs, and 
behaviors you express do 
not go unnoticed

ATTITUDE: The positive 
portrayal of alcohol and 
drug use permeated our 
society As adults, we can 
be seduced into believing 
or accepting that teenage 
alcohol and drug use is not 
that bad, just a phase, or 
part of growing up Be 
careful not to unwittingly 
signal subtle approval ot 
these erroneous attitudes

The issue of drugs and 
alcohol is not an easy topic. 
But it is too important to 
leave to someone else or 
worse yet, leave unaddress
ed.

Jack Martin

C a i r e l a r
Monday— FHA meeting 6 

p m.. Band and Choir Spr
ing Show 7:30 p m.

Tuesday-- Baseball game 
here 4:30-Ranger; Senior 
Play 7:30.

Thursday-- .■\cademie 
Banquet 7.30

Friday-- Recognition 
ceremony 10 a m . Sports 
Banquet, Corral Room 7:30.

FFA Banquet
The Cisco Ag banquet 

was held at the Elementary 
Cafetorium. The guests 
were first served dinner 
and then the awards were 
handed out to the students 
by the advisors. The 
awards ranged from Ag 
Mechanic student to the 
Dekalb Award. The awards 
were in the honor of the 
highest degree such Star 
Green Hand and the Lone 
Star Farmer degree The 
guests were pleased and 
welcomed to come back 
next year.

By; Leslie Allen

Prophesies 
For The 
1988 Seniors

Brian Wagnon, his life 
changed its course.

He and Miss Cisler have 
now joined forces

To ban the world’s tanning 
Kds

Because of the chemo in 
his head

Krista Shepard had once 
said,

Yes, she even swore
She’d never follow the 

footsteps
of her mother before.
However, here she is in 10 

years more
Teaching Accounting and 

English IV.

In the future Greg 
Cailahau still works under 
his older bother Stan.

In the distance Stanley 
cries,

"Greg! You better be wat
ching them fries!”

Tammy and her Kelly 
Darr,

Their marriage has been 
great so far.

With money to burn, a 
house, a car. .

Their future from here 
looks bright as a star!

David RnlMTtsoD is break
ing many hearts.

He's only concerned with 
changing car iiarts.

Little Debbie went to 
Dallas where she lived in the 
past.

She became a Cowboy 
cheerleader, but she couldn’t 
make it last.

She started eating snack 
cakes called by her own 
name.

She ended up with fat in
stead of fame.

Super Jill 
Super Jack. 

Instead of 
Outback"

Reynolds) met 

up, they went

Tim Rains, man of the 
hour.

He has won fame, fortune, 
and power.

From his rough and tough 
image he surely did stray.

He looks prctt>' in pink and 
is good at ballet.

Robert Wages has kept his 
grin

That makes you wonder 
where he’s been;

Makes you wonder what 
he’s done.

Was it toil and trouble, or 
jast more fun?

Michele Prickett followed 
the footsteps of her pop

She has brought her little 
league team .straight to the 
top.

Drug
Assembly

Wednesday, May 11, the 
CHS Theatre Arts class 
presented a play about 
alcohol abuse of teenagers. 
They did an excellent per
formance. After the play an 
officer from the Texas Li 
quor Control Board talked 
to the high school and 
junior high students about 
the laws of having and ob
taining liquor in the state 
of Texas. He made it very 
clear that nobody under 21 
is allowed to buy or carry 
around an alcoholc 
beverage.

By: Deanna Parrigan

Misty Wood has moved 
back to Cross Plains.

A basketball coach she 
forever remains.

Keith Johnson gave 
Hollywood quite a surprise 

As he became captain of 
the “Enterprise.”

Now he enjoys acting more 
and more

As he boldly goes where no 
man’s gone before.

Curtis Taylor we shall see 
Is now the commissioner 

of the National P'ootball 
licague.

David .Starr still takes 
those hurdles in stride 

Because of his great deter
mination and pride.

f l *
R X F R T

G O I T K T R X
M E A T H

Halfway Between Cisco & Eastland 
on Highway 80 

Located Beside Rust 
Processing Center 

Hours: Monday-Friday 8 till 5 
Saturday 9 till 3 
Phone: 442-3495

BEEF HALVES.....................lb. $1.39
LONGHORN CHEESE........ lb. $2.29
Breaded CATFISH FILLETSlb. $3.59 
Breaded CHICKEN STRIPS.31b. box 
$10.00
SUGAR CURED BACON.. .lb. $1.29

Sliced Lunchmeats 
Chicken Strips 
Catfish Filets

Fresh Cuts of Beef And Pork 
FOOD STAMPS ACCEPTED

James Ledbetter, now 
driving a Jeep,

Is tring to keep up with his 
sheep.

Ursula Patton, her jokes 
absurd

Is now known as the 
"New” Whoopi Goldberg.

Joe Flores is seen on the 
cover of Sports Illustrated.

In American Sports No. 1 
he is rated;

In football, baseball, track 
he goes

Boy, this amigo is headed 
for the Pro’s!

In the future it can be said
Nora Garza's laugh will 

stay in your head.

Lacey (Harrison) and her 
family are quite a charm.

Together they made a pro
sperous farm.

Andy Hobbs, with baseball 
in hand.

Steps up to the mound and 
looks up in the stands.

The crowd makes him ner
vous, but to his relief

His pitching is way beyond 
belief.

Shannon Berry decided to 
marry:

He said the vows
So now he plows and raises 

cows.

Karen Cozart Preston we
shall see working

Side by side with her hub
by

On the L.A.P.D.

Amy (Cross) and Kathy 
I Hutchens) are making their 
dough

Starring in the ’Cross’ky’ 
St ’Hutch’ Show.

Chris Griffith, to
Maw he owes his fate 

For being the 
spokesperson 

On Star Search 98’!

Maw-

Samantha Hutt goes hand 
in hand

Happily married to her 
main man Dan.

Rev. Kevin Kirk is the 
faithful caretaker 

For the former parish of 
Jim & Tammy Baker.

JaiTod Jeffcoat, singing 
his song

‘‘Danny White move on 
along

Danny, Danny don’t be 
blue

It just so happens I’m bet
ter than you!”

Ronnie Ingram made his 
fortune selling cars 

He now spends his time 
beebopping in Country 
Western bars.

Ingrid Valek From the 
halls of Cisco High School 

To the shores of Tripoli 
She has won her share of 

battles
As a United States 

Marine!

Gina Kinser can be seen 
Twirling her baton on the 

big silver screen.

Rodney Ledbetter went to 
bartending school 

To learn how to mix drinks 
and be even more cool.

He and Wendy are still like 
bread and jam 

They’re 1990’s Diane and 
Sam.

Gordon Davis, alias 
‘Flash’ (Gordon) (get it?)

S treaks through the 
streets

In a mad dash 
He does it for mankind, not 

for the cash.

Mike Dominguez still runs 
the mild race

He hasn’t let up a bit on his 
pace.

He made it to the Olympics 
by God’s Grace,

And carries a torch with a 
smile on his face.

Mark McGinness, son of a
dentist

By Willie Wonka was ap
prenticed.

From the path of dental 
hygiene, he did stray,

And now spends his time 
eating candy all day.

Loretha Ayala is in the Air 
Force now

She became a famous 
lieutenant, and how!

She has a government 
plane that she flies

And finally has control of 
all the guys.

Kery Campbell made a 
soup business up north. 

Named after her; it's call
ed “Campbell’s" of course. 

She then got involved with 
the real Campbell’s crew 

Who didn’t let her put their 
name on her stew.

Jeff Hohherti, free from 
the restrictions of home.

Set out to make a business 
on his own

At first he considered join
ing the cops

But now owns a large 
chain of hobby shops.

Laurie Cagle is happily 
married to David D avid^ .

She lived in the town of 
Davidsville

And she drives about town 
in her dazzling Davidmobile 

Escorting her little David, 
David, Davids and Dave Jr.

To, of course, David 
Elementary School.

Christy Purvis, it was her 
dream as a teen 

To an all male college, be a 
student dean.

For years now the young 
men have been quite keen 

On the campus she is often 
seen.

Jason Phillips is famous 
today

To the top of the charts, 
he’s on his way.

His hits are now playing on 
every station

And every teen tunes into 
"Wolfman Jason.”

Teddy Patton and his big 
feet

Never saw a way to make 
ends meet.

He went into business, 
what a surprise 

He’s making a million with 
his own shoe size.

Leigh Callarman is now 
running her own health club, 

Her favorite thing to do is 
sit in the hottub.

But the water in the tub 
often runs out the side 

Because Leigh’s waist is 
now 50 inches wide.

Christy Smith in the future
m ale is

Deanna Parrigan- The 
ability to write headlines like 
her favorite substitute 
teacher can.

David ‘peaches' Burton- A 
lunch that will stay down at 
future track meets.

Michael Hoffman- Mrs. 
Shepard’s desk and perch, 
along with his own per
sonalized nameplate which 
reads “Professor Hoffman.”

Stacey Saunders- The 
ability to finally beat Jeff 
Roark.

Marty Powledge- Many 
hours of darkroom fun and 
quick healing for the bruised 
beef-cakes.

Steve Couch- A hot date 
with the Widow I.4)mbardi.

liOslie Allen- A girl of his 
very own to hug anytime he 
gets the urge.

Dale Escobedo- I>ead role 
in the movie "Lucas.”

Alicia I.ainbeth- l,aurie 
Cagle's mouth.

Roy Powledge- A club to 
prot^t him from his “evil 
twin.”

David H am m ond- 
Discovery of the auto-post 
method in accounting class.

Frances Gonzales- A com
pleted end-of-year accoun
ting practice set.

Stephanie Kimbrough- A 
set of golf clubs to match her 
pink putter. And a talking 
Alf doll to brainwash Cassie 
with.

Still beautiful as always.
She’s turning all the guy’s 

heads
In the A&M hallways.

Our darling William Pevey 
is now a well-known man

He makes his fortune 
Sumo-wrestling

On the Island of Japan.

Chad Rogers is still rough 
and tough

With his pick-up, boots, 
and his Copenhagen snuff.

Michelle Fletcher has now 
left the scene

Of flipping burgers at 
Dairy Queen.

Whipping up Blizzards her 
style did cramp

She’s now the president of 
the South Western Flag 
Camp.

James Johnson, he wreck
ed all his cars til they

Wouldn’t pass inspection
So he put them all together 

in his
Own junkyard collection.

Bobby Webb, Bobby still 
worships

The rock group 
Whitesnake

But he sings opera now 
and is really great!

Wills For The 
1988 Juniors

We, the Senior Class, leave 
the following itms to our 
beloved Junior Class 
friends:

l.arry Fields- The ques
tion, "Why suffer through 
Mrs. Shepard’s English IV 
class when he doesn't have 
to?”

Deborah Harris- Tickets 
to the next Randy Travis 
concert.

Brady Brock- Another 
sem ester of fun-filled 
Spanish II.

Dusty Walton- Shorter 
friends and elevator shoes.

Vanessa Gement- Christy 
Purvis’ scream and Jill and 
Kevin’s ability to talk in any 
given situation.

Phillip  Shackelfo rd- 
Kery; she didn’t quite get 
the hang of computer math 
anyway.

Leila Hawari- A trip to the 
past to discuss her 
philosophies with Aristotle 
and Confuscious.

Audry Hammack- Jason, 
Robert and Kevin’s ability to 
be obnoxious and drive 
teachers crazy.

Vonda Hightower- A fun- 
filled evening with Cortez 
Peters, "The Rhythmic Typ
ing Expert."

Bernice White- The ability 
to save her own program, 
"Little Pumpkin” on her 
own disk.

Aki Kleiner- A book full of 
excused tardy passes.

Davin Hohhertz- A girl 
identical to Kody to love.

Kody Wallace- A black 
book filled with the names of 
Single, available girls.

Wendy Wester- Rodney 
Ijedbetter’s heart and a U1L 
piano with keys that don’t 
stick.

Tina Crozier- The ability 
to tell the difference between 
reality and fiction and a 
large cherry lemonade.

Billy Black- A whole lot 
more shelves to paint.

Cindy Choate- Teddy F’at- 
ton’s white 2.2 liter turbo
charged Chevette in case her 
Porsche breaks down.

Amy Hounshell- A bail 
bond in case she has another 
unexpected wreck.

I-ori Ann Speegie- Three 
more hours each day to ac
complish all of her extra cur
ricular activities and a brick 
wall with whom to practice 
her champioaship methods 
of debate.

Chelsie Pittman- An ex
ecutive office equipped with 
an answering machine, filled 
out absentee slips, and a ton 
of patience to put up with im
patient students and faculty.

Phillip Whetstone- Two 
brand new Wal-Mart special 
thorn-proof tubes for his 
bicycle.

Michael Cozart- Three 
cases of Orange Crush.

Michelle Husband- A new 
set of tires, a free tank of 
gas, and a new drag route.

Sandra Maxwell- A free 
ticket and chaperone to the ‘ 
Miss USA pageant in El 
Paso.

Teresa Gaeta- Free danc
ing lessons with Patrick 
Swayze.

Deana Lane- A Krista 
look-alike blow up doll to 
keep her company in her 
future math clakms. Also we 
leave her a steak and rings 
combo and a guy to "date 
around” with.

Lori Justice- A patented 
Air Justice trademark insur
ing that no one can copy her 
style.

Richard Glover- A good 
arm.

Celia Walters- A fountain 
pen with an eternal supply of 
ink in order to keep up with 
her continuous writing ac
tivities.

Fred B inger- A free 
.subscription on “ Modern 
Hairstyle” magazine.

Idnda Beaver- Martina 
Navratolova’s backhand and 
John McEnroe’s tempera
ment.

Kay In g ra m - An 
autographed copy of Pro
fessor Jeff Kinser's book en
titled “101 Ways to Over
come Paranoia” and a new 
neighbor to replace her bud
dy Kev. when he leaves for 
college.

Wade Cozart— Wade, 
Wade, he’ll go far. We will to 
him William’s car.

Donny Andrews- A C:ajun 
to English dictionary.

Jason Arnette- First chair 
trumpet in the All-State 
Band.

Doug Witt- An army tank 
to protect him from the 
Reynolds.

Dee Wages- The ability to 
blow-dry her hair while fully 
clothed.

Katrina Denison- A mute 
button for her mouth.

Shane Childers- A bicycle 
built for two for him to share 
with his “brother” Greg.

Suzzette Farquhar- A 
name that would be easier to 
pronounce.

Amy Shong- First Mc- 
Chair at District Band for 
her awesome McFlute play
ing.

Scott Stuart- A position on 
next year’s All-District foot
ball team.

Pete Shong- A job draw
ing cartoons for "Playboy” 
magazine.

Brian I,ewis- The sequel 
to the computer game 
“Amazon” to be completed 
as soon as he finishes the 
first one.

Paul Flores- A four inch 
foam rubber pad to compete- 
ly cover his helmet, possibly 
leading to the prevention of 
I'uncussions, knock-outs, etc.

Delia Brown- A calendar 
that has all 175 school days 
on it.

Jeff Roark— M ark’s 
ballerina-like finesse for 
jumping hurdles and a new 
gun cabinet.

Aimce Clayton add Jen
nifer Kennem ur— An 
awesome welcome to CHS 
and the hope for a truly spec
tacular year.

Cheryl Dowdy- A velcro 
retainer and the ability to 
get mad during a basketball 
game.

Robert Young- The ability 
to always “know what’s 
best” just like the original 
Robert Young.

Kim Rhodes- The ability 
to distinguish between real 
cars and shadows.

Tammie Snyder- A super, 
sensational senior year!!

Ixiri Ixipez- Mud grip tires 
for her off roading adven
tures.

Julie Weathers- The hope 
that the rest of her classes 
will be as enjoyable as Typ
ing I.

Ginny Pope- A head 
straightener to realign the 
one she got as a result of her 
running career.

Qlv* A Gift that 
will ba ramambarad ail 
yaar longlll

Here’s the eecret—give g 
gift eubecrtpllon of this 
newepeper to your epeclel 

.friende. We provide e color
ful gift cerd to meet sny 
epeclel occeelon ennoun- 
cing you ee the giver. Now 
you don’t heve to worry 
eboul ehopplng lor e herd 
lo find gift lor Ihel epeolel 
person to enjoy. Corine by 
our offlee or cell lodey for 
epeolfic defells on this oon- 
venlenl, exciting gifll

Call your Local 
Newipaper Today
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•••.Il arie U PKULn . PO 
Box '„>:»i. Haiieei, Ix 7847(1 
would like to forrespond 
.1 I il A N YON K who Is 
li ■ eended from the 
i llKN .AHN : (loss

THAlNKHYi familu. Hec's 
show i>r-father Steve Ward 
PBUKTT to be* i;r-son of 
JOHN H TKKNAUY Am 
anxious to further m> 
knovvledne of Ifiis very 
unusual surname.

Bee’s show land Patents in 
at least 7 Tx counties, in 
name of John B. i,).B. i 
Trenary/Trainer), most of 
which were filed by ‘‘Heirs" 
However there is one ree 
says ‘ Jotin H TBKNABA' 
and Bebeeea TKKNAHY tfie 
only livmn heirs leually en
titled to inherit the estate of 
.said John B TKL.N.AHY"

One John B TBKNABY 
foutiht. Battle of San Jacinto, 
one on Houston Co, Tx, 184(i - 
WtiK h One’ ?

1880 Travis (‘o Tx census, 
Hannah i T B L N A B A' i 
Pruett, states father b. Va.

anyone with info please 
contact at tfie above ad
dress Will Im' liap|i> to share 
& exchanne • * •
• ••Mrs Ira HKNDKfCK.S, 
81.18 Oi;den Ave. .Apt »ll, 
Lyons, III. 60584 would like to 
liear from anyone who can 
help me with info of 
“Kmployees" of the I ITA.N- 
TIC M\ grandfather, ,)(>HN 
BBAI/b KHBY, had 
laccordmii to fain tradition i 
a sle|>-t)rother, (^UIN'N, 
w ho was a .seaman i ? i on the 
'UTANTIC when it .sank 15

Apr 1912. Have not been .suc
cessful in locatiiiK any info to 
confirm this.

According to record, gr- 
grandfather, Isaack Will- 
ington BBAnBUHY, m 2nd 
11889, m Miss I Mrs. Nancy 
QUINN, who sujiposedly had 
two sons, Alfred & Ed 
QUINN, poss 3rd son, 
William, & dau, Nancy E. 
I Ella’ ) Am told part of fam 
stayed m Miss, others went 
to Texas Crandfather, John 
BBADBEBBY went with 
fam to Texas but returned to 
.Miss by 1904

Happv to exchange info on 
BH A D BEB BY /BH A D - 
BUBY and/or QUINN 
familic'-' • • •
••• PAI , 10895 (‘row Ca
nyon Boad, Castro Valley, 
Calif 94552 is interested in 
locating Mr A Mrs skmnie 
& Juan ita  LEATHEB- 
W< 8 )I) I ;i.st known of was at 
tile Itrazos Biver Bridge 
Cafe, Hw> 80

•Inanità was of a family 
living at Santo, Tx before 
marriage.

The two LEATHEKW(X)I) 
bros operated the cafe until. 
Bill - 1 think, was killed prob 
in a ear accident in the earlv 
80s Mrs I,i;ATHKBW(K)r) 
w a.s ow iier 'til the late 40's or 
longer

Any liel|) will be ap
preciated . Address to 
■ PAT" at above address.

NOTE from .IP: 1 Inlieve 
the tafe mentioned is the 
eafe in Palo Pinto Co. Tx just 
East of the .Santo cut-oil on 
I ff 20, & on tfiC East side of 
the Brazos Hiver Don't 
know if open now tint am told 
that 111 tfie 40’s it was called 
by the local residents, "The 
Catfish Inn"

•••.Send your queries to 
I’llgnms To Pioneers, P.O. 
Box !8i. Banger, Tx 76470

BLUFF BRANCH 
HOMECOMING

The eighth annual Bluff 
Branch homecoming will be 
held Saturday afternoon and 
Sunday, May 14-15, at l^ike 
Cisco Christian Camp.

Meals will be sen’ed at 7 
p.m. Saturday and 12 30 
p.m. Sunday. ETveryone is 
asked to bring a covered 
dish Drinks, bread, plates.

cups, etc. will be furnished.
This community, which 

was located 10 miles nor
thwest of Cisco, was once a 
well populated area with a 
big rook building serving as 
both the school and church.

All form er students, 
residents and friends are in
vited to attend.

(io u iity  ReHOurc!e A ssociation  
T o  Meet M ay 18

The Eastland County 
Hesources Association will 
meet on Wednesday, May 18 
at 12 noon at F^astland 
Centennial Memorial 
Library. David Bondurant, 
President of the group, will 
lead the discussion.

There w ill be reports of the 
needs of Eastland Countv

people for food, clothing and 
shelter, and plans will be 
made to assist them.

M emberships are 
available in the County 
Resources Association. 
Visitors are always welcome 
at the meeting. Bring a sack 
lunch to W ednesday’s 
meeting if you wish.

LARGE REWARD 
Forrefumofsinal 
tan coin purse wfth 
contents intact« 
aril 647-3115 h  
Ranger. 

NOCNIESnONS
ASKED. C©r

40

DRUG PROBLEM?
LuMtluiul INurcotics AnonvmouN 1h 

Meeting on M ondaya & ThurNdayH, at 
the KaMtIand N ational B ank  
(io in m u n h ) Kouiii a t 8  PJM.

IT  WORKS!'
H< )TUNK-915-691 -1280

car 104

GonorAi Budd«rtg Contractors •  AH Work Guarantood •  Matai BudOinQS 
CuCtOT' Homos a  Bomortatir^ •  Commorcal •  ifVStiStrtai •  Farm 
Foanctr>g •  Fioe Itiimaias •  Daa^n Engtooartrig A Ptar  ̂ Serve#«

T.J, Clark Construction Co., Inc.
P C  BO> 176 •  1 "  E BOBEBTS ST 

GOBMAN TEXAS 76AM

(617) 734 2755 TOM eLAHK
I .r im

SQUIRES
ROOFIN0 CONTRACTOR

41 Y e a r s  In E a s t l a n d

N ig h t  C a r b o n  . E a s t l a n d  Day
6 3 9 - 2 2 3 3  6 2 9  8 2 4 3

iy

Ú

Pizza inn
B u f f e t  S p e c i a l

All You Can Eat Buffet
Pizza e Spaghetti e Garlic Cheese 
Toast e Fresh Fruit & Vegetable 
Salad Bar aPlzzertPlzza

For 1 Week $
Only

W a s  *3*’
C h i l d r e n  f - 1 1  y r s . *1 * * *C h i l d r e n  4  &  U n d e r  
F R E E  . M o n d a y  - F r i d a y  1 1  a m -Z  p m  T u c e .  &  

W e d .  N i g h t  s : 3 0 -8 t 3 0  M a y  I t t h t h r u  Z O th

2 99

U S H w y .S O
E a s t la n d Pizza inn.

Cisco Eostland Ranger Church Directory Carbon Olden Areo

Perkins Implement Co.

629-2665
8&R Lumber & Hardware

629-2104

Dr. J.O. Jolly, Dentist

629-2033 or 629-2432

R.M. Sneed Contractor

629-1756

White Elephont Restaurent

442-9957

Moylan Construction

629-2244

Cisco Funerol Home

442-1503

U-Save Pharmacy

629-1166

Thornton Feed Mill

442-1122

j  & J Air Conditioning

629-2251

Kimbrough Funerol Home

442-1211

A & D Plumbing

629-8051

CISCO CHURCHES EASTLAND CHURCHES RANGER CARBON
HKSI K\ AN<;KI.I( AI MFTHOmST

n i n u H
John H riiiit«»n. Paxtwr 

H«t>. MI H Ui&c»
.Atruh« From Hovpiuil

SuiMiiiy Srhnul IB.00 a m., MormiiK 
W<»rship 11 Kvomnn Worship
(.00  p m .  Wnliii'stUiv Youth and
AduH Hildf 7 00 p.m

CAI.VAH^ HAPTLSl r m  K('H 
Ri‘\  Kittinie Sharkrlfiird

IKih and < »nrad HtUnti • risen 
Sumld> School 9 «I a.m.; M >rmnK 

Worship 10.4^ a in . 'Iraimn»’ llmon 
6 (¥ip.ia . l.venmu Worship 7:00 p.m. 
WtNlm’Mlav 1*ra>tT MecUnp, 7:00 p.m.

\IMKOi> ILMTIST ( HI RL H 
10 Miles SW nf t'lsro 

Rev. I,ee Rodgers
Sunday StIumM 10 0(i a.m. ; Sunday 

S«TMres U 00 a in ; Traimn« Urium
6 00 p in  Kvemn« Services 7 Od 
pm .: WednescJ.»> SiTvices? 00 p n;

NKW I.IFK TABRRNAd.E 
3o: w i :  m .-i 'Im'«

Ke\ W M iRilli Hailey 
Sunday SchiHtl 10 a m ; Hor<«hip 11 

a m. tlleur of Power); Old F'ashkin 
Praver Time 6 p.m.; Kxaneelivtie Ser- 
\ire  6:30 p.m ; Hible Studv 7:15 p.m. 
Wednesday.

(¡RKATIR ST MARK BAPTIST 
< m  K< H

Re\. l.oren/o ChneMnan. Pastor
Suii'iity SthiMil 9 45 a m . MorninK 

Wi-rship 11 ihj a in . Llvemm; Worship 
fi on p m \Vt‘dne.sda> Prayer Si'rvice 
7 on p ni

M in HFi I. n\i*TLST n n  k i h 
S of Í is< o n(( Mw> 206 

Sunda> School 10 00 a m . 
Prcaclimp 10 4.5 a rn . Sunday Ni^ht
7 1«̂ p m Prayer Service edneMav 
7.00 p ni

n n  K( II OK THF. N-\7ARK.NK 
Ke\. Steve ( out'»u/is

Sunday Sc^nxil 10 4j a m . Morning 
Worship 10 45 a rn Kvenm»» Worship
6 00 p m Uednestay Prayer .Meeting 
; on p nu

< lU KOI I»K ( imiST 
K Boyce. Minister 
Ave. N. ( isro

Sunday Bible (’lasses 9:.’»0 a m ; 
Worship .Strvice 10 ;W a m ; Fvenm^; 
S e rv e r»4 .M)pni . W eoi‘‘sday Service
7 10 p m {.adir.s 10 00 a rn. Tuesday

K\ITH Hyi*TlSTC Ht R( H 
West IHlh • Cisro 
Fundamental 

James Hurrus. Pastor 
Muulav Sch-M-l 10 W n in . W.»r'hip 

Sen ice II 00 a m . K\eninK Worship 
7 Of! p m  Wf«ti'e«day PveniR^; Wor- 
^hlp <■ 30 p tn

FtH RTH STRKF I < HI HUH OF 
( HKISI 

701 W 4th St
Sundav 10 .10 a m .  Kveninji 5 ¡>0 

p m

(iKKATFH MOl STAIN FOP 
I SITFO P FST K  OSTAI i HI Hi H 

Huy. I8J, 12 Miles South of Ufsco
i» O Bev J6y. ( is( (I. Texas

Pastor John i Jone»
Phone 641-.t629 Siüiday 

.Suiuiay S*'h(v»l ii) ')0 a m , Mi<rmnK 
Worship 11 (H) a ill ; KvanvielisUc Ser
vices 7 00 p m ; WedncHcfay Bible 
•Study 7 10 p m

iiOM'KI A.SSFMBI V 
1000 A\r. A and Fai%t 10th - ('fsco 

142-1277
Kenneth Whrtsiooe 

MiuRter
.SiuKlay MernifiK U On a m . I hura- 

day F.veninK 7 30 p m ;  Saturday 
F.venuiK 7 30 p m

EAST (’LSni BAPTIST ( HL'Hf H 
Ret. ('eell Iteadman 

506 E. lllh - ( iae«
Sunday Schild 9 45 a m .. Morning 

Worship 10:50 a m ; Training Union 
5: .10 p. rn. Kvenin^ Worship 6; 30 p.m ., 
Wcdne.Hday Kveninji Worship 7:00 
p m

PKIMITIVK BAITIST fHl'RL H 
Jauie» E. H(»bertiMtn Jr., Mioialer
Services 1st Sunday each Month; 

.Smijin« 10 .W a.nv; Preaching 11 00 
am .

FIRST ( MRLSTIAN ( HI K( H 
m  W . 8th

Roy Cartee tiiterim Pastor 
Information iJiie 442*4301

Oiup h .School 9:40 a.m.. Morning! 
W(»rt:hip 10:50 urn , Bible Study 6:30 
p m

( HI m 'H  o F rio i)
Seventh Day 

Telephone 442-3962 
Romney ('ommunity .South of C isco 
Worship 11:00 a ni. Saturday

I'A niO l.R  IHUKCHES 
Rev Jame*; Miller 

St. Krancb:, Kaslland. 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday: St RiU. Ran«cr. 9 45 a m 
Sunday; St Juhri. Stniwn, 8:00 a.m., 
Sunday. Holy Hosarv, Cisco. 11 30 
•i.m Sunday.

FIR ST  LM T K D  M F.THODISr 
I HI K( H 

Rev. Ken Diebm 
40S West 8th, Ciscu 

Sunday School Assembly 9:30 a m.. 
Sunday SchtKiI Class 9 45 a m. 
Nursery Class Provided; W'orshipSer
vo e 10 .50 a m , Fveninii W’orshipß 00 
p m. U M W omen Tuesday 9 .10 a.ni.

FIRST PRKSBYTF.RIAN CHI HI H 
500 W 6lh St. - Cisro 

Rvv. William C. Weeks. Pastor 
Sunday School 9 45 a m , Morning 

Serv ice 11:00 a m

FIRST BAPTLST CHI RCH 
202 W. 9th. Cisco 

Russell Pogue. Pastor 
Sunday School 9 10 a m.; Morning 

Worship 10 50 a in Church Training
6 Wlpm ; Fvemng Worship7:00p m ; 
Wednesday F’rayer Meeting 7 30 pm

FAITH U U P K I Fi l l .  GOSPFI.
( III R( H

108 West lllh ■ CUnt 
Rev. James Harris

Sunday Morning 9 45 a m . Sunday 
Kvening 7.00 p m , Wednesday Even-
Jig 7.10 p m

FIRST ASSFMBI.Y OF (RlD 
Rev. Jackie Stone

307 W 7th St. - Cisco 
Phoue 442-1561

Sunday School 9 45 a m  Morning 
Worship iO 45a m ; Sunday Nights 00 
p m . W ednesday Night 7 (»0 p m

Hini F BAI»TIST (H I ROI 
E undamrntat 

Ave K at 17 St ( isro 
Rev Hill Fee

Sunday ScIhkiI 10 00 a m . Morning 
.Service 11 00 a m : Kvening Service
7 (10 p in : Wednesday Worship Ser- 
V K e 7 ;<0 p in

KFDh FMF.K U  THFRN ( HI R( H 
Rev (Mlu I rban. Pastor 

Cfinrad Hilton A F. I8lh ■ Cisco 
Sunday School 9 .¥) a m.. W(»rship 

.Si'rviie 10 K) a m

WKSIKV IM T F l)  MKTHODIST 
(H I R(H 

Ave. A • Cisco
Morning Worship 9 00 a m . Church 

Si hool 10 00 a in . Family Night 4lh 
rhursilay each mnnth. Administrative 
Board Meeting l.st Monday Tsight 
Fach Mfmth.

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
CHURiH

Father Steve Smith
91M56-2997 

710 S Seaman
Sunday StTvice 9 00 a m :  Cununu- 

nion Services

FIRST BAPTIST (TitKCH 
716 N. .Seaman 

Rev. Dt»mi> Brusvn
Sunday S«'hw)l 9;.10 a.m.; Morning 

Worship 11:00 a m ; Bapúst Training 
Union 6 00 p.m., Evening Worstup 
7 00 p m. Wednesday Night Service 
7:00 p m.

THE ( H( R( H o r  IF-Sl S CHRLST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

President; Denni.s Alton Sherman 
Route 2. Box 1802 

Eastland. Texas 76448 
Hume Phone: 817-629-1842 

Chapel Phone: 817-629-138.1 
Opening Exercise 9 am .; Relief 

Society 9 • 9.50, l*rie?>lhood 9-9:50; 
Primary 9 -10-40; Sunday School 10 -
10 40; Sacrament Mtg. 10 50 12 00

Missionary Work 
Hiiyd A. Alldredge 

Route I B«ix 166 
Hanger, Texas 76470 

647-3827

EASTLAND UNITED
PENTECOSTAL CHl’RCH 

206 N. Dixie
Rev. F7.R. l.anhatn. Pastor

The Right Doctrine And The Right 
Spirit

Sunday Schixi! 10:U0 a m.; Morning 
Worship 11:00 a m ; Evening Worship 
7:00 p.m ; Wednesday Service 7.00 
p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST ( HI R( H 
!)r. Rohert .leffress

Sunday School 9.45 a.in. ; Morning 
Worship 11:00 a m ; Evening Worship 
7;00pm

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Rev. Luther Helm

Sunday School 9 a m ;  Morning 
Wforship 10:30 a m

BETHEL BAPTIST CHLR( H 
Rev. Dale Noska

Sunday School 9 45 a m.; M«>ming 
Worship 11.00 a.m ; Evening Training 
Union B 00 p.m.. Evening Worship 
7 00 p m

FIR ST UNITED METHODIST 
( HI R( H

Rev. Wesley Howard. Pastor
Sunday School 9.45 a.m.; Choir 

I»ractice 10 10 a m . Morning Worship
11 on a.m. Evening Worship6.00 p.m

CALV ARY BAPTIST 
David Henley

Sunday School 10:00 a rn Morning 
Worship 11 00 a m ; Prayer (1a.ss6;10 
p m .  Evening Worship 7:00 p in ;  
Wednesiiay Night Prayer Service 7 30 
p m.

( HI RCH OF (iOD 
611 W Main - Eastland 

629-1129
Rev. Jim Oglesby

Sunday School 10 00 a m ; Evening 
Service? 00pm  : Wednesday .Service 
7 .10 pm

NORTH OSTKOM CHURCH OF 
( HKIST 

11 S. Lewis 
Phone 629-2219 

( hun h Ph(Hie 629-2110 
.Services Sunday 10 30 a.m and 5 00 

p m , Wednesday 8 00 p m

( HI H( H OF ( HKIST 
(iary Montgomery.

Minister
Sumiay School 9 30 a m,; Momuig 

Worship 10 20 a m . livening Worship 
6 00 pm  . Wednesday Wirrship 7 .10 
p m

so t TILSfDE PENTECOSTAL 
107 New Street - F.aKUand

Sunday Schoul 9 45 a m.; Simday 
Evening 7 00 p.m.. Midweek Service 
7:00 p m. Thursday

zVSSKMBI.Y OF iiOD 
F'raiik Saylors

1608 W Commen-e - F.ustUiiid
‘ Where a porlitm <j( the bodv of 

Chrwt meets"
.Sunday Scliool 9 45 a.m.; .Morning 

Worship 11.00 a m ; FWening Service 
6.00 p m .; Wednesday Night 7.00 p m.

HARMONY BAPlI.Sr i HI KCH
Sunday ScJiool 10.no a.m.; Morning 

Worship 11 00 a .m .. Sunday A 
Wednesday evening worship 7:00 p m.

FIRST PRF.SBVTERIAN 
Dr. Bill Kad( liff

Sunday School lO-on a.m . Morning 
Wor.ship 11:00 a.m

FIRST CHRISTI AN ( HI H( H 
iDiM'iples of 1 hristi 

S. I.amar & (Hive - F'.asU»nd 
Rev. David \ .  Bondurant

Sunday School 9;45 a m ; Worship 
Service 10 50 a m

WORD OF LIFE 
.501 S. 1-amar 

IH'rrel Hams, Pastor 
Office 629-1413

Sunday Morning 10 15 a m . 
Wednesday Evening 7:00 p in.

ASSEMBLY OF YAHWFTl 
Weinfme

Worship 11:00 u.m. Saturday
Only 10 miles South of Cisco on U.S. 

Highway 1A1.

INSPIRATION CHURCH OF (RM) 
Rev. la rry  .Smith 

Camp iDMpiratimi Box 167 
F^stland. Texav

Sunday Sc'hool 9 45 a.m.; Morning 
Worship 10 45 a.m. F7vening Worship 
S:00 p.m.. Wednesday Service 7 00 
p rn

CATHOLIC CHI KCH 
Rev. James Miller 

647-3166
6 10 p.m Wednesay and Saturday, 

St. Fruncis in Eastland; 6 a m .Sun
day. St .luhn's in .Strawn; 9 45 a.m. 
Sunday and 6 10 p.m, Friday. Holy 
Kosary in Cisco

FASTLAND ( HRISTIAN .SCIENC E 
S(K lETY

.Stindav Morning Service 11 00 a m.; 
Service on First Wednesday of the 
Mt;nlh 7:10 p nv

All Are Welcome

PniEMERA KH.F.SIA BAUTISTA 
KASTUWI). TEXAS 

(First Mexican Baptist ( hurrh) 
Pastor Eddie («onralex 

U aated at Hingling I.ake Road 
Sunday S<.hool 10 no a m ; Sunday 

Morning Worship U 00 a.m.; F>enlng 
.Service 7 00 p m  ; Wednesday 7 00 
p m

FAITH BAPTIST ( HUR( H 
IftS W Plummer. F'a^tland 

SS3-2418
Paster R.L. 0 ‘44uinn 

Sunday School 10 00 a rn ; Sunday 
Morning Service 11 00 a m  Sunday- 
Evening Service 6 10 p.m
PLEASANT HILL BAPTIST 

( HUR( H
PleavanI Hill ('«unmunity 

Joe PhilpoU 
Jim Andrew», Paxlur 

Sunday School 10 00 a m . Morning 
Worship 11.00 a tn.: Evening Service 
5 10 pm .

CALVARY ASBKMIILY 
ftoyd Porter

Sunday School 10 00 a m , Morning 
Worahip II 00 a m . Sunday Evening 
7 00 p m . Wednesday Evening 7 30 
p m

FIASTSIDE BAPTIST CHURC H 
4 4  Yottzg SL • lUager

M7-I47S
.Sunday School I0;00 a.m ., Sunday 

Service 11:00 a.m.; Sunday Evening 
7:00 p.m .; Wednesday 7 U0 p.m.

CHURCH or CHRIST 
263 MetfuRc > Ranger 

6674423
Ronnie U w e. Mtnialer

Sunday Bible (Tnsa 9:46 a m.; Sun
day Worship 10:45a.m.; Sunday Even
ing Service 7:00 p.m.; Wednesday Ser- 
vii'e 7 00 p.m

( HURCH o r  GOD 
661 Pershing • Raoger 

147-1136
Rev. Larry G. Allison

Sunday Morning Service 10 00 a m.; 
Sunday Morning Worship 11 00 a.m.; 
Sunday Children's Church 11:00 a m.; 
Sunday F7venmg 6 30 p.m.; Wednes
day Service 7:30 p.m

CHURCH D r (R>D OF PROPHECY 
North Oak • Ranger 

647-1433
Sunday Morning Service 9 45 a.m.; 

Sunday .Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.; 
Sunday Children's Qiurch 11:00 a m .; 
Wednesday Service 7:30 p ro

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Walnut at Marstes • Ranger 

647-3261
Rev. Billy Chambers 

Sunday Muming Bible Study 9:45 
a m.; Sunday Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.; Sunday Evening Worship 7.00 
p.m.; Wednesday Bible Study-Prayer 
Meeting 7:00 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTUN CHURCH 
404 W. Main • Ranger 

647-3231
Rev. James UpShaw

.Sunday School 10 00 a.m.: Sunday 
Service 11:00 a.m.; Wednesday Bible 
Study 7:30 p.m.

FIR ST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH

411 Elm St. • Ranger 
647-1124

Rev. Gary W. Barkman
Sunday School begins 9:00 am .; 

Worship .Service begins 10 00 a.m

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH
Commerce and Pine St. - Ranger 

647-3T1
Rev. Jasper hlasaegce

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; Sunday 
Service 11 00 a m.; Sunday F>ening 
Service 6,00 p m ; Wednestlay Prayer 
Meeting 6 00 p.m.

FIRST PENTFX08TAL CHURCH
Cadd« Rd. - Ranger 

647-1343
Pastor Vernon Bradley

Sunday Service 10:00 a m.; Sunday 
Evening Service6 30 p.m; Wednesday 
Bible Study 7 :10 p.m

ST. RITA S CHURCH 
1109 Blackwell Hd. • Ranger 

647-3167
Father James Miller

Monday F>ening Mass 3 00 p.m , 
Sunday Mass 9:45 a.m. (Eastland); 
Wednesday Mass 6:30 p.m ; Saturday 
Mass 6:10 p.m

ST. PAUL BAPTIST 
361 Cherry SI., Rnnger. Texas 

Sunday Si'hool 10 00 a m . Worship 
Service II 00 a.m.; Wednesday 6 30 
p.m Prayer Services, Mission Study 

Rev. Andry Wesley, Psxter

MERRfMAN BAPTIST CHI ROf 
Merrimao Rd. • Ranger 

U s i e r  Sw s a
Sunday School 10:00 a.m .; Sunday 

Servlet lEOOa.m . Sunday Night Ser
vice 6:30 p.m.; Wednesday Night Ser
vice 7 00 p.m.

FLATWOOD ( HI RCH OF ( HRLST 
Jim Hatcher 639-2549 

Morning classes 9:45 a m .. Bible 
classes 9:45 a m . Morning Worship 
10 .10 a.m Sunday Evening 5 00. 
Wednesday Evening 7:00

KOKOMO BAI*T1ST i HI R( H 
Kt. 1 (Hirmsfl 

i'laraace WlUon
Sunday School lU UU a.m . Morning 

Warship II 00 a m ; Evening Worship 
6 00 pm .; Wednesday Evening 7 00 
p.m.

FT TJ. GOSPEL 
Pa.slor Jmuiiy Maples 

P O Box 423
Hwv 6 at Caution fjght. Uarbon

( ARBON CHURCH OF' ( HKIST 
Randy Moody

Bible Study 1(100 a m ; MoniinM 
Worship 11:00 a.m., Evening Worship
6 00 p.m. , Wednesday Night .Serv’ice
7 30 p.m.

MA.N(;UM BAPTIST 
Dwaine (lower

Sunday Sc'hool 10 00 a m .; Morning 
Warship 11:00 a.m.; Training Union 
6O 0pin., Evening Worship 7 00 pm ., 
Wednesday Evening Worship 7 00 
p.m.

LKiHT OF (R)D 
F’ULL (;OSPEL CHURCH 

4 Blks. 8. on Okra IIwy. Carbon 
Pastor Rill Griffin 6.19-2579 

Sunday School 10:00 a m.. Morning 
Worship 11 00 a.m.; Evening Worship 
7:00 p.m.; Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

OLDEN
OUJEN BAPTIST ( III R( H 

David Edwards. Pastor 
653-2201

Olden, Texas 76466 
Sunday School 9:45 a m ; Morning 

Worship 10 50 a m.; F>enmg Worship 
7:00 p m.; Wednesday Worship 7 (10 
p.m

l i(;h t h o u 8f: u h u r ( h
Stephen Allen. Pastor

629-3601
Comer of F^ast & North Streets in 

Olden
Sunday School 10 00 a.m ; Sunday 

Morning 11 00 a m ; .Sunday Night 
6:00 p m ; Wednesday Night 7:00 p.m

OLDEN c h u r c h  OF ( HRLST 
Minister Roy Haley 

Bible Clas.s 10:00 am .; Morning 
Worship 10:30 a m.; F>ening Worship 
3:00 p.m.

AREA
MARANATHA BAPTIST 

IndependenUlTindamcntai 
Pastor M.H. Jones 

Rt. 2 Box 37R. Cisco, Texas 
Hwy. 80 West of Eastland

Sunday xSi hoo) 10 00 a.m : Worship 
Hour 11 00 a.m.: Prayer Classes 6 00 
p m ; Worship Hour 6 30 p m, 
Wedne.sday Servi<*e8 7:30 p.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHUR( H 
CARBON 

Rev. Sheri Taylor
Sunday School 10 00 a m ; Morning 

Worship 11 00 a m.. Training Union 
6 00p.m ; F>emng Worship? 00p.m . 
Wednesday Night Prayer Meeting 7 00 
pm .

(XmiNTH BAITIST CHUH( H 
Midway Between Cisco and F'>astland 
Exit North From Hwy. 86 at Am

phitheater 
Rev. Benny Hagan

Services Sunday 16:06 and 11:66 
a.m. 1:66 and 7:66 p.m. Wednesday 
7:36 p.m.

UUNSIGHT BAPTIST CHURCH 
P O Box 67t 

Baatland
Pasiwr Bex Bogfa

Sunday Services 10 a m and 11 
a m Sunday and Wednesday 7 p m



bìastland County Resources Association 
Sets New Membership Goal

I’he Eastland County 
Kesources Association 
would like to invite you to 
beiome a member of this 
people helping people 
organization

The assoeiation has a 
membership aoal of 25

members by May 18, 50 
members by September 21, 
and 100 m em bers by 
December 21.

M embership in this 
organization may be obtain
ed by two methods. The first 
is through a financial dona

tion ot 1120.00 per year, 
payable either m $10 per 
month segments or by the 
total amount. The second 
method is by the donation of 
3 hours of donated time per 
month, to an agency recom
mended and approved by the

Dairy Queen To Host Kid s 
Benefit Dance In Graham

Dairy (Jueen is out to help 
the kids, and the Richeson 
Ke.slaurants executive staff 
IS planning a community 
dance for Saturday, May 
28th to benefit the Children’s 
Miracle Network Telethon, 
an annual nation-wide fund 
raiser

The dance will be held at 
the O t is  Building” on 
(Jraham’s 380 By-Pass; 
diHirs will op«‘n at 8:00 p.m., 
and the "Shade Tree” band 
from /Xhileiie will play from 
9 iK) p ni until 12:45 am  
Soft drinks will be* available

Dairy (¿ueen stores 
throughout the United States 
Canada have |wrticipated in 
the Children s Miracle Net
work Telethon annually for

several years and have rais
ed funds for helping children 
at over 125 hospitals 
throughout the United States 
and Canada. The event itself 
will be held on June 4th and 
5th

All labor for ticket paying, 
comnu-ssary, etc., will be 
donated by the Richeson 
Dairy Queen team and their 
friends Security will be pro
vided without charge by off- 
duty members of the 
Craham Police Department.

The CMNT is produced by 
the Osmond Foundation and 
all funds generated go 
directly to the hospitals, 
without adm inistrative 
charge The Telethon raised 
a grand total of 49 million in

( S iiiiim er (Masses 
Iterili May 31

Summer classes at Cisco 
.liinior Colli'ge will begin 
Ma> :U id .ill liK-atlons 

siiideiils may register 
tnim 9 00 to 4 00 p ill. and 
li iki to 8 00 on the following 
(l.dcN and liKatioii.s Ci.si'o 
campus. Tuesday. May 31 in 
the Du el tor of AdiiiissioiTs 
office, Cl>de campus, 
riiuisilas. May 28. Abilene 
ciimpiis. Wednesday, May

■25
Students may register for 

the Cideman campus on 
Tuesday. May 24 at Coleman 
High.Se hool at 6:00 p.m.

For more information call 
the appropriate campus at 
one of the following 
num bers: Cisco (817) 
442-2567; Clyde 
893-5976; Abilene 
698-‘2212; Coleman 
442-2367

P ra te r  E q u ip m e n t  Co.
Heavy Equipment Conti actors

Utilities 
Developments

Brush Work

Dam s
Koads

Free Estimâtes
817-842-5878 817-842-5244

No Job Too Small or Too Lar

Great Gjrts 
For Mom

^-•Sv

siesta

CiBttIC
white keds 

ore ini 
»22.98

GRIER'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
'On The Squore"- EastlandH i

1987, with Dairy Queen being 
the largest contributor of the 
national corporate sponsors, 
raising over 1.5 million.

Again this year. Mane Os
mond, John Schneider, 
Marilyn McCoo and Merlin 
Olson will host the June 4th- 
5th Telethon, and Dairy 
Queen will sponsor the final 
hour.

In the past, the entire 
Richeson Restaurant chain 
has planned fund-raisers for 
the 'Telethon, which have in
cluded carn ivals,
rockathons, cake walks, 
bake .sales, car washes, and 
more. In * 1987, the Cross 
Plains Dairy Queen store 
raised over $4,000 for the 
Children’s Miracle Network 
Telethon - in just that one 
store. The Richeson com
pany goal this year is to Ix-at 
la.st year’s funding.

Tickets for the May 28th 
dance will be available at the 
door for $6 50 per person or 
advanced tickets can be 
bought from any local 
Richeson Dairy Queen for 
$5.00 per person. Table 
re.servations are also being 
accepted

association
The goals and objectives of 

the association include: A) 
the coordination of and com
piling of the helping agencies 
in Eastland County; B) the 
financial support of these 
helping agencies, such as but 
not limited to Uie Eastland 
County Food Bank, the Rock 
House Mission, and the 
Eastland M inisterial 
Alliance transiet travel fund. 
The decision of whom we will 
support will be made by the 
association membership. 
Each membership that is 
taken out, by either niethixl 
entitles you to one voting 
seat at the monthly 
meetings.

Our next meeting is com
ing up this next Wednesday, 
May 18. at 12:00 noon at the 
Eastland Library . We hope 
you will take time out to join 
us. F'or more information 
you can call Helen Osburn at 
the Eastland I.ibrary, or 
David Bondurant at the First 
Christian Church. Thank you 
for your support

Ta It'll t ÎNeetIt'tl 
For H(»H Annual 
Benefit SlioH

Ranger (leiieral Hospital 
will be sponsoring their 2nd 
.Annual Benefit Show Satur
day, June 4th at Memorial 
Park War H The fun and 
entertamiiient will begin at 
10:00 a.III.

All area entertainers are 
cordially invited to par
ticipate in the ■'Talent 
Show”  For more informa
tion contact Pat Collins at 
Ranger (ieiierul Hospital 
647-1156 Deadline to enter is 
.set for .Monday, May 30th.

Parks And Wildlife Hunter éducation  
Protfruin To fiondaci Classes

“  S e n te ii
Austin-The Texas Parks 

and Wildlife Department's 
Hunter Education Program

Lone ('.edar 
To Sponsor

(iolf T ournam ent

l915i
i915l
(8171 Sunday, May 15,1988

Disrounlx For ('.ash Delivery

Propom tei^rke
n .w  location T08 W . Moin Eastland 629-1751 
1301 Conrad Hilton Cioco 442-1010 442-4336

Dependable Service Bottled LP Gas Service 
Cheapest Rates Possible 

5-104 Call Us Today For Discount Rates

Ixine Cedar Country Club 
will be sponsoring a Invita
tional Golf Tournament to be 
held Saturday & Sunday, 
May 21-22, at the Country 
Club Tee-off time will be at 
8:00 a.III. & 1:30 p.m.

1st Place will receive 
MacGregor Irons; 2nd 
Place-M actiregor Metal 
Woods; 3rd Place-Miller 
Golf Bag; and 4th Place- 
Golf Balls.

On Sunday, May 22 Jim 
Caldwell Motors of Eastland 
will give away lyour choice) 
a 1988 Buick' Regal or 1988 
G.MC to the person who 
makes the first hole in one on 
“3.

Entry fee is $30.00 and in
cludes free meal on Satur
day night for players.

For more information on 
tournament contact the Pro- 
Shop at Loiide Cedar 
647-3613.

10 Year LJL 
(lampiis Heiinion

There will be a 10 year CJC 
Campus Reunion June ’25th. 
All students and faculty who 
were at the CJC Cisco cam
pus during 1977-78 are in
vited to attend.

If you have not received in
formation or would like to 
make a reservation, call 
817-442-3727.

Small Business 
Aclministration

On Thursday, May 26, 
1988, Cullen Perry and C.B. 
Maness, SCORE represen
tatives of the Small Business 
Administration, will head
quarter at the Brownwood 
Chamber of Comntpree.

They will be available to 
discuss programs of the 
Small Business Administra
tion. Meetings will be by ap
pointment only. Appoint
ments may be made by call
ing 646-95;i5.

will be conducting several 
student classes and several 
instructor training classes 
for prospective instructors 
this spring.

The courses have been 
scheduled to recruit, train 
and certify instructors for 
the statewide mandatory 
hunter education require
ment slated for enforcement

VV()Rl)of(;OD

PralM tha Lord!

Let the people 
praise thee, O 
God; let all the 
people praise thee.
O let the nations 

be glad and sing 
tor joy: for thou 
Shalt judge the 
people righteously, 
and govern the 
nations upon earth. 
Se’lah.

/’so/tn 67:3,4

September 1,1989.
The student course is a 

prerequisite to the instructor 
course. Adults interested in 
training youngsters in safe
ty, responsibility and game 
management may pre
register for the STUDENT 
COURSE by contacting;

Brownwood, May 18, 19, 
20, Bill Lynn, 915/646-2510

Adults who have already 
completed the student 
course in Texas or another 
state can take the INSTRUC
TOR TRAINING COURSE 
by contacting:

Brownwood, May 21, Bill 
Lynn, 915/646-2510.

If you have the interest 
and time, let us hear from 
you. Hunters have been one 
of the most active group of 
sportsmen in the United 
States to help pay for their 
sport and to educate their 
fellow participants.

oxfords and
loafers-»44.98
sondals-»34.98- 

»39.98 
dress slioo-»49.98

HOUSTON’S
FABULOUS

MOTOR INN 
6700 SOUTH MAIN

AS'TROWORIJD/'^'PiTEFMDRLD ’H C K E T S  
A V A IL A B L E  A”  FRD N T DESK 
EX CELLA NT B U FFE T  A T REASONABLE 
P R IC E S
EÏEAU TIFUL POOL AND GARDEN 
AREA
CABANA ROOMS AND S U IT E S  
F R E E  PA R K IN G  
R IS IN G  T ID E S . CLUB 
M AJOR C R E D IT  CARDS A CCEPTED

25. 713-522-2811
m  HOUSTON, TEXAS
J r  '%■■■■ Across From Tsxss Msdksl Csntsr amm

5 Minutes to Astrodome, Astroworld and Waterworid
Rics Stadium— Zoo— Golf Couraa— Fit Stock Shotu—Tlis Summit

IS BABY w
W h e n  t e a  DOTH« W a n n in o

BEATY/T ALLEY 
TRAVEL
I Foil Servire A^eoey

\laviiarcl Bldg;., Suite lA 

Kastlaiifl iio. 817-629-8.501

1706 W. Commerce (Hwy. 80 West) 
C n c t ln n r i  CER104 (81 7)629-1 31 9 |

The Next Best Thing -

.... to a clear conscience and a good night’s sleep is the feeling of security in
owning your own home with with a clear title. Peculiar to the real estate field, 
values are based on land and the improvements thereon, if any. But values on 
these are based on the title. The title then becomes the most important item to 
be considered when purchase of real property is contemplated. So be careful to 
buy good title based on an abstract of title or a policy of title insurance.

Eastland County 
Abstract Company, Inc.

Eastland, Texas 817-629-1077

NOTICE:
Buddy Aaron is the Man with
the Flan -  Call 629-8533 for 
Universal Life.
NOTICE: Before Renewing 
C.D.’s, Money Market 
Certificates, o r T reasury  Bills, 
l^et ns Show You How Tt» Save 
Tax Dollars.

Aaron Insurance
108 S. Seuniuii Si. 
E antland, TexuH CERI 04

Buddy A unin
Off Ì4« - 8 l 7 -6 2 9 -8 .'>;J3
H om e -  8 1 7 -6 2 9 -1 0 8 6

â

m
REALTO ff

647-1302
" T i z i n __ -___i i n  ™ » l

EASTCO INC.
112 Railroad Ave. Ronger

(HUM HOIISIW;
LENDER

647-3715

Vitalious Slrcet-Nice Krame. 2 Bdr . 1 bath. 2 oar «araKo 
and workshop, KHA Appraised.
Mesquite Street-Fraine. 2 Bdr , 1 bath, 1 oar naraKe on oiw 

j lot
2 Deeded loU U ke U oikSUK Water, Slora^e BldiJ.. 
noatinK boat dock. TV Ant., Bar-B44ue «rill
Oddie Street-Nice Frame Home, t  Bdr , 1 bath 
I jk e  Cisco-small cabin on leased lot Owner finance.

1 Breckenridge highway 8.596« ac. City water, nice hiaiic. i  
bdr., 2 bath, fireplace central H/A 
We have several choice lots on lake  laon 
Contact Century 21 Easteo. for the HUD Kepu homes 
Fifth Street-Nice Ke-modeled Home on 2 lots, 3 Bdi , 1 
bath-Good Price VA move in free.
Oddie Street-Newly Ke-Modeled Home, 2 Bdr ,1 balh, new 
kitchen cabinets, new carpet, ceiling fans, dishwasher 
EasOand-SouthOaklawn, Beautiful Spacious Home. 4 Bdr .
3 bath, L.R.. Dining Rm.,kitchen, (lameroom, deck, pool,2 
storage Bldgs., privacy fence, CH/A.
go Acres-Flalwood Area-Good fences, 5 irrigation wells, pil 
irrigation equipment, 2 gas wells, tank, 50 acres in cultica- 
lion 4  30 in pasture. „ . t
Wayland Rd.-280 Acres. 70 acres cultivation. 2 s t«  k tanks, 

, stocked with (ish-Owner Finance
I'Olden-l Oe Acres with very nice brick home, 3 ikir , 2 tath . 

living room 6  dining room combination, den with fireplace, 
ceiling fans, storage bldgs patio, gw*! garden spot, water 
W0II
2 mi. N of Ranger 5 acres with tank, frame 3 bdr , I balh^ 
lAKE IJCON-12 acres with small cabin, bait shop, pet 
shop, large tank stocked with fish. Owner finance. 
GORlX)N. Processing Plant, all the equipment goes Will
owner finance. . . . . . .  n
RANGER Mobile Home on 4 lots, 3 Bdr . 2 bath, will owm r
finance

Shirley Griffith 647-1635

HANGEK, Cher c a M D ' ^
feiKvd ba< k v a r d ,^ « |.  Owner finanf.e 
RANGEK, Foch Sln.el, Brick 3 Bdr., 2 balh. CH/A 
HANGEK, Mea «e... ryl< Street, Brick. 3 Bdr , 2 hath. 
CH/A, A.ssumal; . . . . . .  ,
HANilER, Cypres.s .Street, Frame 3 Bdr., 14 bath, fenced
backvard . , . . . .
HANGEK. I’ers Tyel. Nice Frame, 3 Bdr . 2 balh,
4 H/A Priced to 5 r . ' ’
BEAUTIFUI. frame, 3 bdrm, 2 baths, covered patio, fenc
ed backyard, storage building, C/A air, priced to sell 
.Super Commercial Iocalion-Mam .Street, comer lot with 
large .1200 sq ft. buildmg, pn ie  to sell 
MeadowbriH* Addition. Brick 3 bdrm , 14 bath, caitral 
heat and air, escellent neighborhood, drapes, range, 
.storage building
10 87 Acres-Iarge Km-k Home, 4 Bdr , 2 Bath, (H /A , 
Fireplace, water well, stock pond, plus a second house, 
u ith2B dr
Travis .Streel-Beaullful, 3 Bdr , 2 Bath, (H/A, covered 
patio, fem ed in backyard with storage bldg 
Cepress, Priced to .sell, 3 Bdr , 2 bath CH/A .Small equity^ 
.Smrlair Street-Frame 2 Bdr , 1 bath remodeled home with 
apartment in back . . .  . . . . .
Armstrong Street-Erame 2 Bdr . 1 bath, storage Bulg « 
greenhouse
Hw> 80 East. Kanger-24.69 Acres. U mineraLs
Pine Street-Beautiful Brick Home, 3 B d r . 2 bath,
Fireplace, ( ’H/A, Storage Bldg
(’herr>' Street-Frame, 3 Bdr,, 1*’» baths. Built-m.s. apart 
rnent. Fenced back yard ... i» l.
l^ke U-on-4.80 acres with pavilion, picnic tables, Bar-n- 
Que pits. Kish Fryers, Fenced. Staff Water

Bobby L  Little 639-2288
BILL GRIFFITH-BROKER-PRES. EASTCO, INC.

Put INuiiiber I lo work for you.
C l’W6Crntur> 21 Reht EMateCorpiwati'infl^ tiu^lrr fot Ihr N Al ttaitif" It «rtemark* of Century 21 Real KMaleCrwporitinii

Fqtiat 0|»|K*rli!nilv KrnpJovrr PrinlrH in USA
r  AÍM n m i r  is iMirrrNnpMU ownph vm opfiATm____________________________

THERE 1$ 
NO $UCH 
THING A$ 
A FREE 
P R E $ $

ONCE UPON A TIME IN TEXAS, 'her* lived .  newspaper 
that reported all kinds of things, from weddings to recipes to 
obituaries to local needs and deeds, to club an̂ d chiircli news 
to water and perwer rates. ID local elections. And white the ttiwn 
worked hard m solve tinemploymenl. crime, bad streets and all 
the other aches of the day. the newspaper kepi at il W try to bring
the town a promise of ihe best lo come . - and to believe in itself.

A FEW YEARS F.ARI.IER, the newspaper didn’t have as 
many readers. But its merchants advertised a lol. and there were 
more available dollars to hire writers and advertising sales people

THE TOWN PROSPERED and its population grew to attract new bigger 
came in to compete for cisu.mers from throughout the entire J*)*
businesses tried different ways of advertising, or reduced iheir own dollars for advertisi g 
they took command of the market. Some small firms left.

TIME:S g o t  t o u g h e r  for the newspaper in spite of helping it’s town grow. In Jiisl I R 
men if ,  the plice of newsprint increased 30 percent, and it cos, 20 percen. 
same newspaper. The newspaper faced the s«ne higher taxes.
of the other new challenges lo business as did everyone else. Just the cost of keep g 
open increased to $326 per day for every 2,500 circulation. •

The newspaper was forced lo reduce its staff a bit, along with some of its local coverage 
because the dollars just don't have the same reach as prior years.

THE TOWN STARTED MISING its close kinship and upbeat manner And its cilirens became 
less interested in ideas for Ihe ftihire of a town in which they were losing contact . . .  a 
information.

BUT THE NEWSPAPER (every newspaper) kept plugging along. J '™ " ' ' '”
meetings and events. And its staff woiked long hinits to find s ^ s  J” ^
for Ihe town, and to provide businesses with a valuable
and informing readers aboiii everything from govemmeni to fashions and foodt.

TEXAS NEWSPAPERS are always plugging, because they enjjsy * ^ '* 'J J *
Press." But please understand, this freedom doesn I come c^aply. *
it going. So help lo pul a happy ending on *b'» b^b
SUPPORT YOUR IXkCAI, NEWSPAPER, AND ITS ADVERTISERS, because they J 
helping your lowntt

•  Based on an informal survey of 1987 newspaper expenses.
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church services...
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KKDEEMKK LI THEKAIM CHLKCH
The wurstup service 

tiCKins at 10 30 a m. Pastor 
lA)uis Pabor will speak on 
lolm 17:14 and 18. His ser
mon is entitled, ‘T have 
' liven Them Thy Word-I 
•Send Them Into the World ” 
Sunday School and Bible 
lass bet>in at 9:30 a m. 
Jesus promised to send a 

he!(H’r-do you know who it 
is’ F’lnd out on next Sun
day’s broadcast on The 
Lutheran Hour, as the Rev. 
Wallace Schultz addre.sses 
the subjec t based on John

15:26. Hear it on radio sta
tion KSTB (1430) at 7 ;04 a.m. 
or at 8:00 a.m. on KBWT 
11380) and at 8:30 a.m. on 
Kk’QX (1470).

Tuesday: 9:00 a.m. Morn
ing; Bible Study 

Wednesday: 10.00 a.m. 
Nursing Home Worships 

Thursday: 7:30 p.m. 
meeting of the Board of 
Kvangelism.

Friday: 9:00 am  VBS 
staff meeting.

Saturday: 9:00 a m. Con- 
fimiation Instruction Class

Letter T o^he Citizens O f Cisco
Dear F riends and 
Neighbors,

Our F'ifteenth Annual 
Folklife Festival was one 
of the most successful ever 
and we extef-d our heartful 
gratitude to you for your 
support.

As sponsors of the event, 
we put in hundreds of

tow ard  its  success. 
H ow ever, our e ffo rts  
would matter little, and 
Folklife Festival could not 
flourish, nor even survive, 
without you.

Whether you painted or 
cleaned your property, 
donated money or time, 
participated in or attended 
the festival, you are ap

preciated deeply.
Together, we can con 

tinue to make Cisco pret
tier, safer, and more pro
sperous -  a great place to 
live and work.

We applaud you, our 
friends and neighbors, and 
we say thank you.

Sincerely, 
Cisco Civic League

USE THE CLASSIFIEDS

You C an T a s te  th e  D ifference!
Now you can improve the quali
ty of water you drink. The AM
WAY Water Treatment System 
effectively removes more than 
100 EPA priority poilutants as 
well as improving its taste and 
odor. You can taste the dif
ference In your own water. Call 
for a no obligation demonttration
now. 442-4683.

PRESENTS PLAQUE” Sue Covert, former CISD board of director 
member, was given a piaque at the regular schooi board meeting last 
Monday. She decided not to run for re-election of her seat. Board 
President Bruce Stovall presented the plaque to Sue. Also shown in 
the photo, are left to right, Allen McGinness and Tim Boersma. board 
members and Ray Saunders, school superintendent. (Staff Photo, 
courtesy of Cotton’s Studios)

Girl Scout Summer Program To Be 
Full Of Adventure For Cisco Girls

Ofschool lunch menu

Grand Openiner 
W orley’s Video

New Location 900 W est 8th Cisco 
Register For Drawing To Be Held 

Every Thursday For 6 FREE Rental 
Movies Or A FREE Rental Movie And 
The Use Of A VCR.

ON SALE
Movies-- $5.95, $9.95, $12.95, $19.95 

Stand Up Posters 
$3.00 to $5.00

Price« Good May 9th thru June 3
c-«S

Ihc mcnu.s fer Cisco 
.school.s for the week of .May 
K)-20 have been announced 
as follows

MONDAY
Hreakfa.sl- ('ereal, apple 

juK e and milk.
I.uiu h-- H am burgers, 

French fries, catsup, lettuce 
and pn kle.s, mixed fruit and 
milk

TLF.SDAY
Hreakfa.st-- I’ancake. 

.s\rup, orange juice and 
milk

Lunch - l’izza, buttered 
I'orn, peache.s, u ed cuptake.s 
and milk

WKDNK.SDAY
Hreakfa.st- Toast, jelly, 

fruit juice and milk.
Lunch- Hamburger .steak, 

whipped potatoes, brown 
gravy, green bt'ans, roll, 
K-cereal and milk.

THIKSDAY
Breakfast- Hashbrowns, 

a|>ple juice and milk.

Lunch” Burritoes with 
cheese stick, .Mexican .salad, 
ranch style beans, roll, jello 
and milk.

FRIDAY
Breakfast-- Oatm eal, 

sausage, orange juice and 
milk

Lunch-- Fork chops, 
potatoes with cheese sauce, 
English peas, roll, peanut 
butter cookies and milk.

Nutrition
Program

1

The Senior Center is spon
sored by The Cisco Junior 
College. The (Vnler is com
mitted to provide a balanced 
meal three days each week. 
You should take advantage 
of this. Come to the Center 
this week and participate in 
the hut nutritous meals with 
many other senior citizens, 
60 years of age or the spouse 
of one that age. Call 442-1557 
and make reservations for 
yourself and a friend.

Programs for the week

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

1106 Conrad Hilton 
Cisco, Tex.

Personal Sales S  Service For 
Home Insurance 

i-' Cor Insurance’
Commercial Business Insurance 
Mobile Home Insurance &

Travel Trailers
Boat Insurance 
Life Insurance 
Bonds Of All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave
442-2337
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Guys n' Dolls 
Hairstyles

442-1135

NEW LOCATION 
203 East 8rii Street

(fonneHy IMvand/Baauty Ctirttr)
We invite All Customen To Gome Visit 
Us At Okr New Location. HAIR GUIS ̂ 00  

POURS M9.V5 (cwtSMii«^)
OPERATORS: Joyce Boyd,Taiii Hudson,

Tetri Agnow Stone, Toroso Winnott

"Experience the Adven
tures of Girl Scouting” is a 
summer program to be held 
in Cisco for girls who have 
completed the first, second 
and third grades Summer 
program leaders will be 
Denise Connell, Deborah 
Reed and Chelsie Pittman

The summer program is a 
collection of activities from 
the five worlds of interest 
for girls to do with their 
friends.

Some classes are limited 
in size and first come first 
serve rules apply, so early 
reg is tra tio n  is urged. 
Registration is due by Mon
day, May 23, to Deborah 
Reed, 1206 Avenue G., 
Cisco, or call her at 
442 4945.

Some of the activities 
planned during the sum
mer include “Night on the 
Town," attending Cisco 
Dinner Theatre; “ Kitties, 
Glazes and Greenware," 
ceramics classes; “Lights, 
Camera, Action!", a tour of 
KRBC TV stud ios in 
Abilene; “Flip. Toss, and 
Twirl,” twirling lessons; 
"Wilderness Adventure," a 
closer look at nature; 
“ P ira te  A d v e n tu re s ,” 
search for buried treasure 
with a special pirate.fyour

Carolyn’s 
Florist

1307 Conrad Hilton

Fresh & Silk  
Arrangements

Tuxedo Rentals Balloon Bouquets 
Wedding Flowers S Accessories 

|f TD & All Your Special Occasion NeedsJ
Tome By and Check Our New Gift Selections Call onyf/m»|

jCaro/yn s Florist Horn e
442-2110 442-2298

were. Dinner music by Bob 
Bevers and the one man 
band; Luis Holder; the 
Senior Center Choir; and 
guest speaker, Gordon 
Wood, candidate for the 
Silver Haired ¡.egislature. 
The Senior Citizen’s band 
performed for approximate
ly 6(K) at the Abilene Civic 
Center on Senior Citizen’s 
Day May 12th Kvervone 
really enjoyed our band and 
the band was invited to 
several centers to perform.

Menus for the w eek;
.Monday- Braised beef, 

brown gravy, noodles, 
squash, broccoli, spicy 
bread pudding, bread, butter 
and milk.

Wednesday- Pinto beans, 
ham bits, turnip greens, 
banana pudding with tupp
ing, parslied sliced potatoes, 
onion, cornbread, butter and 
milk.

Friday- Ham slice, devil
ed eggs, green beans, sweet 
potatoes and apples, lemon 
refigerator dessert, bread, 
butter and milk

CISCO IS 
A-OK PH O TO  P R O C ES S IN G  AND PRIN TIN G !

110.126,135 and disc.
Half Day Film Developing 

In By 11:30 —Out by 4 :00  p.ni.—The Same Day!

Cotton's Studio
300 W est 8th St. —  C isco  —  (817)442-2565

"Photography Is Our Business"

„ .P o rtra its
...C o m m erc ia l
...P assp o rt/I.D .
...A e ria l
...P hoto Copy and  

Restorations

Film
C a m eras..Eq u ip m en t  

Fram es

Custom  Fram ing

3 ^ .
C-I.** IPNOTOE

THE PO niN G  SHED
Florist Gorden Genter

1502 Park Drive Osco
Greenhouse

442-1249

Fresh Howeis 4  Silks
Hydraigeos Mums Reiger Begonias

Hongbig Baskets & Green Plants

we €on send flowers anywhere in the world. 

li^Sloia oil mojor credit cords oocopted.
y l

dad, grandfathei, favorite 
nrrlp  older brother, or r. 
‘volunteer dad’ to adopt for 
the day); “Join the Air 
Force," a tour of Dyess Air 
Force Base in Abilene; 
"Laboratory Delights,” 
science experiments you 
can eat!

Also. "Two Bits!! Four 
Bits!!," cheerleading tips 
and techniques; “Cooks of 
the World," learn how to 
cook food from other lands; 
"Strikes and Spares," an 
afternoon of bowling; 
"Feather Mountain," an In
dian camp in the backyard 
of the Scout House; 
“ Memories and
P h o to g rap h s ,” tou r 
Cotton’s Studio and see pic
tu res you have made 
developed, "Twist, Tie. 
and Knot,” learn macramé, 
"Sugar and Spice," learn 
decorating tips and techni
ques about frosting a cake, 
"Land of the Lost,” a trip 
to Glen Rose State Park to 
tour Dinosaur Valley State 
Park; “Barrettes, Baubles, 
and Bows,” make fun 
things to wear; and "Girl 
Scouts on the Move,” get 
ready for a new Girl Scout 
year with a fun day at City 
Park.

There will be a small 
charge for each activity, 
and participants must join 
Girl Scouts if not already a 
registered member.

IFOO
HEY LOOK 

WHO’S NEW!
BIG BOY’S 

CAFE
901 Conrad Hilton 

6a.m-9p.m. Mon.-Sat. 
442-1917

•  GiKMlFood
•  I.OW Prices
•  Dine In Or 

Take Out
•  Best Tasting Mexican 
Food Around

NEW HOURS: 
8:30-5:30

NEW HOURS 
8:30-5:30Mom

1001 Gonrod Hilton Gisco
Potpourri Ghips-osst. frog. & colors

*2.99
Men's Sport Gaps *1.00
SoftSocip ^
Big Block Milk Ghocolote 2^*1.00 
Big Block Almond 2/̂ Ì.ÙO
Big Block Mister Goodbor 2/*1.00 
King Size Reeses V ’ 1.00
King Size Kit Kots 2/*1.00
10" Hand Gut Vase ^5.99
B" Gleor Genter Bowl ’5*99
8" door Bubble Bowl 5̂̂ 99
8" Brandy Snifter ^5.99

Small Potpourri Pots-4 designs 2/̂ S.OO 
SwanPlonters ^5.99
Pink Flamingoes ’5.99
8 lb. Bags Potting Soil 77*

1

Chambers FamUy 
Serving Your Family

| i^  Socond 

Generation 

Funeral

Directors ■ •■’Sii L —_
RURAL

DO VETERANS RECEIVE SPECIAL  
BENEFITS AT TIM^OF DEATH?

Yes, there are certain death benefits for which veteran.«
may be eligible. _____________
fliese benefita are less substantial than they used to be, 
but they are still worth investigating as to the amount 
of eligibility. The regulations may change from tlme- 
to-tlme on Veteran and Social Security benefits so you 
may wish to check these out with these government
a g e n c i e s  o r  w it h  u s .
After October 1,1981, Veteran death allowances are as 
follows: _______ ____

1. A payment of 1300 for funeral and burial expenses 
only for those receiving V.A. compensation or pen
sions.

2. A 1150 plot allowance for eligible veterans not be
ing buried In a national cemetery..

3. A burial allowance of up to $1100 when a veteran 
dies of a service connected disability.

4. A grave marker allowance, currently at tS9. 
Payment for these benefits Is not forwarded 
automatically. Forms must be filled out and applica
tion made for them.

We can process these claims for you or will help you 
contact the V.A. directly.

Feel free to aak us about other benefits for whleh sur
vivors may be entitled.

a$co Funeral Home
203 W. 7th 442-1503



i V i t u d a  \s C o n t i *  r
h \  \l a i u t a  l l t t l l i n  Ul  k

Atilon Whitt', pri'SKk'nt of 
tilt' t ’ist'o Ct'iiu'tt'ry AsstH’ia- 
tioii, salti some of ttu' visitors 
that iiavf stoppt-d hy 
Oakvtooii Ct'mt'tt ry over thè 
past year «ere from l'eim- 
sylvama, (ìeornia, Califor
nia aiul Mu'hiMan.

These pei'ple have family 
buried m the eemett ry Mi'. 
White said some of the (R'o- 
ple have not iK-eti to the 
cemetery since ttie CCA 
made all the improvements. 
They thought they «ert* in 
the «reni; cemetery.

Cisco can la' pronti of the 
Moik the t ' l .s c o  Cemetery 
Association has dont' at the 
l einetery. .Mr. White said if 
anyone has a loved one 
liurieil at Oakwood 
Cemetery and their urave 
needs attt'iition, be sure and 
let him or another member 
of the ( <'A know, and they 
«ill see that the work nehs
(lolle

Mr White broui;ht a eti|)y 
ot .he May 5, hliifl, Sinton, 
Texas licitspajH'l'. the Otiem 
I all on rile lead story «as 
alMiut ho« lilt iarmei's are in 
dire need of lain, and ho« 
the dry «eather is damatine.
the i ro[;s.

Ihe story .said all the hs-al 
f a n n e rs  a re  pray mu for 
Mill I think all till ItK'al 
tai mei s around tlii.s .ii e.i are 
dolili; till' saint tliiin;, pray- 
iis 1 11 I'.iin

.see 1 overt steppeil down 
fi III! tie. (llaei oil the CI.SI) 
hii.iid ot ilireetois last Moii- 
d.it ni' lit She di ( iileil not to 
run tor re-eleetion tlii.s year 
.She thanki'l  all Ihe board 
iiieml.'ei ' who sor ted  with 
lit I tliii ill her term Sue h.iil 
tears in her eyes as she 
• pok'^ to e;ii h b o a r i l  
member

Ktiy Dennis also thanked 
the eoiiiii'il m em bers  he

rvetl with iliinii!' Ihe five 
year- ot tiis term, lie said he 
enjoy;'i| beni: able to .serve 
the ure.it I ity of Cisco.

Melvin Hailey presulinp 
juttue at tilt Cisco (ìeiieral 
I'Teelioii held on May 7, said 
It'e Mineo referenituin was 
.;ellim; heal t.irly in the 
mill iiiiiu. hut a l ter  lunch tlu' 
l.'ihles turnc'l Voters ileciil- 
ril to .illoM Cisco to have 
Hiiino III tilt i l i t . hut only for 
I llaritable |>iii [loses.

The 1’residential Search 
I'oinmitte at Cisco .Iunior 
t iillepe «as schetluleil to 
meet List riiurstlay. 1 hey 
h.ite 2.'l applicatituis to look 
o'-er There «ill be a story in 
The I’ress when they have 
I ho.sen the [lerson who will 
Im the next I’resideiit at C.IC.

Mr .till! M rs  Haul 
Hr.isliear of l i.sco ami their 
ilauuhter. Ann Ktta Coats of 
Fort Worth took a Mothers 
I )a> t!'i[) to Tennessee. They 
went to the (Iraiul Ole ()|)i y 
anti touii 'i l  the  Kyiiian 
.Audiloriuin on Saturday.

They were uone a week, 
anti went to the to|) of the 
Smokey Montains at North 
Carolina ami (ieorpia. Hut, 
they sail! it was too fouM> id 
the lo[), and they couldnT see 
anyttiiiu’.

Kffie ami Uoberl Kamon 
donated the balance for the 
material anil labor to paint 
the old Chamber of Com
merci' wall.

This will look really preat 
to [leople cominu into town 
on the Hreckeiiridue anti 
Moran Hiuhways. 

n,.
I'r/t ■ 

ad of

lilt

“-jfcacjif' 
Odom's birthday and l.ions 
I’lul) inemtH'rs all saiiu Ha|i- 
py Hirthday to him.

My dautiliter Teresa wrote 
tile foll'iwinu say iiiu

My Ability today was 
determined yesterday,

More important, my Abili
ty tomorro« is beinu deter- 
mined tod.iy,

Kveii it I am far behind to
day am! never reuain my 
[losition,

I can see to it that I am 
never fartfier behinil than 1 
am toilay

Visitinu .Mrs. .hiii I'orter 
on Mother's Day were Mrs 
I’ansy Lee .Morns of Deer 
I’ark; .Iiiii .Jr. anil Freila 
i’orter ti| .Arlinuton; I’olly 
and Hex I’ollard of (iramt 
I’rairie; .leftrey and Susan 
Hilliard and son, .Andrew, of 
San Fraiieisco. .Jeffrey is tin 
son ot Holh amt Hex Hollaril. 
anti IS an engineer will. 
HowelTI)oui;las. ills wile o 
a journalisl-[iliolo(;raptiei 
witti a S.in 1 raneisco 
new.s|iaper

Danny Kent, formerly  
from Cisco, has accepted 
the  position as boys b a s k e t 
ball. ass is tan t football and 
jjolf coach and hi^h school 
teacher  at Comanche

Danny has been the roach 
at Early for the  past five 
years  He was a coach .it 
Cisco for 7 years before 
tha t

D anny  is th e  son of 
Margie and Herschel Kent 
of Cisco. H is  b r o th e r ,  
Craig, is the  baseball  coach 
for the  Cisco High School 
I.obfH'S

H a n l e y  H e x r o a d ,  of 
I r e la n d ,  West V irg in ia ,  
stopped by The Press last 
Thursda.v, to see if he could 
find out some information. 
When he was 23 years old 
he hopped a freight t r a in  
just ou ts ide  of Cisco Un 
fo rtuna te ly  the tra in  threw  
him and the wheels ran 
over his right arm  and cut 
it off. This happened on Oc
tober  14, 1939

Mr. Kexroad w an ted  to 
find the place where it hap 
pened and some of the peo
ple who helped him at that 
t im e

The s to ry  has a good en 
ding, and  will be p r in ted  in 
the  next issue of The Press, 
w ith  pic tures of Mr Hex- 
ford and his  b ro thers  So be 
sure and get a copy of the 
paper.

CISCO
COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

.li tlung else, the 
lit ( 'isfo i.iii be pro-

I I'tiis Club were 
shiiwn slides on the H-52 anil 
H-1 bomber tn'ing lefueled 
while flying la.sl week. Karl 
Hay made the comment, 
"liet they don't do tJie wind
shield and hood.” 

Wednesday was Olin

H u n g e r  B u s t e r

990
R e g . $ 1 .59

D a i r q  
Q ueen

Prices Good Monday, May 16 

thru Sunday. May 22

2101 Conrad Hilton 
442 2299

Cisco To Have 4th 
Of July Fireworks

“The Fourth  of Ju ly  is 
not fa r  aw a y ,  and  we 
always th ink of f ireworks 
to conclude that spei ial day 
of activity , ' is w hat Don 
Shepard , Cisco Ciiambt'i of 
Commeive s.ud last week 
He addl'd, Cisco will have 
the firew orks again  this 
year  as they have liad in 
tile past

S h e p : t i d  s a i d ,  " W e  
always th ink  of f irew orks 
with  the i-ourth ol Ju ly  In 
antici[)ation of an o u ts ta n 
ding [lerformance, we will 
need the help from the Iwal 
eiti.’i'iis .(gain

C o n t r ib u t io n s  to  help  
pay for the insurance that 
is required by law for a 
town to disjjiay f ireworks 
can be made to the Cisco 
C ham ber  ol Commerce. IIH 
Ea ,t 3ru, C isco

S hepard  said last year 
the  c i t i /ens  and business 
owners contribu ted  to the 
firew ork  fund and he is 
asking tha t  donations be 
m ade again  to  insure that 
the C ham ber  can order  tin 
f i r e w o r k s  on a t im e ly  
basis

Shepard  said, " I .as t  ye.ir 
the  F o u rth  of Ju ly  ac 
tiv i ties  were be t te r  than 
the  year  before We are an 
tic ipa ting  tha t  this  year 's  
activ ities will be even bet 
te r  than  last yea r  ”

Shepard  said he would 
like to encourage everyone 
to m ake plans now to at 
tend the Cisco Fourth  of Ju 
ly. and bring  along ttieii 
families and friends lb 
said. "There will be molt 
entertainm i'i i t  and fun 'h i 
yea r  to m ake  this  a fun fill 
ed day for everyone "

Applications Are Beiii^ 
A(’cept(‘il For ( jistocliiin 
At disco Post Office

Ule i 'i.si ii Texas Post Of- 
llee W ili a< I e|il ,i|i|ilie.llli>ns 
trom .ili qu.'iiitieil pei sons in
teri -leil in parili ipatmg in 
all etili aiiei' exaimnation tu 
establlsli a lariia: registe;' 
tal' tului • apiiimitment tu thè 
fiilliiwnu: piisitioti al thè 
( isi IP Post ( )Hltf :

l't.elplme AI.III,', n.im e" 
Cusl 'ilam. I.e\i ' 1 $l'.l,483 
pel \; 'al

\p p : ' raM - I l  w ili l.'e 
.iMulable tr'iiii ‘1 m) a.ni. lo 
-Iroii p in M imla>, Ma.\ 23. 
1'.'-'-:’, i|piiiu;b l'ra.la.i, May 

, .''pipi al ( i.si II Pii.sl ( It
ili I al :

D:> Lniiilini' Mainlenanie 
Ciisiaili.'in |ias|i|ii|i requires 
, t i l . li: Kiiiwiiilge, skills.

anti abilities in aiiier to I t 
I'linsiilei ed qualifieir , siu h 
as; knowletige of basli 
mei'banies: safet.\ pin- 
ceilui'es and equipment; 
t'leanmg materials anil [iro- 
leilui'es anil the abilities i 
[M'l'fiirm baste math eom- 
piitations; work Irom 
heights; usi' baiiil tools; us. 
portable [lower tools ami 
may havi' to [la.ss ,i mad test 
Desirable faetiu's nieluili
ktiowledge of basli elei Ii'k i- 
l\. bealiug. veulilatiou aiiil 
an ('oiiditiomui.. H\ \i 
t quqimeiit and [ilumbme 

■An announeemeiit lisliiu 
full details IS [losled in the 
lobbt ot the Cisi'o Post Of

MONDAY

CHS Hand &■ Choir S[iriug 
Ciiaiert.

TUESDAY
Kiwuiiis Meet tí;30 a.m. at 

Tratliliiuis.
CHS & Hanger hasehall 

here.
CHS Senior P la \ .

W E D N E S D A Y
l.ions Club meets noon at 

Traditions.

THURSDAY
Kotary Club meets noon at 

Traditions.
CHS Academic baiujuct at 

K lc n ic i i ta ry  S chool
Cafctoriuin at 7;30 p.in..

FRIDAY
CHS Sports Kaiiquct, Cor

ral Koom, 7;30 p.m.

11| ,11 I'.illlor;
1 iloii'i write letters to the 

l ’;i[i. I s, but tilts lime I feel 
its uei'i's.sai'.s <is the Hural 
Fo e Dc[iai'tmcnl iIik's lots of 
hard work ami liei[is our 
I'Uial [)eo|)le in many ways 
we ne\ er  renieinber to thank 
III, III tor 1 don't know these 
[H'ople who emlaiiger llieir 
lues  to bel[) others, but eaeb 
one ot I hem deserve a great 
big thank you" for their 
care and service to the rest 
ot ns

Hei eiilly a fire was on our 
‘arm  south of town and we 
(liiin't know about it, but 
l.ilei' someone l alled us and 
told ns about it and the fire 
was eontmlled and [larlially 
oui.

1 his kind of loving concern 
fill' out' neighiMirs will not go 
unrewai'deil. As someone, 
inori powerful than we mor-

THE
CISeX) PRESS

■ a Is. kee[)s a [KTfeet lei ni'd 
ot all unselfish deeils, ami at 
me la.st da.v Ibc.v will l e 
known I’raise (IihH 

So I would like III give I'aeli 
one of the Huial Vulunleti 
File I)e[iaitmeiil a simeii 

lliaiik .von■' anil mav (iod 
kee[) you safe as von do tins 
loving work.
Sineeiely,
Mrs. Carl StriH'bel

N E W S P A P E R
D E A D U N E S
Monday at 5:00 

For Thursday’s Paper 
And Thursday at 5:00 
For Sunday’s Paper

Sunday 
May 15, Í988

Garl D. Gorr 
Real E state Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco 
442-3642 or Night 442-1642

older solid three hedroom dwelling in good loe.t 
lion ,uid prieed right

Koomy three bedroom on eorner lot, good lue.ition, 
simill down payment and owner finance.

30 aeres very elose in, eitv water, house partly 
' redeeorated hut needs finished. This is a very 
I desirable type of property and can be bought worth 
the money.

Three bedroom, two baths, large living room with 
'good fii'e|)i.ue, large kitchen, nice roomy cupboard, 
iextra large utility and sewing room, three ear attach
ed garage, [latio, fenced hack yard and extra lot, has 

Iceiitral air and lieat.
Three hedroom well kept dwelling on paved street 

and worth the money at $19,.'500 01).
Two hedroom, paved street, location just right, 

Pworth a lot more than the price, $12..500.00.
Three bedroom, two bath brick, den. fenced hack 

Fvard, on Primrose Lane.
Dwelling on north shore of Lake Cisco 
Frame dwelling 700 West 8th. $9,000.00 
400 acres scenic timber pasture land, plenty deer 

Hurkey, you name it. can he purchased in two tracts 
Ixo , \  or 320

10 with two good houses, water and paved road 
|not too far from town.

500 A. extra good rattle land $295 per A 
480 A ranch $295 00 per A.
290 A. good pasture, not far from town and paved 

■road.
435 .A. very good ranch land, located good
10 A fair hou.se, city water on paved street
Three hedroom two bath brick, move in for just 

Pdosiiig costs.
Two cheaper dwellings, two for $13.500.00
Desirable comtnerrial building on Conrad Milton 

Avenue.
Attractive two bedroom stucco, neat and priced to 

I sell.
We just received some more new listings so check 

I with us on them.
All we do is sell property. ___

: 200 E^Moin 
Ectftlflnci ^^4667

“THE FRIENDLY FOLKS
1008 Ave. E PRICES EFFECTIVE

Cisco 442-1126 May 11-May 17

Kraft

Mayondse
Reg. or light; 32 o i.

n.s9
U H nM I

l o u r Guarnita

Umit 1 w/'IO 
Purchose

594
U w h 1 w /*1 0 h e d e e e

Zee Mice N Soft

Toilet Tissue
Accents or White;

4 roll

Zee Spil Mote

Paper Towels
Print or Asst.; 
Jumbo Roll

IM t2

Folgers

Bog Coffee
Reg.,AOC,or 

Perk; 1 lb.

2̂.59

nbb«ry

CdteM ix
Y<riiow, White, 
DevK'iloorfar 

Qwcolote; T8J 0Z.

p i l k ^

Ranch Style 
Beans

ttttlittc 
1 Hull*

Heinz

15oz.
Ketchup

Squeeze Bottle, 
28 oz.

s J 2 M n.29
Howard County

Fryer Leg 
Quarters

Shurfme

Detergent
AR hni>ote or Bkn;

4201.

H.29

Busy Bee 
aw iÉ  light

Tuna
Oil or Water; 6.5 OK*

K ‘ ■
; j  Bu m b l e b e e s

Colgate 
Instant Shave

Asst., n  oz. lai.. K Á

Red Ripe

Tomotoes
0

4
BAWCMtgA QtWWtW

SivrfiM

Orange Juke t MHMI» towiniaeiip '

12 OI.

iilMiiin' -'•'««MO
I M I

Shurfresh
Cottage
Cheese

16 oz. COTTAO.
CMÍISE»

H.19



Sweet 
Com
Rorida Finest

Sno White 
Mushrooms

8 0?. Cello Pkg.m
Red Radishes
Lar t̂ Bunches

Red Ripe 
Tomatoes
Fancy S lic e n

Lb.M
Russet

Potatoes

Iceberg 
Lettuce
Fancy I jr g e  Heads

California 
Red Ripe 
Strawberries
Quart
Basket $J17

Fresh Spinach
_______ 10 Oz. Cello Pka. .99

Yellow Squash
Medium Sue

l.b.3 9
Jalapeno Chilies
Fresh Lu fß  hids

Lb .99
Pascal Celery ^
Fancy StaOta ß

Fancy Carrots
I Lb . C e llo  Pkg.

Re d
Delicious 
Apples

Bean Sprouts
FrMh & Crtop

V

Prices Effective Sunday, May 15 thru Tuesday, May 17, 1988.
Quantity Righlii Rri«ervrd-No Sales to Dealers Please.

*U.S. Highway 80 
Open Daily 7am-10pm 

In Eastland

SIMPLY 
SUPER 

SAVINGS!



Ranger Timet 647-1101 Eastland Telegram 629-1707 Osco P reu  442-2244

Gwwty Ckissmed Section
HOMES HOMES HOMES FOR RENT FOR RENT HELP WANTED HELP WANTED SERVICES

320 A most all Kli<ie grass, 
•icellont fences, 1 mi. of 
creek, big tonk 2 mi. road 
fiontaqe. $500 oc.
80 A. all timber at Sipe $pr> 
ings, pavement frontage, ei- 
cellent deer, good tank. $600 
oc. IS  percent down.
80 A. near Carbon, about 20 
cultivated t well, tank, big 
ooh trees t rood on 3 sides. 
$575 oe.
3 BR I both rock house, 2 
lots, on N Mam. has attached 
double garage $25,000.
145 A. SW of Rising Stor 
Steel corral, e iie llen t fences, 
75 Coostol A trmelo, fine hun
ting, ' ] off pavement, low 
taxes. $550 ac. '*  down. 
740 A. May oreo, pavement, 
loir house, well fenced, lots 
liveoak, smoll creek, excellent 
deer orea, some tillable, $550 
ac
161 A. lo t j bottom lond, 
pecans, 60 tilloble, well fenc
ed, '/] mile Sabonno, good 
deer hunting, lots big oak 
pecans. $550 oc. Agent own
ed.

34 Trs. in Business
listings oppreciuted 
COCRURN (UAITT 

OfUON 893 6666
893 5898 893 2642

R5I05

FOR 5AK Frome house with 
12 acres. Hwy SO fast near 
school. Owner finance. Call 
647 1 182 0/ 647 1 155 in
Ranger

RI04

fOR SAIF; 3 bedroom house in 
Baird. 55.000. under opprois- 
e^'prii« Fresh point inside 
arid out Possible terms. Coil 
893 2662 offer O.30 p m.

B 57

3 BEDROOM, l<s both, brick, 
central H A ,  sale price
541,000. 711 5. Connellee, 
Eostlond No downpoymenl. 
No closing costs. Fur more in 
formotion contoct Croig lund 
ot O Iney S o v in g s , 
817 629 1723

T52

NOME IN TNI COUNTRY on 
12.5 acres. 3 bedroom, in
cludes split master bedroom, 
2 baths, den, dining room, 
and utility room. Ceiling fans, 
built-ins with microwove, 
satellite, city water. Coll 
653-2453

T104

Wi l l  TRADE lake leon, 3 BR, 
frame home on excellent 
waterfront leased lot for 
house in Eastland. Call Bor- 
baro, agent, 817-629-1391.

T104

W ill CONSIDER TRADE My 
home in Eastland for lake 
leon waterfront property. 
629-1574.

T43

fOR SAIE OR TRADE S ’ l 
acres, large house with oil 
conveniences, central heat 
and air, city water, well, 
fenced, two miles from 
Eastland. Will trade for city 
property. Give or take dif
ference. 629-1228.

T39

FOR SAIE: Three bedroom, 2 
both, brick trim house, ot- 
toched goroge A covered 
patio, fenced backyard, 
s to r a g e , C / A - C / t f ,  
dishwosher, gorbage disposal, 
$35,000. Coll 647-5155.

R40

FOR SALE: Tkred-badroam 
homa. Iicellent condifian. Sat 
insidt to appraciata. 2 
bathroom s. Tw o-ptar-ald  
roof. Fenced bock yard, lorga 
storage building, with attach
ed corport. large fenced 
garden. Almost new point in
side and siding on outtida of 
house. Priced to sell. SOI $. 
Bassett, 629-11S9.

T40

LAKE LEON, 1 IR  on deeded
deep water lot, excellent loca
tion and condition. Financing. 
629-2462.

T39

FOR SALE: Cisco bargain fix it 
and rent it or nice heme. 
Great location, $8,000 or 
best offer. 442-1693 ogent.

Cl 04

BRICK HOME FOR SALE comer 
lot. 3 bedroom, 2 full baths, 
living/dining room, total elec
tric, fully carpeted, 2 ceiling 
fans, builtins, dishwasher, 
double garoge with storage 
and bedroom with hath. 
Reduced price. 4 IS  S. 
Ooklown. 629-2151.

T42

FOR SAIF: 2 bedroom stono
house with 1 acre of land. Ono 
mile from Eostlond. For ap
pointment coll 639-2304 or 
629-1576.

T41

FOR SALE IV  OWNER: 4
bedroom, 2 both, control boot 
and oir, fireplace, newly 

, remodeled, Shown by appoint- 
ment. 1111 W. Commoroa» ' 
Eostlond. 629-2473.

T42

KM  SAIS: 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, earpotod, ponoltd, 
plvmbing for washor A dryer, 
carport and storage, price 
$12,000 or best effor, if in- 
torostod in seeing this proper
ty coll 647-3348 in Ranger.

R39

FOR SALE: Two, 2 R/R homes 
on 2 acres, lorge workshop 
with guest quortors, ceiling 
fans, now carpet, mini blinds. 
Owner selling for health 
reasons, con carry port of the 
note. S21 Alice St., longer. 
CoH 647-3192 in Ranger. 
Shown by appointment only.

R4S

FOR SALE: Good, older homo in 
Ranger, 3 bedroom, 2 both, 
Firaplaca, corport, fenced 
yard . M ust so li soon.
5 1 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  C a ll
91S-643-3179 after 7:00  
p.m. R-42

HOUSE FOR SALE: Price reduc
ed by $10,000. 3 bedrooms, 
2 both homo in Cisco, 
fireplace, corport, worhshop, 
S years old, good location. 
Will sell for $31,500. Call 
915 597-2526 aHor 6 p.m.

C42

FOR SALE: 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 
brick house, uttuchod garage 
A covered patio, fenced 
bockyord, storage, C/A A 
C/H, dishwasher, garbage 
disposol, 5 3 5 ,0 0 0 . Call 
647-5155 in Ranger.

R39

CARBON-2 br., 1 bn. on np- 
prox. 1 oc. xm. bnrn, 
greenhouse, wall, lots of 
cabinets end storage. Only
5 2 5 ,0 0 0 .  C a ll
915-687-3336.

T44

FOR SALE: Two bedroom house 
to be moved, has soporoto
dining room, utility room. 
1800 block of Hilton Avo.; 
Submit bid to Calvary Baptist 
Church office or P.O. Box 
549, Cisco.

T44

FOR SAIE: 3 bedroom, 2 both 
brick, central H/A. Sale price 
$35,500. 1102 5. Rassott, 
Eostlond. No down payment. 
No closing c :**t . For more in
formation contoct Craig Lund 
ot O Inoy S a v in g s  
B17-629-1723.

T104

FOR SALE IT  OWNER: Oldar 
romodolod 2 or 3 bedroom 
homo with control H/A, largo 
comer lot at 401 W. 2nd St 
$5,000 firm, only soriaas hi- 
quirios. Coll 442-1923 or 
442-1910.

CS3

FOR SALE: 40 A. woodod, 3 
Bdrm. brkk, gotst boosa, 
bmn, cablo, bwy. frootaga. 
442-34B9.

C40

U R E  GRANBURT HARBOR Lot
99-0. Access to members 
pool, boat romp, phone, 
water, electric hookups. Cost 
$3700 1900, asking $3000. 
442-3475 after 6 :00 p.m.

C39

KM  SALE IT  OWNER: Wood 
frome 2 bedroom homo on lot 
with mobilo borne connection. 
Nouse needs lots of work, but 
bos good lumber, if wonted to 
tear down. 301 Eost 21st, 
C isco . Mako on o ffe r. 
442-1555 or see owner at 
306 East 21st.

CS2

FOR SALE: In Eostlond, 2 BR, 1 
lo th , CA/CH, patio and grill, 
woll-insulotcd, storage, nice 
yard, quite neighborhood, 
priced to soli 629-3477 after 
5 p.m. or 639-2364 during 
day.

T46

PRICED TO PLEA5EI Chorming 
brick 3 OR. I V'x bath home in 
o x c e lle n t  neigh b orho o d  
"Homo". Call Town A Country 
Ruol Estoto, 629-8391.

T42

FOR SALE: lake leon 3 
bedroom, 2 both, 2 cor 
garage, frome home, approx
imately 1900 sq. ft. excellent 
boot dock ond location. 
629-1111.

T61
-- -  -  - » 

NATIONALIT MORTGAGE com
pany has 3 bed, 1 both house 
end lot for sole in Cisco. $500 
down 10 percent APR. No 
closing cost or points. 
Payments like rent. Coll col
lect 915-672-4249 Mr. Reg- 
mund.

C42

FDR RENT

CAMELOT APARTMENTS: Two 
bedrooms from 5204, one 
bedroom from $159, unfur
nished. Move in NOW! No 
S ecu rity  D eposit .(w ith  
referenres) $ '
thi) . 
only!
energy e fli* '.
appliances, cenuui neut ond 
oir. laundry, lorge ploy area. 
Convoniontly located near 
schools, churches, shopping. 
Resident Mgr. Family living At 
I t s  B e s t  In A Q uiet  
Neighborhood, 900 Connellee 
629-1473, Equal Housing Op
portunity.

T104

FOR RENT: We hove a wide 
range of oportmonts and 
houses. Ono to fit every need. 
Furnished or unfurnished by 
the woeh or month. Coll 
Ooriono Williams first for 
cltan modern living and low, 
low prices. 639-2105.

T104

COLONT PARK APARTMENTS:
Two bedrooms from 5223.00, 
u n fu rn is h e d . D e s ig n e r  
decorated, energy efficient 
with modern appliances, con
trol heat ond oir. loundry, 
large ploy area. Conveniently 
located near schools, chur
ches, shopping. Resident Mgr. 
Family living ot its best in a 
quiet neighborhood, 500 W. 
Sodoso, Eostlond. 629-1473, 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

T I04

MAVERICK APARTMENTS: 1 .2  
and 3 bedroom. 2 bedroom 
townhouses ■ fully corpotod. 
TV, coble, and water paid. 
Stove, dishwasher, washor 
and dryer connections. Con
trol heat and oir, doublo in
su la t io n . 6 2 9 -1 9 1 3  or 
629-2683.

T104

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 3 both, 
near school, $325 a month, 
$300 deposit Town A Country 
Real Estate. 817-629-0391.

T104

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 1 both 
frome homo, central hoot/oir. 
$350 month. $250 security 
deposit. Coll Town A Country 
Real Estate 817-629-0391.

T104

FOR RENT: 2 bdrms, 1 both, 
s tu cco  h o u se , c le a n ,  
carpeted, drapes, kitchen ap- 
plionces, in o nice, quiet 
neighborhood. 5260.00 mo., 
$125 deposit, no indoor pots, 
lim it 2 ch ild re n . C a ll  
647-1647 in Rangar.

R104

FOR RENT: Building on North 
side of square, store front, 
c a rp e te d , with
heot/refrigerotod air, good 
window spoco. 629-3553 or 
629-2402.

T104

FOR RENT; 100 Aero form at 
Baird. Half in cultivation 
51,000 year in advonct. 
713-464-3541.

C40

FOR RENT: Small furnished of
fice downtown with enclosod 
parking. Call 629-2083.

T40

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom furnish
ed trailer $185.00, $100.00  
deposit, gas, electric, no 
p e t s . C o ll 6 5 3 -2 2 1  6 ,  
6 2 9 - 1 2 0 5 ,  6 2 9 - 1 6 3 B ,
734-2483.

T42

FOR RENT: Nice small 2 
bedroom house furnished in 
Cisco. Also have 2 awnings for 
mobile homes or house ond 
storm door for sale. Call 
Ernest Barker. 442-3117.

C39

Amotlccsrv Hoort 
Association
w tm  t r x iM  ,K ïi 
vrxxiirt

fOk PINT: Clean, spacious 3 
1 both in Cisco. Nice 

and bright with wood floors, 
fireplace, garage and well- 
kept neighborhood. 706 W. 
7th. Coll 442-1155.

C104

FOR RENT: Nice small furnish
ed or unfurnished ho u ii, in 
Cisco. Freshly painted and 
new drapes, phono after 5 
p.m. 442-1461.

C104

FOR RENT: Ideal for singit 
working person, small 1 bdrm. 
mobilo, completely furnished, 
with all bills paid $225 mo. 
Call 629-1188.

T104

FOR RENT OR LEASE; BuHding 
in Eostlond on Commorct 
Street, two cor garage. 
653 3415.

T40

FOR RENT: 2 BR, 1 Both, 
Noust, Corpot, drapes, car
port, 3 lets. 2 BR, I Both 
Duplox, CH-CA, carport, 
waihar-drytr coanaetians. 
Coll 629-3315 woobdays from 
9-4 or coll 647-3945 at night 
or weokands.

T104

FOR RENT: Fumisbtd duplex 
apartment, newly painted in- 
torior, carpeting, good loco- 
tion near cburcboi end town, 
204 W. Plummer, Eastland. 
CoH 629-2402 or 629-3553.

T104

NOUSE FOR RENT OR LEASE: 3 
bdrm, 2 both, CN/A, Larga 
F in etd  Back Tord. 
Muadawbroeh Additioa. 
$375.00 a month. Coll 
A47-3377 or 647-1214 in 
Roagar.

R104

FOR RENT: Eastiond, 305 N. 
Dixie. 3 bodroams, 1 both, 
garage, detached car- 
port/worbsbop. Pecan trees, 
Gordon area, fenced yard. 
$110.00 monthly. Coll coKuct 
915-604-6009. Sbirlty  
Bassett.

T4S

FOR RENT OR RENT TO OWN: 
Csco 3 bedroom, washer 
hoobup, larga living area, 
storm caller, furniture 
available, $100.00 monthly. 
442-1269, 600 W. 12th, 
Osco.

C39

FOR RENT: Neuso smnll 
henutlful six mom, one bnth,  ̂
enrpet, AC/N, kHcban np- 
pNnnces, W/D cennoctions, 
nksolutoly no pots, 
raforencas, deposit, alee 
neighborboad, prtfor coupla, 
oiM child. Coll 629-2526.

T40

FOR RENT: 2 Bdrm., mobile 
home, furnished, control 
H/AC, bills paid. $75.00 
weoh or $300.00 mo., $100 
doposit. 1707 Avo. F 
442-2320.

Cl 04

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm, mobile 
homo, unfumishtd, central 
H/AC, bins paid, $65.00 
weak or $260. mo., $100 
dap. 1705 Ave. F. 442-2320.

C104

FOR RENT: 3 Bdrm house, now 
point inside. $175.00 mo. 
$100 doposit. 302 E. 19th. 
442-2320.

Cl 04

HOUSE FOR RENT; 2 bdrm, 
with fenced backyard, storm 
cellar, storage bldg., carpeted 
bdrms and living room, rtfrig. 
air conditioner, colling fans, 
wood burning stove in den. 
$315 a month. Call 647-1647 
in Ranger. R-104

HELP WANTED
NEED Housobtopor Supervisor 
for Eostlond Manor Nursing 
Homu. Expuriuncu prtfurrud. 
Plsoso contact Peggy Pryor, 
Administrator.

T104

IVN in sorvica training coor
dinator. Contact Ptggy Pryor, 
Eostlond Moner Nursing 
Homu, Eostlond.

T104

FREE RENT TO RIGHT COUPLE: 
RoUablo coupio (no childrtn, 
no pots). Wonted for 
corotakor port time {ok. Rent 
end water fruu. Ruferunces 
required. Located two mlius 
north Dasdofflono. Coll 
1-800-642-6101 osbferSom- 
mio. T42

WANTEO: Part-tim t
oHiplayats ogos 10 te 35.
Eom $05 or oiart far eoo 
wathtnd a moath plos 
baatfHs end bonas if you 
quoKfy. Toiot Army Notioiwl 
Guord. CoN SS9-I340 or 
629-3135.

T40

McOONALD's is leokiiig far 
ptopla te ioin our crtw. Ei- 
porionct isn't requirod. Day or 
night sbift. Wa wIN orroagi a 
scktdalu te fit yoor ooads. 
Apply ot McOooold's, lastfood 
Monday • Tbursdoy ofteraaons 
ooly.

T42

SET TOUR owa boors. Eom a 
groot iocooM. Laut whot yoa 
da. lacooM a BoootlCeatrol 
Imoga CoasaHoot.

provoaMot ood Color Aoolysis. 
Maktop ood skio coro prouM-
ed. CoH Mrs. Crowford ot 
(017) 325-4690 far oo iotor- 
vitw.

T40

HELP WANTIO: AppRcotioas 
ore now kobig occapfod far 
LVN's, apply io porsoo ot 
Wastoro Mooor, 460 W. Moia 
io Roogor.

RI 04

FEDIRAI, STAH A CIVIl SER
VICE Jobs 110,400 to 
$69,091. NOW Nirhigl CoN 
JOB LINE 1-510-459-3611 
Ext. F 6610D 24 brs.

T39

NOW ACCfPTNIO appRcoHaas 
far IVN'f  ̂ faH tkaa ood port

NEEDED R.N. Nrtctar of 
Nursos far small rural 
J.C.A.N.O. hospital. Good 
buoafits. Cootoct btsphal od- 
mioistrater porsomiei diroctor 
ot 017-442-3951, E . l .  
Graham Muoiorial HospHol, 
Ose#. EOE.

C104

wuuktod off uuury third 
week. Apply in partoo 1405 
W. Commurcu, Eostload.

T41

NOW TAKING oppHcatiaas for 
dishwashor ood bolpar at Nor- 
thviuw DauuUpmuot Coottr, 
401 W. Moss, Eostload.

T39

NOW ACCEPTING oppHcotioas 
for nurse olds, aM shifts, good 
btnufhs ood werhiog coodi- 
tioos, long wouhond off uuury 
third wuoh. H hiturested apply 
VaNuy View lodgo, 700 South 
Ostrom, Eastland.

T41

COMPUHR OPERATIONS/AC- 
COUNTING Wn hnvu nn open
ing in our cempotor opom- 
tions/nccounting dopartmont. 
This is n system 36 environ
ment. Cnndidate must hnvu n 
collugu dugrte or rolotad work 
axporionco. Familiarity with 
5/36 oporotions, cempotorii- 
td accounting systems nnd np- 
plicotions n plus. Send 
rosumu, cull or writt for on 
opplicotien to Birdsong 
Psonuts, P.O. Box 691, Gor
man, Tax« 76454, Phono 
817-734-2266.

T40

MCDONALD'S of Eostlond is 
looking for o dodicotod, 
tolontod ond enrtor eriontod 
individual to fill the position of 
Manager Troinoo. No/sho will 
rocoivt on the job training nnd 
will lonm such uroos ns 
scheduling, invuntory, order
ing, payroll nnd puopio shMIs.

This posHien has o good 
starting salary with annual 
purformancu and wngt 
roview s. In addition, 
uniforms, umphyeu meals ood 
insuronci art some tf tha 
hunafits this |ub pruvMas.

If bitarustod than apply In 
person nt tbn McDonnM's of 
Eustinnd, Tuus 76440.

¥40

For Classified Ads Call 
647-1101.

FIREWORKS SALESI Good ( 
ings putuntiol, good fund 
raiser fur year group. A great 
family proiaet. Open Jum  24 • 
July 4. CnN today for owro ia- 
formation I17-0SS-2241.

C40

POSITION NOW nvnilnbin for 
IVN foN time 11-7 shift, end 
foK timo roKof posHioo in long 
term com, soptrior rottd 
health core fKiNty. Compoay 
boMfits biciadt: Group hi- 
soraocu plan, pnM holidnys, 
uncotion Kcrool; stock end 
rttkooiant program, ood con-

portaiaing ta impartant 
mtdteol opdotos. ExcoKtat 
workhig cooditions with long 
wtokond off every 3rd wtoh. 
Compotitive wogts. Only 
dopondnhin, caring nursti 
wHh intnrast in geriatric fioid 
of oorshig need apply. H in- 
torostad, apply 700 5. 
Ostram, Eastiood or cod (017) 
629-1779 9 o.m. - 5 p.m.

T4I

HELP WANTED: Foil-Time 
Cook. Apply in parson nt 
Michnol's Rostnnrnnt in 
Knngor after 5:00 p.m.

RI 04

NEED IN dietary dopartmont nt 
VnHoy ‘ View lodge, cook, 
dishwosher, ood roliof 
dishwashor. Cootoct Virginio 
Ponce at 700 5. Ostrom, 
Eostload.

T42

HELP WANnO; EARN EX- 
CELIENT MONET at homo. 
Assembly work. Jewtiry, 
toys, e th ers. Coll 
1 -619-S6S-16S 7  oxt 
T3S3ITX. R-44

SERVICES
ROOFING SPECIALIST Doniol 
Williams. Froo ostimotos, 
rtftrtncos, labor ond motorM 
gunmntood. No job too largo 
or smoll, composition, 
T-locks, wood, hot tops. Over 
20 yeors oxptritnce. Over 35 
yoors Eostlond orto rosidont. 
Call Joseph Roofing, 
629-2005.

T104

ANTENNA REPAIR; Antoniw 
nnd satellite dish solos and 
sorvict, commerciol nnd 
rosidontinl. Alarm systems, 
telovision ond tolophono wir
ing. Coll Jody Hurlty, (915) 
662-3214, Putnam; or 
442-2025, Cisco.

Cl 04

SUPERIOR STORM SNEITERS 
Procosto conerote. 2 models 
and 2 sixes ovoiloblo. Coll Tom 
Loaders, Clyde
915-093-5496.

CER52

GENERAL CARPENTRT: Free 
ustimotus, ruMonoblu rates, 
roofing, romodoling, painting, 
oloctricnl worh, tnnr down 
usnioss buildings. 6 years t i-  
porionca. CoN 442-4027.

Cl 04

WAHR WELU DRIUID: $7.50 
par font - PVC casing. Tost 
bolts - $1.50 pur f « t . Pump 
ood wall repair. Call 
017-559-3177 aaytima, 
nONE WELL DRIUINO.

RSI

000 JORS; lots shrtddad, 
mowod, trosb hoolud, pohi- 
thig, coocratu emrh, gruuad 
lavuNag, trat cottiog ood 
trlmmiog. Castom wuMoog, 
roMonahli rotts. CoR Roy 
Rautb, 442-4514. If nu 
aaswur call Carl Iray , 
442-1447.

C104

TAROS MOWED; 25 yours ti-  
pofio«#. Ruatoaahlu prkts. 
Fr«  tstimotus. 442-4072, 
Osco.
CI 04

AIR COND. SERVICE: All 
mohts ood modois. Rusidaa- 
tiol ood Kght cammurcial. 24 
haar servku. Soaior CHixua 
Discaoot. CoH 442-3253 doy 
or night.

C43

QUIITINC RT Joy. U l mn da 
your qoilts. Chuasu yoor pat
tem. 442-1244. 900 W. Ith.

C40

IIOUID UWN FEEDING und 
native plant hmdscoping dnn't 
ruqairu large umuuats uf 
water to owko a good leokiog 
Iowa. CoH Horloy Post Control 
ood Nortkulturol Sorvkos. 
442-4001.

C39

Wl DO poioting, roofiog, 
romedoliag, stwco ropok.

qoolity worh, roosomblt 
rotes, kcal roftroncos, frtt 
ostimatos. 442-4693 « k  far
BW.

C47

FOR TOUR grodaatko gift 
needs gito om o coM ond l'N 
moke rni nppolntmont to show 
you my Ido«. Rirhori Lostor 
442-4603.

C39

UWNS MOWED: Will mow 
kums or de other yord work. 
Also bevo troctor ond sbrod- 
dtr for big kts or posturas. 
CoH 442-4655.

C40

FDR SALE

FOR SALE: Now C « k  130ER 
Eloctronk Cosh Rogistor. Eight 
totols, four couotors. With 
tope printer ond built-in tax 
program. See nt Enitknd 
Tokgmm. Many footuros.

T104

FOR SALE; 5th Wheel Trovel 
TroHer A Towo Truck, both in 
perfect condition. CnII 
647-5206 In Rnngtr.

R43

FOR SALE: Minoltn tnwll oHkt 
copitr. 1 ytnr old, used very 
link $550. CoH 629-3135.

T40
I — — ......  ................... - . — I . I.

FOR SALE: Now wotor bod, ond 
girls bndroom snit. Alto oitm 
drtssor with mirror. Phono 
629-2356.

T39

FOR SALE: 79 96 too pickup, 
454 engine, heavy doty spr
ings, nir, beat, una ewnor; 16 
ft. mutol stock tnHur cage 
top now fkor; 6 ft. Mowhowk 
biodo 3 point hitch; Now 
NoHond Nay fork 3 poiot
RITCIIp TrVCTvf fW9  wim TVM
13.6X21; roaod ak mlnam k-

vWwVlR INipi

foMO poaok SX20, 4 googt; 
21 cobk ft. rafrlgorotar 22 
f t . upright f re a ia r . 
117-643-3945.

T39

FOR SALE: 1933 Layton Trovol 
TroRor, 26 ft. CoH 442-1493 
days, 629-1913 ovoohigs.

C40



FOR SALE MOBILES
FOI SAli: loti oil fronto9o on 
ronrf north of OMon, |ooA Innd 
for irowini porpotoi or 
bomot, If you oro intoroitod 
coll 4S3-23SI in OMon. R-42

fOI SALE: 2 bicycloi, moot 
imokor,  Frifidoiro
rofriforotor, S bp ond 9.2 bp 
boot motors, stock trniltr. 
442 2132 or 1300 lost 16tb, 
Cisco.
__________________

FOR SALE: Soors bost obovo 
ground 4 i1 l  swimming pool, 
bos now sond filtor; noods 
linor. $400 .00 .  Coll 
442-I0S3, Cisco, oftor 2:30 
p.m.
___________________ ^
FOR SALE: lots on frontoge 
rood North of Olden. Good 
lend for growing purposes or 
homes. If you ore interested, 
coll 647-23SI in Ranger.
___________________________ R4I^

FOR SALE IN OlOEN: lot with 
storoge building, electricity, 
gas, woter ond coble. If in
terested coll 6S3-2479.

_________________________ T «
FOR SAIE: large beige-ton 
couch with lorge motching ot- 
tomon. Two recliners, one 
yellow, one brome. Shows 
some weor but in good condi
tion. Coll on weekend or 
ofternoons. 629 1 163.

____________________________ m

ClASTRON SKI loot, 90 hp 
motor, with drive on trailer. 
I960 Rambler Super 6, low 
mileage, one owner, good 
condition. Contact Gene Folk, 
lake leon phone 647-1037.

____________________________ I «

FOR SAIE: One insulation 
machine, G.E. Built electric 
range, 2 wheel tilt trailer, 
railroad ties good for corner 
post. 629-1893.

____________________ ^
FOR SAIE: lots on E. 22nd 
Street consisting of I3S  ft. x 
I I S  ft. Excellent for house or 
trailer, $2000.00 cosh or 
$1,000.00 down and $85.61 
0 month for I yeo r. 
442 3744.

C40

AUTOS
AUTOS FOR SAIE BY GOVERN 
MENT: Boots, Vons, Trucks, 
luxury Autos, RED HOT 
B a rg a in s ! S a le s  Info  
I 518 4S9 3734 Ext. J 6699, 
24 hrs.

____________________________ R «

FOR SAIE: 1985 Conversion 
Von F I 50 Ford, extra clean, 
loaded. 629 2021.

____________________________ m

BUY GOVERNMENT Seised 
vehicles from S I 00. Fords, 
Chevys, Corvettes, etc. For 
info call (213) 925-9905 ext 
3049.

____________________________ m

FOR SAIE: 1985 Mustang IX 
Convertible less than 25,000 
miles, burgundy red 5.0 liter 
V8 with 5 speed transmission, 
many other options. Coll öfter 
6:00 p.m. 442-3200.
____________________^
FOR SAIE: 1975 Chev. Impolo 
for S500. Good condition. Coll 
442-4081.
__ _____________________________^
FOR SAIE: 1978 lincoln Con
tinental, moon roof, CB; 1982 
Buick 2 door; 1981 Ford 
F-lOO pickup; 1977 Buick 
Skyhowk. 442-1343 doys or 
442-4665 evenings.

C40

LIVESTOCK
STANDING AT STUD lost In 
Tour Eyos A.P.N.A. 129529 
Block/Tobiono/Ovoro Bloch A 
WhHo point. (817) 442-1828. 
___ ___________________________ C ^

B R EED IN G  AGE T o io i  
longhorn bulls for solo or 
Moso. Bom Jon. 9 , 1987 thru 
Morch 9 , 1987. CoN John 
Nountholl for more info. 
442-4823.
______________________________C104

FOR SALE: Brongus BuHs. CoH 
A47-11SS or A47-11B2 bi

TRADE-INS WANTEDI TroBo bi 
your old MobiM Hoow for o 
Now Homo ot Art's Ook Crook 
Villogo. Wo nood your usod 
hom o. E o r ly ,  T X . 
915-643-3608. 
______________________________ C104
-OAK CREEK-No. 1 Homo in 
Texos. Singie, Ooublo ond Tri
pie wide units. See the fuii iine 
at ART'S HOMES in Gronbury 
n ext to K ro g e r. 
817-573-1133.
________________________________ T39
-UNBEIIEVABIE-Ook Creek 
homes at Brand X prices. Give 
us 0 try before you Buy. Arts 
Homes in Gronbury, next to 
Kroger. 817-573-1133.

_____________________________m

REPO CITY mobile homes 
worlds largest spring sole over 
300 homes in stock double 
wides $10,800 and up 14 
wides $3,350 and up S250 
down 14 X 70 Fleetwood 3 
bdrom 2 both $162.36 month 
12.36 percent A .P.R . 10 
years east 1-20 Abilene 
Mobile Homes 677-7208, 
672 6466.

____________________ ^
FOR SAIE: 1984 14' x 60' 2 
bedrm, 1 both Mobile Home. 
C/H and Air, stove and 
r e f r ig e ra to r  in c lu d e d .  
$9000.00. Coll 647-3909 in 
Ronger.

_________________________________^
HOME I  lAND $350 mo. 
Doublewide ond Improved 
lond, low Down Payment, 
$12.75 percent APR, Ready 
to Move-In. ART'S HOMES, 
817-326-2392, 5 miles east 
of Gronbury on Hwy. 377.

________________________________ ^
NO CREDIT??? Trying to In
vest in your FIRST HOME? 
S2S0 down payment. Employ
ment • Automotic loan Ap- 
p rovo im  8 1 7 -3 2 6 -2 3 9 2 , 
ART'S HOMES, 5 miles eost of 
Gronbury on Hwy. 377.

C40

GARAGE SALES

YARD SAIE: Ref. Air Cond. 2 - 
14 cf refrigerators, griddle, 
applionces, books, furniture, 
bedroom suit, children, men 
and women’s clothing, nursery 
items (Winnie Pooh), stroller, 
bossinet, vacuum, linens, 
much more! No soles before 
8:00 o.m. Sot., Moy 14. 512 
S. Modern, Eastland. Get 
there first!

T39
MOVING SAIE: Vi block south 
of traffic light in Rising Star. 
Sale continues thru May. 
Household items, some anti
ques. 817-643-5951.

T39
GIANT GARAGE SAIE: 1403 
Airport Acres Sot., May 14. 
Baby and little girls clothes, 
ladies site 3 to 20. Mens 
clothes, vocuum cleaner, cur
tains, toys, weight bench, 
aquarium, doybed, misc.

T39
2 FAMIIY GARAGE SAIE: 
Soturdoy, May 14 9 o.m. to 4 
p.m. 102 McWood, Eastland.

T39
GARAGE SAIE: 1402 Bliss - 
West Cisco. Sat., May 14 - 
Daylight til dark. 70 squore 
yards good carpet, electric 
broom, compact refrigerator,
16 quart cooker-cannor, dog 
house, 4 tires for smoll cars, 
men, Indies clothes all sites, 
household items and much
moro.

C39

R104

GARAGE SAIE: 1608 liggett. 
New croft items, new odult 
wolker $25.00, 15 " color 
T.V. $35, Books 25 cents, 
misc. household items. So*"' 
day, May 14 9 till.

C3«
BACK YARD SAIE; 400 W. 
17th, Cisco. Fri. A Set., May 
13 and 14 9:00 o.m. until 
6:00 p.m. lots of smeli 
clothos and miscollaneous.
________________________________ C39
URGE GARAGE SAIE: Nwy 80 
West of Eostland ocress from 
Camp Inspirotion, Set. and 
Sun. 9-S.

T39

GARAGE SAIES
roRCH SAIE: Sot. 14th ond 
Sun. ISth , 9 til 7 lots of tools 
ond clothos ond other good 
items. 1401 Wost ISth , 
Cisco.
_______________ £11
GARAGE SAIE: Soturdoy, Moy 
14, storting 9 o.m. Highwoy 
80 West, Cisco, ocross from 
Nimrod Pipe & Supply.

C39

FOUR FAMILY YARD SALE; 
May 14, IS , 16. 428 Hunt 
St., in Ranger. Clothes, all 
sites, shoes, dishes, tiros, 
books, ond lots of other 
things.

R39

YARD SAIE: Fri. ond Sot., May 
13-14, 8:30 o.m. until ?. 
Hwy. 80 E., 34 miles oast of 
High School in Ronger on nor- 
thside of highway. Cost irons. 
Sears sewing mochine, 2 
gallon ¡ors with gloss lids, old 
glosswore, and lots of other 
goodies.

R39

BIG 4 family yord sole, lots of 
clothes, shoes, belts, exer
ciser ond misc. items. 112 E. 
Willioms, Eastland. Sot., May 
14th. No soles before 8 
o'clock.
___________________________ T39
GARAGE SAIE; Sot., INdy 21 
8:00 - 5:00. Men's ond 
Women's goH clubs, fons, 
bedspreads, missos jr. and 
large summer clothos. Tuppor- 
w o re , k n ic k - k n a c k s ,  
m iscellaneous. Priced to 
cleqr. 1014 S. Bassett, 
Eastland.

T40

WANTED

MISCELLANEOUS
ADDRESSES NEEDED; QsCo 
High School Class of 1961. H 
you con locate any mombor of 
the CHS Class of '6B A r  our 
upcoming 20 yeor|iroufiion 
pleose sand the oddfoss ASAP 
to: Ann Wright Moyer; 6918 
Kenwhito; Dallas, TX, 75231. 
We'd also like to hoar from 
teachers who wore at CHS 
during 1965-68.

________________________________^
TAKE OVER 5 ACRES. No 
Down. S49/m o, beautiful 
trees. Near lake and town. 
Owner financing. Call (S IB )  
988-5697.

R39

APPLIANCES
CARBON TRADING CENTER has 
used furniture thot is clean 
and ready to go, we have 
sofas, dining room sets, bunk 
beds, headboards and frames, 
all sizes of renovated mat
tresses and box springs, a lit
tle bit of everything, some 
new living room suites, usod 
appliances guaranteed. Hwy 6 
Carbon, Texas 817-639-2216 
9:00 - 5:30 Monday - Satur
day.

T49

WANTED
WORK WANTED; Yard work, 
small repairs, tree cutting, 
cleaning and light hauling. 
Bobby Garrett, 442-2285 or 
442-3144.

C l 04

WANTED: Hoy baling. Large 
round bole. $12.50 per bale 
or on halves. 915-893-5536. 

_____ __________________________ C 3 ^

WANTED: Ride to and from 
Abilene, Texas, weekdays 
leave early. Return after 5. 
Will shore expenses. Coll
679.2384.

— -  T40
LAui ,.At-'>” tUCEU in skilled 

*;!(ii>'iy will be 
„(□ilrhi!- jdor May 20th. 
Houst flexible. Call after 6 
p.m. 817-559-3998. 
________________________________ T40

WANT TO BUY; Portable 
storage building. 8x16 or 
10x20, olso upright deep 
frooio. Coll 442-3330 or 
91S-662-3944.

C40

W AN TED ; body to do 
housowork. Coll 629-1341 - 
Sot. A Sun; 63 9-2 6 2 7  
weekdays.

T40

CHILD CARE
ABC DAYCARE - Now open. 
Stole opprovod. All ogss oc- 
coptod. Mon.-Fr. 7;30 o.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. SS.OO per doy 
and $1.00 per hour for school 
children. Coll 629-3620 or 
come by 1411 S. Seaman.

___________________________  T40
LICENSED CHILD Coro 24 hrs. 
in my homo. Will toko school 
children. 629-2879.

T42

FOR LEASE
FOR LEASE: Business property, 
10,000 sq. ft. Primary School 
in Cisco, on 2.9 acres. S200 
months, $200 deposit. (817) 
442-1227.

_______________________________C104
FOR LEASE: Avoilable June 1. 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, wood- 
burning firoplaco, coiling fans 
throughout, largo fenced 
bachyOird. E x co llo n t  
neighborhood. S32S month. 
Coll 629-3S33 or after 6 p.m. 
CoN 442-3637.

C104
FOR LC^SE: Country homo with 
boras Mid lots, throe miles 
East of Moron on Cisco 
Highway. Insulatod, storm 
windows. Phono Odessa 
915-337-4133.

C46

answering machines. Recondi
tioned phono $12.00; answer
ing mochinos $65 .9S; cor
dless phones $68 .9S; com
plete cor stereo system 
$69.9S. One year warranty 
on oil products sold. 218 W. 
8th, Cisco, Tx, 442-1409.

C46

ANTIQUES
FOR SALE: Antique glass end' 
furniture and other collec
tibles. "We Buy Estates." The 
House of Antiques, 908 S. 
Bassett, Eostlond, Texes. 
Open every day.

____________ T104

PETS
A ll BREED pet grooming. Coll 
Sandy anytime at 442-32S3 
or 442-1427 for oppointment. 
______________________________  C4S
FOR SALE: AKC registered 
miniature Schnauzer puppies. 
Call 442-1498  doys or 
6 2 9 - 8 9  1 8 ni ght s  end 
weekends.

C40

LOST & FOUND
FOUND April 30, ladies watch 
at Grocery Store, may claim 
by identifying ond poying for 
od. 629-1421 after 4 p.m.

T39

LOST; Grey and white cot 
w/extra grey tail, white flea 
collor, reward offered. Call 
after 6 p.m. 629-2264.

T40

THANK YOU

I wouid liko te tay thonk 
you to all tho mon whe bolpod 
Work on my house with tho 
Christmos In May Program. 
Thore wore o big bunch of 
mon, some of thoir nomos I 
don't know, but I approdato 
oli thè Work thoy did on my 
homo. Those mon worhod 
from 8:00 to 4 :30. I om so 
thonkful thot Cisco hos o pro
gram like this.

Evo Jackson

I wish to express my ap- 
preciotion to those who corod 
enough to stop and gavo 
assistance at on auto occidont 
on Thursdoy, Moy S, on tho 
Putnom Highwoy. Thonk you 
to those who gove flowors, 
send cords end come by to 
visit or colled end for your 
proyers. May God Bless you. 
Murlee Keck and Sonny Vos- 

quez

NOTICES
CISCO COMMUNICATIDNS 
Solos and Sorvico on now ond 
usod phonos, cordioss phonos.

KWIKSALE
Good Location, Quiot, Low Traffic, 

Comor Lot, Romodeied Largo Homo, 
hBulatod, Storm WMowb & Doon, 
Carport, Shaded.

817442-4337

Smith, Verett & Rîirlœr, P.C.
G e r t^ e t/ ifìt lr à c  ^  ia 'o a r tia n ts

5 0 0  Q  j Hilton Avenue 12'17 Wes! W illiams 4 0 5  Last C('.Mmcrte
P .O . Box 1151 P .O  Box 4 4 7 Lastland, Texas 7 6 4 4 8
Cisco, Texas 7 6 4 3 7 Breckenricljje, Texas 7 6 0 2 4 (8 1 7 )  6 2 9 -8 9 0 1
(8 1 7 )  4 4 2 -1 5 1 2 (8 1 7 )  5 5 9 -8 1 7 1 Kenneth Ü. Parker, C .P .A
Bobby W . Smith, C .P.A . Victor L. Veiett, C .P .A .

WOLFF TANNING SYSTEM
Si'ulpturpi! Nail

Open: Tuesday - Friday 7:30 - late 
Saturday - 7 :3 0 -Noon 

H air Care For: Men, Women Si Children
Walk—Ins Welcome*

O p era to rs : VSSrTè
Barbara Holla ml 
Kay Thompson L̂ Wf /

F'

Hwy. 80 Eant & 1—20 EaHtIumI
629-2019

James W. Ratliff REALTOR- 
BROKER

111 E. Main St. Ranger, Texas 
Office 647-1260 

Home Phone 647-1667

m
REALTORT*

Very nice rock trirr, 
bedrooms, 2 bath' 
ing room, lar 
fireplace,
ty room, niciv^ .nen

1, lar-/V '
m c i ^

t r i r > ^ ’ d

J  4 car

d home with 3 
heat & air, liv- 

woodbuming 
car carport, utili- 

This home is on 6
lots with 3 lo’.s across the street with 2 
metal buildings
32 5 acres on access roaa to 1-20 West. 3 
bedrooms, 3 baths, large den, kitchen, liv
ing room, dining room, enclosed swimm
ing pool, central heat & air Many pecan 
trees, barns, sheds, guest house. Let us 
show you this place.
Older home on lots, 2 bedrooms, 1 
bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, 
storage bldg , garage, 301 Mesquite
Frame house close to downtown, 315 Pine 
St., 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, living room, din
ing room.
3 lots in Cooper Addition

Cor 104

Central heat & Air, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths 
den, living room, dining room. This house 
has been remodeled, a nice place
Stucco 2 bedroom , 1 bath , good 
neighborhood. Carpeted, garden spot, 
utinty room. $19,000.
Just redecorated, new carpet, paneled 
walls, new fixtures in bath and kitchen. 
Owner financed.
Clean 2 bedroom mobil home on 2 lots, 501 
Mesquite St. Let us show you this place. 
Financing available.
Attractive home on 3 lots with 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, large living room, din
ing area, central heat, attached double 
garage, fruit trees, clean
320 acres west of Hanger, excellent hun
ting, small house with central heat it air, 
several tanks, colony creek.

Sunday, May 15,1988

(H Things With: 
LEISURE W O ^ H O P  POOLS

L S IS U M  WOnKSiiOW ARC O CTTCm
1$ ■41" MM A
11 hBI" i m  7

«41" i9 »ti
U  »41 12.312 |F
2? H4I' IMM A
12 Mil | 4I ‘ SITS Æ
12 ■24 ■•• • tw 2
IS »24 ■«!' • N i 7
IS *20 x4B 14 OM ^
11 ■» x4B 17.SII Of

2 0 7 ° OFF COMPLETE 
POOL PACKAGES

Jay-Way Supply 
110E. Main

f  629-2190 2
p rd er yours be reody to swim eariy ill i

3  e ^ 4 6 ^  « . ^ 4 6 V ^  « . ^ 4 6 ^  0 . ^ 4 6 ^

Joseph Bufldings
We BuRd AN Sixes, Shapes and Prices 

Examples with Floor 
8X8' »349“  lO'xBO' *999“  

8 'x ir  »499“  ,y ,2 4 ' »1439“  
8'xl6' »539“  14X40' »2799“

Boms A Gorages 24'x40' »3299“
26'x64' »4992“

629-2805 26'x96' »7488“  cer104

EXCELLANT SELECTION 
Of Late Model 

& Pickups
SALES

We Buy & Sell
Slop fo r  a test it rive, 

ij you tion V see il. let us fret it.

RusselPs Auto Sales
6 2 9 -2026  9 2 9  W. Main

E45 Russell W alker

S t r u c t u f r a l  F a b r ic a t io n  
PUMR J a c k  A n o  
E n q in c  R e p a ir

C u s t o m  S h o p  W e l d i n o  ! 
P u m p in g  U n it  R e p a i r

H CA vv A n d  L ig h t  ^

HIjttteiu'z HSÎi'lbiuÿ ^ prütre

1 103 S I N C L A I R  
P  O .  B O X  3 9 7

P H O N E  6 4 7  3 7 3 0  
CER104 R A N G E R .  T E X A S  7 0 4 7 0

- J

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REALESTATE

2 0 7  MAIN
RANGEK
6 4 7-1171

106 SIXTH ST. 
CISCO 

442-25.52
RANGER
3 Bdrms., 1 bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, 
two storage buildings.
NICE brick, 3 bedrooms, l ‘/i baths, built-ins, one car 
garage, utility, fenced back yard, 75 x 140 ft. lot. 
LAKE DWELLING: 5 bedrooms, 2Vt baths, closed in 
sleeping porch, living-dining rm, den with fireplace, 
kitchen, CHA, deck, pier, diving board, 4 car carport, 
storage bldg, fenced lot.
3 BR, 1 Bath, utility, 8 plus acres. Beauty Shop & 
equipment, large storage bldg., horse stalls and pens 
fenced yard. REDUCED PRICE.
REMODELLED-Small dwelling, 1 BR, 1 bath, kitchen
dining RM, utility, comer lot, $10,000.00.
NICE: two large BR’s, 1 bath, living-dining rm., kit
chen breakfast area, fenced back yard, CHA, LOW 
down payment.
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY-Store bldg (needs' 
repairs) 4 hook-ups, two br, 1 bath dwelling, on 9 lots 
on HWY 80 East, in city limits.
CISCO
Nice Two bed-room, one bath dwelling, Vi block from 
new school, fenced yard, car-port, 4 pecan trees, owner 
financed at 10% REDUCED TO $12,000.00.
100 acres South of Eastland, At last a peanut (arm con
sisting of 50 acres peanut acreage and 50 acres pasture 
land. Stock tank, two nice building sites, annual gross 
Income over $7,500.00 on peanuts, excellent hunting, 
first time on market, $600.00 per acre. Be independent 
on this, call now.
THREE bedrooms, 2 baths, living RM, dining RM, Kit
chen, Utility, car port, remodeled.
DUPLEX one story, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, kitchen, living 
RM PLUS, two car garage, car port, storage RM, needs 
repairs.
NICE 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, mobile home, carport and 
storage bldg, 100 x 150 ft. lot, excellent location.
Two bedrooms, 1 bath, frame dwelling, 58 x 106 ft. lot, 
small down payment, owner financed.
OPAL KING BROKER MARGARET WILLIAMS
•47-1171 843-3313

442-3552
LEE RU SSELL ARD YTHE CALDWELL
647-1383 442-2134
rFRioa NEEDLIS'HNGS

"TRY US
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"A s Fast As Fresh Can Be"

DAWNE OILFIELD SERVICE, INC.
P.O. BOX 270, BRECKENRIDGE. TX.

We would ike to take this opportunity to offer our services to you. We wil 
offer you quality work and very comp, titive prices.
Our equipment is late model and in excellent condition, our service trucks
come with air wrenches, cutting torch, welder and all tools essential to 
our operation.
All our employees ore experienced end well supervised.

TRUCKING SERVICES DIRT CONSTRUaiON
15 to 30 Ton Tandem Bockhoe Dumptruck
Tandem Riq-up Trucks Maintainer Oozer
Small Tandem Haul Trucks Bose, Sand or Any Type Material

POLY PIPE
Stringing EqiMpt. Crew truck with Driver and Tools

PUMPING UNIT SERVICES
We olso offer a full ine of pumpinq unit services with qualified aid  
experienced personnel. Moving and setting up of any size unit.
Concrete Boses: Standard or to y o a  specificotions. Repair and mochine 

work on any size or type unit. Maintenance on single or multiple unit set-ups. 
24 HOUR A DAY 817-559 2252 RICKY SWAN 817-559-5598

'24 Pcf.
Pint of Slow 
Lg. Tartar 
6 Puffs

Mess 0  Fish
Choice of Okra or Potuto Sokic!

M 4 ”
Okie or Southern 

Fish Dinner
$ 0 3 9

Fish Sandwich
2 Pcs. Fish (Okie or Soutt 
0 ^  D  B u n ,  ^  

with Tartar |

Prices Good Sundety, May 15 thru Saturday, May 21
O pen 7 days a week 11 a.in.-9 p.m.

For Faster Service At Our Drive thru Windou
i : \ S  J LAM)

I i u ) .  HO K iinI
i»2 9 -»ua I

M onday-Friday M ay 16-May 20 
9-9M on.-Sat. 12:30-5:30 Sun. 

Hwy. 80 E. Eastland

‘ à i
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